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By BILL SLIGER
This week my mail box runneth over.
Among othel-s, four letters (one a poem!)
froin four ladies all concerned with our old li
brary building. (See page six, section olle).
l suspect conspil-acy, but I'm happy. These
citizens are genuinely concerned and tiiey repre
sent countless other residents who value old landillarlcs and want e.xamples of America's arcllitectural heritage preserved.
Some weelts ago I had reason to expect that
the library building might become a subject of
public concern. Attorney Ed Yerkes, a life-long
Northville resident and authority on local history,
took exception to my casual regard for the old
building.
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True, Mr. Pahlmanii. And, I suspect your
article has found its way into the hands of many
Northville women.
I'll admit that when I take a long-range look
at the business block in which the library building
is located I find it difficult to fit into the pattern
for future planning.
Yet I hate to visualize myself as a self-seeking
commercial monstar, as Mr. Pahlmann would
have -one believe. He calls preseilt planning in
clitles "an offense to the eye and spirit", (l wonder
what GeQr.ge Zerbel and his plailnirigi coipmission
would hav.e, ta say about that.)
!, I - iM^y^eitiie library buildillg,(;ould be.moVeid
^Im hedging,, now).,
,.:.-. , , , , -,, .„ -.',.
I'resuipably, rthe decLsioli will .be, reqcl^ed. hy
he £nty;C0iUncil aild(t(owilship .b,oal'd..The city and
own^ljip sharetil^ ownership.of the.building-with
c}ty holding approximately 54 per cent title.
,:,.,,,jB^t 'before, theses, (xfflclals take any, action,
j'^iSUggsist,they..read, this week's, lette;rs.
. ,\
Tben>if would be my guess.that tiiey will .take
ttlc) ijquliei usually followed by elected officials
whenysuch issues arise: apppintmerit, pf 9 citizens'
s.tMdy committee.
„ l . iMeanwllile, why not follow the suggestion ,qf
Beth. Lapham?
, .
- I.i-„ What should we do; with the old .library
building?
Send your ideas lo: LIBRARY, Bill Sliger,
Northville Record. You don't have to sign your
name . . . (particularly, if you're a male with a
contrary opinion).
In a week or two, I'll report the results.
We might have had a page one headline this
week: "Youth Killed By Shotgun Blast".
, - \i would have happened this way. A city resilent would have heard an explosion in his back?ard. When he ran outdoors. there would have
f)een another explosion . , . near his porch. ,
I.
He would run back iilto the house thinlting
someone was firing at him. He called police, tijrnoff all the lights; huddled ills family into the livykg room and returned to the back yard With a
Ihotgun.
There was another blast and the man returned the fire with his shotgun. True, he was careful
to fire into the ground. But he was frightened and
protecting his family.
The police arrived and the pl'anksters had
Vanished, undoubtedly badly shaken by the gun
blast.
Police arc investigating remnants of firecrackers that are reported to be "giant size and
power," coiTlparable to a good portion of dynamite.
Fun . . . at Halloween or any other time of
the year . . . should be just that.
As parents, it is our respoasibility to see that
our children do not flirt with tragedy under the
guise, of "having fun".
t h e unpleasantness of enforcing discipline
does not approach the unhappiness of injury or
death.
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Some iTlight have considered hiln a pest, but not I.
In my book he was the symbol of deterinination deispite
overwhelming lobstacles. And
save for the opposition from
the distaff side ot my fam
ily, lid was a vv(!lc6me guest.
..Ma.'t came, tbt visit -iour
hqme diiring.: the . dying
1nbnths of.summer,two .ypars
ago w^en hearts iWi;rB J|)oginning. to sag. in. janticipation
of winter. An unpretentious
fellow with an uncanny abil
ity for sensing the moods of
Ihe household, his presence
probably would have gone
uhiioticed buf for his singular
faulty of 'keeplnlg late hours.
• Although ^some' migllt olassify .hinh, as an introvert, he
nevertheless .had a curious
habit'of ignoring ithe clock.
Wbeni mobt Were' renting
their tiried bodies, the still,
wateriiwithin ;'hin1 - bubbled
over and;Jle tiecajnej ail, iiir
corrigible extrovert.
. Despite -.this failing, lie
might':: have escaped" illje
wrath .offmy wifp-had lie
learned to. control ,hlmsetf.
But,
the ..days, and:. weeks
wore on .his nocturnal spirit
swelled until -niy wife jdes
manded his exodus. My- protests were.ignored, lie,had
overstayed illis visit, ;iiiy Wife
declared, .and slle-would have
none of his or my excuses.
The ..task that -faced me
was an uneasy :0he: Max, it
seems, sensed my wife-'s allenflti0n and my uncomfortable
popitio.n. llle .secluded, hiinself In- his little room like a
banished .criminal, k'nawiog
full well that l could not
turn out someone filled
wilh [so mu(ih contrition.
Somehow l managed- to con
vince my' wife of his 'obvious
attempt to repent, and to
my surprise,' she accepted
my word.
; Life .in our .homej became
peaceful once againlapd Max
kept to his irDom:; He ibothe'red ilo o^e,) although I mu^t
admit that it pained, me, to
see such a noble spirit so
completely shattc|rfcd.- ''
Little' did l know, that ihe
was just. bidding ;• for'. tlm?.
When 'finally "the holiday
season was upon us. and .the,
family filled witll merriment
— it happened!
My wife, as l recall, was
sealed in tlic family room
watching a favorite television
program. Max slipped out
of his room unnoticed and
crept into the r00m. Then
in an unforgtveable but ccrtainly brave display he swag
gered past my wife singing
his most brazcii tunc.
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his room and refused . to
budge. I tried forcing his
door, but the attempt was
useless. He was too well
fortified. And to add to my
wife's discomfort, he con
tinued to sing his insulting
song.
As s(ated at the outset, I
a(imired his determination.
/Vnd to me his singing was
an cncoui'aging link between
the warln sumper months
aijg,the coi^,.pllserable win
ter. He was a king just dar
ing us to throw him out, and
J might not have taken such
drastic action - poison —
but for the doubt raised by
my wife:
"Dq you know," she said
with a tactful smile on her
face, "that crickets eat pa
per and your books in Ihe
family room are made of
.paper?''
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LANSING - A bad atti ly of schools even with federal today, but the leading killer
tude may not be entirely to aid.
of children goes unabated, ac
blame for a youth's defiision He said one alternative to cording to Dr. Goldle B. Corto drop out of high school be this problem could be the ere neiiuson of the State HeaHh
fore he completes the four alien of "area schools equip- Department. ;
years.
ped and 3taffcd to offer spec- "Il's too bad wc d0n'l have
This is the conclusion of ialist draining and technician a vaccine to protect against
Ken T. Bement, Burroughs training for a large geograhpic accidents,"- notes tlic director
of Ihe maternal and cliJId
Corp. vice president. Bement unit.''
"Man must keep .pace with health dlvisian.
notes that a youth who coneludes that the school will not his' invention," said Bement . "lmijliinizations have reducadequately use his ptitential to "We can neither afford nor ?d childhood diseases to the
prepare him for the next half can we tolerate a tomorrow In lowest point in history, but ac
century of his working life which a skilled elite dominates cidents are continuing to take
a
technologically illiterate a needless toll of life.''
may be right.
ln the age group of 1-15
"Our schools, reflecting the mass.
42050 GRAND RIVER wishes 0f parents, cmpbaslze "Our only assurance that fu- years, accidents last year kill
Open
Daily
excepi Mondays
academic subjects, glorify the ture generations will live as ed 472 Michigan children. This
n A.M. - 1 A.M.
undisputed virtues of higher free men in a peaceful, abun represented more than one
education, and under-staff, dant society is our ability to third pf the deaths frbm all
uiider-flnancc, undcr-program, teach and to train this and fu- causes in this age group.
and under-value vocational ture generations in the technl
"We know that accidents
cal skills and sciences that don't "just happen,'' the Heal
training," lie said.
Bement has expressed his make man the master of his th Department spokesman
view on the d.ropout problem creation."
said. "They are the results of
to educators oii a number of
sequence of events; a. chain
occasions so it is not being Liquor is a big bushiess in reaction. If we art; awhre of
thrown to the, wind as criti the foi'thcoming yeiir-iind' holli: the factors that leiid up to ac
day piirlodi
i i
cism without construction.
(lidents W9 can do a. great dqal
"We have been and still are The Liquor Control Comjnis'- to preveiit their! ioccilitence
victimized by the fixed idea sion has ()rdered more than $26 simply by eliininatlng one or
that oul; schools are intended millifjn' worth of alcoholic bev two of tiie links in. this chain."
to produce college studeilts," erages for the annlial nolidiay I For example,! P'r.- t'brrielius'ohildHdod
he says. He urges that "equal sales spllrt. Cbmrnisslon'Chalr- 0h noted that
lime" bff devoted for Vflcatipq- man Doh' S.^ Leonard silld' thbaccidents occiir (n' the; late af
al training of the, 70' per cent piirchasfes' r(!c'o1nmended • for ternoon, whenj children; ar^e apt
of high school students who do the' holidays 'totaled' '878,4i(5 tp be tired aip fiuilgTy, and- a
not go on to college.
cases. This was about 23,000 Jilother's attention iS on pre
Bement contends lhat un cases more lhan were sold in paring the evening. The stress
present to the mother daily is
like the "old days when a the last two months of 1963.
wood shop and metal working Justification for the. intireas- also great at this period. She
shop would suffice," today ed purchases this year pfobab- may be hungry, tired, or in a
schools need a dozen or more ly can be seen in Commission hurry.;
shops to train needed techni report whicli showed that lateHalt, the battle in prevent
cians and specialists.
summer sales this year were ing - chililhood ' accidents is
Realistically, Beincnt admits up more than 7 percent over mowing the danger signals,
the cost of adequate vocation- the same period of 1982.
and taking extra precautions
al training facllitics is beyond Vaccmes are available for during critical times," she
tlie means pf the vast lilojorl- most of the childhooa'dlseases. wld:' \ ,•• -
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Was y(jf<r home colli and drafty last wIIlter-^y()ur
heating' BysteIa faulty? If' yoiI .lack the •
cash to'. JJIalte. lleeded repaIr;s oi lIhprpveineJItls',
get. a Manufacturers Bank Ho.me innirovenient
Loan, Mahufacttlrers makes FHA HbIhfe" Ittprpyement LoaIIs up to ,$3500, With uj)' to' ifive
j^eiIrs to pay. Make arrangeriieIits 'at tiny' MariiIL
facturers ofiIce, or through yoiIr dealer-coIItractor.
Thousands of homeowners say,
Make it yours!

ieady

< BABSON PARK,' Mass. - long succeeded. - ln fact, 'no government we have loday.
appointment of q. dictator...
My very good friend, Fred man, hot Arisldtle, 0r Alexan Voters had to be property I (|o ncit mean lha( ^r. KenCoilh of Tampa, has sent me der, or Caesar/'has succeeded owners; and color.; sei^; and re? Jicdy Wlll I bec0m(ia;,4ictat0i';
an interesting little book en- even in making permanent re- liglon also entercti into gualifi- but I do mean that he can cantitled "The Cat Caii Yield But forms.
cations for voters. Congress eel what is already in operaIts Skitf'i This was written by Nearly all nations have.start- cdnsistedj-o.f ItWo hpusps:('(l) ll9n only by hejng a dictator.
Currie 'B. Witf - and -Lavania ed with a i*ace which was nat- the House 'of -Reprffientatlves^ History^ shows .ihati dictators
Lee Witt. Its purpose appears ural to the soil, like the In- theoretically elected - by the finally lose their powers and a
to be to. change the present dians of our country. Gradual people; and (2) the Senate, Republic is started again —
tendency In Washington to help ly they divided inlo tribes, made up of members chosen to be followed by a repetition
m^re people in this country wilh born rulers. In a way, by the legislatures of the vari- of What this country has gone:
"get something for nothing". China and portions of Africa ous States.
through via amendments to
The book is based on the life are now eillerging, from this Ever since the Civil War,-our Constitution and other, leg
and days of Benjamin Frank- Tribal Era, with hatural-born railroads, public utilities,' antj
islation which have brought us
.lin. ,
_ , „
leaders having
excejjtional all other corporations in which to our present coflditlon. Then
lis authors seem 'to feel that courage, energy, and inlelli- people invest their money have we wili;start over again and ex
been getting exclusive fran- perience another two hundred
the nation coiild turn back to gence.
the time of Franklin; but the Gradually these tribal lead- chises or privileges. This ap- years of similar changes.
history of all nations shows ers combine and we have the plies to doctors, lawyers, and
that this is impossible, or at beginnings of a nation. At this Indian Chiefs" as well. Tllere
least Jnlprobable. History and point, some stronger power are nearly a thousand separgovernments
have always from abroad comes in to take ate "offices" in Washhlgton
changed in cycles, not "turned possession. In the case of the which offer, directly or in
turtle- and reversed.
United States, it was the En directly, these special privil
I
. M a y 1,would like to tell glish tho took the eastern eges.
reiipers, about another impor-portion as a British colony; .'•This'is'a long,' long 'iVay;
tant .work iil which 1 am in- Spain, Ihe southeastern . port fttJm llie. freddoni bp whicl)
lerQsted! For many years Edi- lion; and Mexico, |tlle south- Washington ' 'dnd' ' Jeffefsbll
B
i
g
son'E, Shrum of Scott Cily, west and what is now Call- dreameid. The point bf niy artlf
Missouri has been studying an- fornia. This was the ,CoIonial cle is (hat thesi ldws gralntlilg
special'
franchise's
•
or
privileg
cieiit history, going back lo the Era.
IJ(;r3ians, covering in detail George Washington, Thomas es —' by the Fedci'al Govei'n
the liistory of the European Jefferson, and the' Adamses ment or by the separate States
countries. His book is only formed a icpublic'in.the Unit- — will !not be cancelled by legmimeographed, but it repre- ed Stales. This consiste4 ori- islation. • Tile clock cannot' be
ienls very, careful aiid impai-ginally ot thirteen, colonies turnec". Ir. reVersel , '
S
tial studies. ' '
which gi'adually got their in- Mr. Shrum shows, In his
lf shows Hint Ihe trend with dependence' from England. carefiil study, that the only
^c0plc in every nation lias This republic, organized under way other countries have gotiecn 10 get sometliing for no- the .original Constitution, was tea rid of special franchises
A T
thing; but Ihey liavc never far different froin the form of and privileges has been by Ihc
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129 Main Street E., Northville
Dunlap at Hutton (Auto Bank)
21015 Farmlngfon Road near Eight Mile Road
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Brake Adjustment — Rotate Tires —- Cooling System Chock
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117 WEST MAIN & COMPANY
Mcmber-Dctroit Stock Exchange
Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock
Exchange.
120 E. i\liiln
DON BURLESON
Hotel Mayflower, Plymouth
Telephone GLenvIow 3-1890
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Personal li'ittings
Men's — Ladles'
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Northville and Clarkston,. will winner of the. Wayne-Oakland W-O title before the season
be raring to go tomorrow night conference crown.
began. The favorites were Milwhen they clash here in the Both teams are tied, for first ford and West Bloomfield wilh
Plans for a large motel com- ty would be off Novi road near service station are of colonial ber 11 lo discuss the village
game of the year in these place with 5-1 records.
lots of talent returning.
plex, including a nine-hole golf the ramp..
archileclui'e.
master plan as well as zoning
parts.
Neither Northville or Clark Clarkston,.an also ran last
course, restaurant, recreation
* *«
« • •
between the expressway sjnd
Sdieduled to begin at 8 p.m. ston, however, was considered year, came out of nowhere
area and a swimming pool, The News learned this'week The Novi planning board al Grand River, from Haggerty
were revealed to the village that thei new restaurant and so heard briefly of a plan by to Novi road.
with a solid defense which,
j
plannhlg board here Monday service station — rijpresenting V. J. Pollard Museum Com- Last Salurday, the plannlrig
added lo a good running game,
H a r r a w o o d ' s
G a r a g e
evening.
the Initial construcion of what pany of Detroit concerning a board held an informal public
nriade it a solid grid squad.
Proof of the Wolves improve
According- to representatives eventually wlll become a mo- proposed automptive museum hearing on the proposed masment ls found in Ihe past
of Builders Land Service, Inc tel complex — will be opened to be located on Novi road. ter plan of the village in order
M o v e s
t o
N e w
Q u a r t e r s
They could do nothing right
of Birmhigham, the "motor next week.
Because it was already late lo acquaint the public with the
as
the
Mustangs
shallackcd
lodge" tentatively has been Called a "TourREST" com- by the time this matter came plan and to answer questions
Leo Harrawood this past Tlie building now occupied
slated for construction at the plex. Pure Oil company's reg- up for consideration, village pertaining to it.
).;'
week purchased the vacant by Harrawood's Garage was them last year, 60-6. But that
southwest side of Novi road istered trade name, the Wix officials decided to postpone 'An estimated 30 to -35 p^r:.
cqfnmercial building at 43450 last used by the Universal Was one year ago. ,
and 1-96 - - adjacent to the om development presently in review of the.blans until a lat sohs were present at one tima
Grand River, near Novi road. Manufacturing company which ,Last week, the Wolves prov
cludes a large modern restau er date.
expressway ramp.
/I
oi- another during the fourWith that purchase — from has since stopped operation. ed theh' mettle by dumping a
rant and a service station • • »
hour session. And, accordlilg
The
plans
were
submitted
good
'West
Bloomfield
eleven,
Mrs. .Lebna: Fralick — the
southwest of Wixom road and In other aCtio\l Monday, plan lo village officials, most seemthe planning board as the first
20-13. It was ilo accident.
new owner announced that
the expressway.
ners and councilmen decided ed satisfied with it .and many
step in seeking rezoning of the
Harrawood's Garage has been
The Wolves ran over. and
" Both the restaurant and the to meet informally on Novem M4d they were Impressed by-it.
proposed building site.
nioved into the buildlilg from T e e n a g e r s
around the Lakers;^1vho had
flicrosa the street.- .
Presently, the area is par
defeated Northville ln^nvincing fashion- the week before. SPECIAL EDITION — Looking ovei; the Henry tially zoned for commercial
The new building greatly in
H o l d
D a n c e
and partially manufacturing,
Their two \speedy -halfbacks,
creases garage business space,
_ arid _Dan Jenks, Ford centennial section that appear?'in this edi- village offlcjals:,^tafcd Tues
'JohOf .Williams
Plarrawood said, and will per?&(iul)i'e"L9{jei^^
C<»j[f-iright). gssis-, day. Presuniably,,, the project
j,- lnlt Biore servicin". Rj'ccnthv
e r
would require'a
'C-T (bouletanf lflariager of the Wixom Assembly.
Plant, and
vard commercial) classlfiea''ySrd liseiVice . station at • the A benefit dance in memory Blo'dihfleld defense spread wide Joseph Tigue, manager of industrial relations.
lion, they said,
northeast corner 01 Grand Riv of the lale Carl Neely, Jr. wis to turii in -.the' runniilg, plays,
er aiid Novi roadio Herb Dry- held at the Walled Lake Casino Clarkston worked up the mid
The zoning change matter
er. ',,
';
to come befoi-e the planning"
Wednesday nighti
board again at a hearing on
' Resides ithe lailomotive re- From f 130 JO 11:00 p.nl'^j'the Two ot Clarkslon',? TD's
L a k e
M
a
n Monday, November 25. Offlc
p'^jr ..garage, HarVawpod also casino' was the scene .of^tri- .were' called back, arid West U n i o n
ials were told construction
operait'es a deaier/hip for Cen- bule to the popular teenager: Bloomfield saved face when it
might begin next spring.
siibred' in the last 30 seconds.
lury. Mobile Trailers.
Proceeds from the affair
To be of tlie same architecwere givta to his mother, Mrs. With the visitor's fleet backs
K i l l e d
i n
C r a l s h
ture, size and general shape
Carl Neely, Sr. of Novi, Friends in mind and a big line that
as similar "motor lodges" opBoard A p p r o v e s
and associates of the 17-year is especially big between the
old youth, who was fatally iil- tackles. Mustang Coach Ron A 28-yeai--oId Union Lake Pronounced dead on arrival perated by Inn America in oth
er communities, the two section
P^yment/^for'School jured by an automobile this Horwath's gridders will try to man 'was fatally injured last at Pontiac General Hospital
motel complex would contain
past week, staged.the dance. •'control- the ball' by chewing week Wednesday night when was Richard M. Longforth.
60 units in each two-story sec
Apprpval-jpf, fiartial payment When it was learned that he but (he yardage." Actually, the the car in which he was riding
tion, ln addition it would conto • the' getferai contractor for had been contributing to the Mustangs have utilized thc crashed into the rear of a According to Wixom Police
tain a large, ultra-modern resthe new junior high school was support of his mother and a short gainer throughout the large semi trailer-truck on the Chief Frank JadzinskI, Longforth was in a car driven by taurant, a lounge with a firegivei)'by/llle Novi board of cd- sister, Judy Neely, many out season. However,. Fullback expressway in Wixom.
Walter R. Meadows of Green place, administrative office
• ucatioij/./ast week Wednesday standing performers in the De Ron Rice and ..Tailback Dave
Briar, Tennessee, who suffer- space, and conference rooms
- in a' me( special ineeting.
troit area donated their talents Cummings, the Mustangs powEntrances, to each motel
ed cuts and bruises.
er runners, may find it rough
Th/ board, voted to pay $11,- to tlie evening;
room would be located in the
going
up
the,
middle.
29S/ito. thc! general contractor Carl had been a regular
The driver wps treated and interior of the building, adjafoi/wprk already completed, guest on Ihe WXYZ television If such is the case, Norlh A gift sale was lo be held released from Pontiac Gener cent lo the restaurant and oth
yesterday
evening
(Wednesday)
^n the only other action tak show. Club 170, where he was ville will have to turn to the
er building facilities. The
al. .
en', the board awarded a hard- known as a talented dancer throwing arm of Quarterback from 7:30 to 10 p.m. under the
rooms reportedly would be ap
,ware contract to the Russell and a popular personality.
Gary Stobbe. Only \n one sponsorship of the Wixom Knit Possibility that a warrant proximately 13 x IS feet in size
PLANT PROGRESSES — Steel framework rising skyward outline?
•Hardware coiilpany for dc:or WXYZ radio donated five game has he hit his receivers ting club.
against Meadows might be is although some would be somewhat will soon become the initial building of the Michigan Tractor and
Proceeds
from
the
sale,
held
-knobs, hinges, etc.
hours of broadcast time to the consistently — against West
sued by the court mounted what larger.
Machinery company. LocateiJ on the east side of Novi road, north of
) Board members were told benefit dance; devoting the Lee Bloomfield --- and that-was in al the home of Mrs. Paul De- early this week as Wixonl. po10 Mile road, the building will house the repair facilitieis for the Detroit
Podesta, will be turned over lice learned that the Oak'land The proposed golf course
I that construction of the new Allen show. Joe Sebastian ahd
losing cause.
' junior high school is moving Dave Prince, WXYZ discyjock- The Black and Orange are to the Hickoi-y Hills Civic as county prosecutor 1 had recom would be located west of the
firm. Later office qu.arters will be built, here.
aloilg at a satisfactory pace. eys, led the evenings entertain- set physically. With the cxcep- sociation.
mended a warrant for negli motel, extending to the Gen
Footings have been completed, ment, and severaf guest sing- tions of the loss of Bill Wilson Refreshments were to be sold
eral Filters and Paragon prop
gent homicide.
and steel for the super-struc- ers and Detroit bands joined and Erid Jim Bruick, the Mus and orders for gifts were to be
erty on the west. Termed an
ture has been ordered.
in.
tangs are In good condition. taken by members of the club. Jadzinski said Meadows was "intermediate golf course," it
driving east on 1-96 at approx- would be similar in size to parimately 70 miles per hour three courses.
October 31, Thursday
November 5, Tuesday
build'ng.
when his car crashed inlo the To the east of the motel, as 12:
Rotary ---- Saratoga 7:30 Girl Scout troop ReorNovember 7, ThMrsday
rear of a truck driven by Ed- envisioned in the plans, would Farms.
•ganizatitjn meeting — Orchard 12:00 Rotary - , Saratoga
wai-d Markey of Detroit.
be a large outdoor swimming 6:00 UNICEF solicitation - Hills school.
Farms.
.. ; ' . •
pool, and to the south a rec- community wide.
The impact sent the car spinreation area to include shuffle- 7:00 Board of Commerce ex ^8:00 LO.O.F. - OddFellows 4:00 Novi Junior liigh .^school
hall. ,
ning into the median. Il was
football game. '
;' i
board, etc.
ecutive meeting.
demolished, the police chief
8:00 Cub Pack 54 committee 7:00 Board of Commei-ce.! '
7:30
Halloween
party
^for
said: The truck, however, was Ample parking would be lo
meeting.
8:00 Rebekah Drill 'Team cated on two sides of the build- UNICEF solicitors at Willowdamaged only slightly.
November 6, Wednesday
OddFellow Hall:
ing, and entrance to the facili- brook church.
7:30 Board of Commerce- — 1:00-8:00 P01io Clinic, Com- All day Novl and Orchard'
Markey told police he felt
Halloween party for children mtlnlty Building. $1.00.
Hills School Parent-Teachcr
his truck sway slightly, so he
Officials Discuss
of community at Community
•
; •
stopped to inspect the cause.
7:00-9:15 Girl Scout troop 149 conferences.
Building.
(Call FI 0-2792 for udditlon'ol
—
Orchard
Hills
school.
Sewer
P
r
o
p
o
s
a
l
Meadows apparently tried to
November l, Friday
items for next week's calijni lurn his car an instant before A meeting was to be held 0:00-5:00 Rgbekah rummage 7:30-9:15 Boy Scout Troop 54,
Court of Hoilor — Communilydar).
•the collision, Jadzinski said. this past Tuesday evening 10 sale, OddFellow Hall.
The right front of the car determine whether or not, the 1:00-3:00 Mother's Club smashed into the truck near pr.oposed sewer extension- to Christmas card showing home
C o u n c i l
O K ' s
R e z o n i n g
(he Wixom road exit. Long- the new junior high school site ot Mrs. V Hasse, 40550 10 Mile
forth, who was riding in the is fact or fiction.
road.
front passenger's seat, was pin- Village and school officials,
November 2, Saturday
F o r N o v i - 1 2
M i l e
P r o p e r t y
ned in the wreckage.
along with a county represent- 10:00 Rcbckah rummage sale
OddFellow Hall,
A ztining change i'cquest was Novi i-oad - from C-1 to a d-!5
Th(i fatal accident was thc alive and affected prbpqrty
approved Monday night at a classification.
November 4, Monday
second in Wixom this year. ownel-s were lo meet at the vil
12:30 Blue Star Mother's joint hearing of the village Originally, the planning
Last May a Bllssfleld man lage hall.
burned to death when his truck- According to Village Admin- Chaptel- 47 — Anniversary par- council and planning board. had included a larger arca'^^to
trailer collided wilh a road istrator Harold Ackley, a num- ty Liofy's, 42390 Anil Arbor Rd. The request Involved the be rezoned, but < because ob
ber of property owners had
12:00 Rcbekah Indepeiident
jections were raised to chang
grader on 1-96.
property of Stanley Wtlsoil, lo- ing the zoning of additloilal
said before Tuesday's meet- Club.
cated
at
tile
southwest
corner
The last person lo die last ing that they would share the
:30 Girl Scout Troop 494 property, officials diiclded ito
of Novi and 12 Mile roads.
DONATE B O O K S — Program books detailing the
eliminate it.
' - ' k
tion are (I to r): Mrs. John MacBride, Mrs. Robert year in a traffic accident was cost of extending the sewer home of leader.
from Nine Mile road.
:00 Village Council - vil- Action by the council chang Rezoning of Wilson's pi
new Girl Scout program were presented to. the
Flattery, Novi Public librarian, Mrs. Bert Bowen, Samuel P. Croft, an 8I-yearold'Wixom resident who was However, he noted that sev- lage. haH,
es the property — some 200 erty paves the way for a-'i
Novl Public Library arid to the two school libraries
Miss Marjory Jlohnson, Novi school librarian, and killed while walking on Pon- eral had not staled they would
:00 PTA at Orchard Hills feet deep and with somewhat posed service station • oh Mrs. Lester Ward.
this past week. Shown here during the presenta
llac trail near his farm home. share the cost.
School,
. .
less than 200 feet frontage along site,.
V ,
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M A N U F A C T U R E R S

N O T H I N G
Max's welcome had come
to an abrupt end, but the old
fellow barricaded himself in

GOBLINS TO HELP — Little goblins and their helpers will be out
canvassing the community tonight in their efforts to raise monies for
the UNICEF program. Anticipating your contributions in the picture
above are (i lo r): Melinda Needham, Gary Keating and Kevin Keating;
and kneeling, Harriet Needham.

W'O

TiiOi\.

g

N

k.!^,

T o n i g h t

children Ihi-ough llie United Another party — this one the numerous categories for c0s- tion boxes, and llieir instruc I It started as a post-war
Nations organizalion.
annual event sponsoi-ed by the tumcs at both the junior and tions.
emergency pi-ojecl and was 'set
Of course, homeownei's can Novi Board of Commerce —senior parties. And, according Although children may meet up lo rescue the millions ' pf
expect the goblins lo ask for will be held at the Community to Dryer, piciity of refresh at either churcli, those living childreii suffering in war-lorn
building for all children of the meats, liicluding hot dags and West of Novi road arc encour laiids. Later UNICEF turned
ii-eals for themselves.
community.
cider, will be served.
aged to meet first at the Novi ils altenlion to meeting the
And afler the solicitation and
Methodist Chui-ch, while Ihose long-i-ange needs of children in
Children
participating
in
the
Ihe usual "li-ick or treating", According lo Herb Dryer,
living east of Novi road are developing countries through
UNICEF
program
and
all
boys and girls in and out of chairman of the Board of Com
lo meet at Willowbrook Com the iniljalion of and aid lo pro
costumes will have an oppor merce sponsored party at the boys and girls of the communi munity Chui'ch.
grams in health services, diistunity lo attend two parties. community building, elemen- ty are invited to participate —
ease conli'ol, nutrition, . and,
tary and pre-school age chil are asked to meet at either According lo Rev. Marvin later, .social services, working
For children who will be so
the
Willowbrook
Community
Rickert,"
pastor
of
the
Willow
dren will be enlerlained from
in cooperation wilh olher UN,
liciting for UNICEF, a party
6:30 to 8 p.m., while teenagers Church or at the Nov! Metho brook Community church, the goveinmenlal
and private
will be held at the Willow
dist
Church
located
oh
Grand
Fund,
which
is
the
world's
lar
are invited to attend a record
agencies.
brook Communily Church, lo
River
near
Novl
road
at
6
p.m.
gest
inlernational
effort
on
be
hop party between 8:30 and ll
cated on 10 Mile road, after
At the churches they will re half of children, has been work UNICEF currently is giving
p.m.
they have completed their can
ceive their UNICEF identifi- ing to improve their lot since assistance lo over 500 projects
vass for funds.
Prizes will be awarded In calions, including little collec 1946.
in 116 countries.

Farms
NOVI - FI-9-9760
Sundays
'10
- 10 P.M. ,

b r r - r r r - r r r !
p

Highlighting the annual
Plalloween Irelc through
neighborhoods of Novi,
will be1he solicitation of
funds for the UNICEF
program. Local youngsters will
ask foi- donations lo help feed
and clolhe under-privileged

SPECIALIZING IN
STEAKS -- CHOPS .SEA FOOD - AND
CHICKEN DINNERS '
•
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
DINING ROOM
COFFEE SHOP

Roger Babson
S

Goblins and other Hal
loween c r e a t u r e s Will
combine parly activities
tonight with a concen
trated effort to aid underpl'ivileged children, of the
world.

J o h n s o r

His act of-, triumph was
almost disasli-ous. My vyte
heaved a book at liim
screaming for me to turii
him out.. Max ducked the
book, flaunted back past her,
uttered a few more bars of
his surly music and slipped
back Into his room. .

• i L A P H A M ' S H i

The Second Largest Telephone. Co. in the U.S.
A souiid investment for income with outstanding opportiinitjr
for appreciation.

S

&

Saratoga

Included With the article were instructions
from Yerkes to "pin this on your wall and read
twice a Week".

He also says that the wrecking of .tllese archiiectural monuments for gain is a "challenge ,tp
fvpry woman in the United States. No oile is ln
better positioil to cope with city couilcils aild
igh commissions and otllers in authority {.han
e woman voter."

o

C

He returned with an article by William Pahlmann of the American Institute of Interior Designers entitled "They're Tearing Down Our Landmarks".

Pahlmann points out that, while our legacy
as a young country may not be enormous, "there
has ijeen no civilized nation with so little feeling
about its heritage and so little insistence on wis
dom in the construction of new monstrosities."
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Events

The Northville Record-Novi News-Thursday, Oclober 31, lUC,'! Section One — Pago Throe

Slate

Tour of

Hospital
N

A tour of tile Noi-tiiville cal superintendent, will be Ihc
State Hospital will liigliliglit a guest of honor. Other guests
Jneetiiig of the Noi'tliville New will include: Louis Schuldt,
comers Club oil November 12, communily relations direclor,
officials revealed this week.
and Norlhville Slate Hospilal
The luilcheon will be held a I staff members C. Hendei'soii,
the hospital, beginning al 12:30 psychologisi, Dr. C. W. Foun
tain, Dr. W. Guevara, Dr. P
p.m.
Dr. Pliilip N. Brown, medi- Prasad, Dr R. W. Walker, and
Dr. F. F I.shac, psychialrisis
who are also newcomer mem
bers.
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Talk

"I Uink upon every day to be lost,
C
Oa new
R
N acE
R
in which I do not make
quaintmics."
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By Jean Day
TONIGHT'S T H E HOBGOBLINS' Holiday —
fun for costumed beggars but virtually ignored by
grownups this year .a .party theme (cpuldn't even
find'.fl,Halloween "^o" at Meadowllrook).
Youngest party-goers were 32 Northville Co
operative Nul'sel'y pre-schoolers who .becalrle
ghosts and clowns Wednesday niorliing. "The
three-and foiil'-year olds even carved their own
pump]<ins, reveling in every goo-y minute.

The program will get under
way at 2 p.m. in the Norlh
ville public library.

The conimilleo chairmen for
the pi-ogi"im are: Mi\s. F. F.
Ishac, Mi'S. C. Hesse, Mrs. G.
i T U D I O Uurnham, Mrs. R. Walker and
P H ' O T b ' C R A P H Y Mrs. S. Morshi, who is taking
phone i'cservalions al FI 92io;i.
[/
G L 3-4181
All club membei's, guests
ii00 WEST ANN ARUOH TRAIl and newcomers wlio ai'o inlerPLYMOUTH
tsled in thc club arc invited
lo attend.

h

Ceramics I

A demonstration and talk by
a local ceramics speqialist will
highlight a meeting of the
Norlhville Woman's Club lomorrow (Friday).

— Samuel Johnson

Tile Northville Hecord—Novl News—Thursday,' October 31, 1963
Section One — .Page ^Two..
,

Speaking to members and
their gUesls will he Roy Peter
son, Norlhville high school art
teacher, who also will bring
along a pottery wheel to demonslrate the art of throwing
clay.

T O D A Y IS T H E FINAL :DAY of the impres
sive showing 'of children's qiit
around the \yorld at the HarlleyBorn in Madison, Wisconsin,
•Powers gallery. Sponsored by the
Peterson holds B.S. and M.S.
degrees from the University of
Northville-Plynlouth branch of
Wisconsin and presently is
Women's International League
working on his M.F.A. at the
Roy Pcricrson
for .Peace, it rates a quick yisilJf |
University ot Michigan.
your child hasn't seen it.
A member of the Thi-ee Cit-.
Mary Iligglils, of Northyille,
ies Art Club and teacher at;
who Loured with her school class,
the Potters' Guild ln ,Anh Aji-returned with her parents to
bor, he has taught all grade A u x i l i a r y :Plans
levels, -includingcollege, in
show them a picture by a sixBake Sale
Here
Wisconsin and Michigan:
• year-old Maly Higgins of Ireland. '
Peterson, who emphaaizps A bake sale will be held Sat
Other children found a "lcinship" in seeing how
that cei^amics represf^ijts one urday under Ihe sponsof-ship
a 12-year-old English child painted a tabby cat. . .
ol the lai'gest induslries "in !lhe 61 the NonhvillC Jaycee Auxand how well a hve-year-old Italian child drew.
United States, has Won nation lliary.
al recdghltlon lor'hls W0.1!k. He
has won the Mrs. Richard Web- . The sale is scheduled to gel
THERE'S NO SHORTAGE OP HARVESTei" Prize at the DctTQlt insti underway at ll a.m. at the
$2.98
tute of Arts, has' been featur Manufacturers National Bank. TIME SOCIAL ACTIVITY as Northville's family
ed hi the Ceramic Moiilhly
Last Saturday members of
square dance club swings into the second potluckFor MEN
magazhle, and has had displays the club enjoyed a hayride and
dance of the season Salurday night at the com
From . . $7.98
hi the Milwaukee, .Chicago, weiner roast.
munity building.
and Detroit Institute of Arts.
• Now Styles
* * III
• Famous Brands
In addition, ,he,has his' >vorks
WOMAN'S CLUB is.gathering at 2 p.m. Fri
displayed with the Trayallng
day in the library to hear Roy Peterson, Northville
SmiUisoiiiaii' show, and 'At the
A potiuck luncheon meeting high school arts and crafts teacher, discuss cer
art
centers
ot
F'llnt''Shd"Soutii
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kunsl, Sarah and Peter.
of the WInnona Club will be
Bend.
'
'
amics. This is a guest day.
•
IN OUR WOMEN'S STORE
•
held tomorrow (Friday) at the
Admittedly a "little lone the engineering field since portunity to travel north for a He also show? regularly at home of Mrs. Fred Moffitt of
Mrs. William B. Crump is entertaining at a
some" for her previous home graduation from Tri-State Col real look at Michigan's wide the HMtleyTdwers"'Gallery to Main street. The luncheon will
small
pre-meeting luncheon at her home on Tim- (.
in Holland, Michigan, Mrs. lege at Angola, Indiana, cur open spaces.
D R E S S E S
liegin at 1 p.m.
Northville: M . . '
berlane in hoilor of the speaker.
Sam Kunsl nevertheless is rently is plant manager and
sure the family's adjustment engineer at Rex Roto corporaIN H A L F SIZES _ 121/2 TO 241/2
*
*
to the new home in Northville lion in Walled Lake. Previous
to jblning'the Walled Lake ,^
N E W SEASON CLOTHES and hair styles
will come easy. .
BRITISH L A D Y
CASUALS
Mr. and Mrs. Kunsl and firm, he: was for eight years h'f::
were displayed at the show following'the benefit
their
two children moved into an engineer wilh the Holland
In Arilel Jerseys and Arnel Amorella
luncheon
given by the Sarah Ann Cochrane chap
Iheir new home at 56C Lang- Furnace company.
ter, DAR, Tuesday at Thunderbird Inn. Proceeds
field jusl a little over a week
will be used to aid DAR spollsored mountain
ago. Their children are Peter, While living in Holland, bolh
CLAIRE TIFFANY
,
9, a fourlh grader at Our Lady husband and wife were ex
schools
— Tamassee, South Carolina; lCate Dun
In Arnel Jersey
of Victory Catholic School, tremely active in school af
can Smith, Grant, Alabama; St. Mary's School of
fairs,
he
as
chairman
of
stu
and Sarah, 5, who entered kin
Indian Girls, Springfield, South Dakota; Bacone
dergarten Monday at Amer dent activities, and she as sec
retary of the home and school
man.
college, Bacone, Oklahoma (only accredited junior
organization — the equivalent
Mi'S. Kunsl was born in a lit of the P-TA. In addition, he
college for Indian students in the world.)
tle Ohio town "you probably was a member of the Jaycees
Il * III
never heard of" called Piqua. and she was a member ot the
She spent her lasl year of distaff side of the organizalion.
T H R E E TABLES OF BRIDGE were in .play
high-school in Gi-and Rapids
1,12 EAST MAIN
Monday nigljt at the Woodhill road home of Mrs., ^
Although bolh are anxious
where she met her husband.
NORTHViLLE
to become active in similar
Herbert Weston as a new bridge club came inti)'
He was born and raised in the
groups here, there are many
being. The hostess had invited bridge-playing wo
Grand Rapids area.
of the usual "settling down"
men in Taft Colony to become better acquainted.
The couple had lived in Hol activities to get oul of the way
land since Iheir marriage lO first.
Mrs. Walter Avery, one of the newest neighbors,
years ago.
will be hostess for the November session.
Why did they choose North
Mr. Kunst, who has been in ville? Small town atmosphei-e
* * *
and a good Catholic school, of
course, said Mrs. Kunst. "We
A N A U T U M N OPEN HOUSE'Was given last
have always liked small towns
Saturday evening by Mr. and Mrs. HJugene Guido.
ahd we probably always will.
D O N ' T MISS
THESE
More than 135 friends from the, Detroit- area
One thing's for sure I never
dropped in at their new home on Westview road.
want to live outside of Mich
igan."
Many were members of the Wayne'cpunty board
T H E R A P Y — Florist's accessorle? fpr.a new phase of horticultural
' Mrs. Kunst and her children
W
E
E
K
E
N
D
S P E C I A L S
of supervisors and the Wayne county civil defense
therapy at Northville State Hospital are examined by Miss Bobbie
have no particular hobbies.
office,
associates of Mr. Guido in Detroit:
Miller, director of occupafional.iilera'py'af the hospital, and Mrs. How
They prefer instead to share
Busy Mrs. Guido now is in projcess^of |taking
the great enthusiasm ot Mr.
ard Meyer, 48120 West ,8 Mile, NorthyJU^^^
therapy chairKunst for the outdoors sports
applications for an advance class in Red Cross
man for the Michigan DivisionVof the ;Natiorlal.Farm and Garden
~- fishing and hunting. And
first aid training to begin in lnid-Noveraber. Any
Association.
IN NORTHVILLE seldom do they miss the opone who has ever taken the basic course niay en
roll. Members are needed to fill the 25 quota.
Many of those already enrblled were in the
Nursery
Group
five-week standard course (10 hours) just com• MEN'S WING TIP
pleted under the volunteer direction of North
Meets
Monday
ville police chief Eugene King.
\
Books for pre-school children
.All 27 in the class were scout leaders, cowill be discussed by Mrs. Ruth
By RAND and RANDCRAFT
RIchwerger, Northville librar leaders or-troop mothers. ian, at the November meeting
RECEIVING CERTIFICATES^ were. Mmes.
Reg. $9.9.')
$ 7 ^ 9
of .the Northville cooperative Harold E . Barnum, Warner Krause, Richard M .
SPECIAL A T . .
nursery group at 8 p.m. Mon-.
Jelihings, Eugene Guido, Joyce Jacksori, Richard
day.' The meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Douglas- ,Chadwick, Thomas B. Fry, Jr., Frank H . Whit1 2 6 7
Day, 20359 Woodhill road.
myer, James F . Kipfer, James E . Smyth, Edward
Reg. $14.95
C. Long, Jr., Paiil R. Hunt, Harold W. Schmidt,
SPECIAL A T
Mrs. RIchwerger .will exhibit
books and explain how they 'Alex Johnson, Jr., George WWjteifleW, Adrian' A .
FOR T H E LADIES!
W p e l m i , .Larry A. Burr, Archie koore, Herbert
are sqlecited' hy' ,th'e Wayile
jCpunty llhrarles''' children's V. Bissa, William F . Schlief, Thomas A . Taggart,
book committee.
jGeorge R. Wilkie, Nancy Macrj, N . George Loeffler, Neil W. .Geroy,'all.of NoI'thvillei atld Mmes.
jLijo J . McKeever and Bessie Girst/of'Plymouth.
VOUNO eHOC RMIHIONa

Plan Poflutk

— Advertiseinenl —

News
Around
Northville
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Girl Scouts Donate Books

d

M e n
Books explaining the new Under this program, the girl N o r t h v i l l e
National Girl Scout program scout movement now serves
wei-e presented lo the Novi pub four age levels of girls be
H e r e
O c t o b e r
1 2 lic and school librai-ies this tween the ages of 7 and 17:
Strike
It
Rich
Mrs, Fred Casterllne spent Marjorie Ann Lee of Norlh ception was held al llie home pasl week.
Brownies, ages 7-8; Juniors
William Hansor, Orson Atthe weekend with her son, ville and Ronald Joseph Doyle of the bride's parents, Mr. and The pi-esentation was made ages 9, 10 and 11; Cadette,
of
Faf-minglon
e.vclianged
wed
Mrs.
James
A.
Lee
of
3
0
2
Pen
Butch, at Howe Military Scho
in honor of the birthday of the ages 12-13 and 14; and Seniors, chinson, and R, L. Hart were
among many Northville men
ol al Howe, Indiana where ding vows al the First Pros- nell, for (iO friends and rela- founder of Hie Girl Scout ages 15, 16 and 17.
who "struck gold" in their
cadets celebrated Founders bytci-ian Churcll of Norlhville iivcs.
movement, Juliette Lowe. She
The Novi neighborhood Giri dosels last week.
Day weekend with competition (ill Oclober 12.
was born October 31, 1860.
Parents
of
llic
bridegi-oom
Scout movement includes one
in drilling, marching elc.
Yes, "struck gold" iii their
Butch's company won seven The evening ceremony was are Mr. and Mrs. By Diiyle oi Girl Scouting in the United senior troop, one Cadette troop, closets!
conducted
in
Ihe
presence
of
2
1
.
'
)
0
2
Ren.sellor,
Farniingioii.
thi-ee
Junior
troops,
and
as
yet
consecutive times — the fii'st
Stales is now 51 years old.
They found that their old
time a company had strung to the pai-enls of llie couiilc. 01- Hofi)j-e laking up j-esidencc Similar presentations by Girl no Brownie troops.
outdated suils were worth six
ficialing
was
Hie
Huv.
Lloyd
ill Farmington, Hie ncwiyweds Seoul troops are being made
gether so many consecutive
Officials point out that or- dollars d u r i n g Lapham's
G. Erasure.
enjoyed a lioneymnoii trip throughout the Southef-n Oak
victories.
ganization of Brownie troops "trade-in" days.
Attending the toiiple were llii'oiifjh Canada, fiolli are em land Council lo acquaint the
is in the offing. However, an
IVIr. and Mrs. William Forsylli. ployed by Hie Kroger com- public wilh the new nation
Between now and November
assistant leader is needed for 9 (wllen the free Botany suit
Following the wedding, a re |ian.v.
wide scouting program.
a proposed troop at Orchard is lo be given away). LapMrs. Rhea Wilcox, former
Hills school, while a leader ham's are offering .$6 on any
Northville librarian, recently
returned ff-om a Irip lo Eur
and an aii.sislanl leader is need suit toward the pui'chase ot
ope. She left August 8 and re
ed to start a ti-oop at Novi one of these great suils —
lumed Oclober 17, visiting the
school.
Kuppenlleimer, Bolany 500, AnScandanavian countries, Ger
dover, Clipperci-aft.
many, Switzerland and Hoi
These four great names give
The trip was part of a tour
Do You Know
customers a price range in
sponsored by the Christian Scismartly-styled suils ranging
ence Monitor. -.On September
NEW SPONSOR — New sponsor of Troop 407, which recently advancWhere You
from .$55 lo $125.
l2, she left the tour and then
ed from Brownie to Junior Girl Scout status, is the Northville Jaycee
went to Boi-daux, France where
Can Buy?
In addition lo receiving monauxiliary. Jaycee auxiliary representatives shown here presenting a
she visited a school chum, and
ey for their old suits, customcheck to the troop's new leader, Mrs. Eugene Guido (right), are Mrs.
then flew lo England where
ei-s al Lapham's wei-e given
she stayed in London and Bris
Richard Norton and Mrs. Duane Marshall. Sponsorship of the troop is
immediate and expert tailor
tol. She returned by the
ing tor their new suits.
but otie of the auxiliary's many activities. Currently, members ar'^
RAINBOW
ocean-liner RoUerdam, which
engaged in a program of supplying birthday and Christmas cards and
Area residents are reminded
was buffeted by the dying
to register at Lapham's —
TORTE
gifts to indigent patients in cooperation with the M>ch>9Bn Association
winds and rain of Hurricane
whether they make a purchase
Flora for about 24 hours.
for Emotionally Disturbed Children.
or not — to become eligible
for the free Bolany suit which
will be given away promptly
Ladies
League
E a s t e r n
S t a r T o
I n s t a l l
Members of the Ugashonlon
at 5 p.m. on Salurday, Novem
Boys Club enjoyed a hay ride
ber 9, by Norlhville HomecomP A R T 'r''i>'^S T O R E
Saturday night, followed by a
Meets
Tuesday
ing Queen Mary Logeman.
V e w
O f f i c e r s
S a t u r d a y
party.
— Advertisement
The Ladies League ot Our
Orient Chapter No. 77, Order urer; Elsie Shields, conduc Lady of Victory church will
of the Eastern Star will hold tress; and Janet Vandenburg, meet Tuesday, November 5 in Sixteen girl friends helped
ils annual installation of of associate conductress.
the social hall beginning at 8 Bonnie Jean Angell celebrate
ficers in the Norlhville Ma Other officers include:
p.m.
her sixlh birthday on Thurs
PUBLICIZE UNICEF — Before marching downtown with their posters
F J t S R i C
¥ I L L J L € E
sonic Temple on Saturday at Lillian Outright, chaplain;
day, October 24 at the home
Arlie Thomas, marshal; Betty Board members will meet of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
8 p.m.
and paint brushes Saturday morning to decorate Northville store
. . . Only A Stone's Throw Away in Redford Twp.
Willing, Organist; Barbara an hour earlier.
John Angell of Meadowbrook
windows with messages pertaining to the United Nations' fund for
Muriel and Charles Wilson Begley, Adah; Adeline Bor• Fashion Ffibrics
I PATTERNS
Speaker for the occasion will road. Many games were play
will be installed as Worthy Ma kowski, Ruth; Jessie Hamilton,
children program, these children of the Catholic, Methodist and Pros•Patterns
be a representative of the Fam ed after which dinner was serv
IN
tron and Worthy Patron.
byterian churches posed for the camera. They are (I to r, back row):
Esther; Anne Quinn, Martha; ily Life Service Bureau of the ed.
•Notions
STOCK
Serving with them will he Bertha Tiffin, Electa; Marjor Arch Diocise ot Detroit. The
Laurie Killeen, Cheryl Harris, Jeff Karr, Katy Beard, Rowan Murphy,
ON 7 MILE RD. — 3 blks. East of Beech Rd.
Mildred and Kenneth Pello, ie Wainwright, Warder; and talk will be on child-parent re- On Saturday Bonnie enjoyed
Patty Hicks, Jill Rockafellow, Barbara Fittery; (front row) Laurie Batzlationship.
another pai;ty with her rela
Associate Matron and Patron; Paul Mullen, Sentinel.
(ACROSS FROM THE 7-G SHOPPING CENTER)
er, Theresa Richmond, Jeanette Gensley, Kathy Duguid, Ann Bunker
Virginia E. Dunsford, secre Refreshments will be served Men are invited to the meet- tives who all enjoyed cake and
and
Susan
Jarvis.
Roiirs:
MoB.-Wcd.-Frl. 10 to 9 Tues.-Tliurg.-SaL 10 to 6
ice cream.
tary; Martha E. Hawes, treas following the ceremony.
ing.

0 0 0 D.y<^>,^ I M E
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•Simplicity
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BIGGER A K D

BETTER
THAN

SELECTION
EVER
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at Del's Shoes

OF

EXCITING

TOYS
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PRICED

LESS

THAN

$1.00

DRESS SHOES
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r

t

I

$

SPORT
BOOTS

A L L SIZES
REG. $7.99

IT TAKES TfjAJ
PROFESSlQNAf.

More, morel

.

Jantzen'snewonibfecardf^an

' -

more color, more tejiture,n«V^.
^ Alonfl'halred.blB!!^;

LADIES'
Be Warm
Be in Style

Handbags

. of 60% wool and 40% riiqheiir,.

& TotelKigs

hip-deep.ln.stripep'oyer
2 0 %

O F F

.' Northville .Police Cllief an(^ Mrs. I^ilg are
receiyillg congratulations on the bjr^h of a sfim
Mondgy. The baby weighed in at-a sturdy iejightand-a-half poujlds. He is heipg 5v,elcol?l,ed by six
ljj'o.thersand sisters.

-

$^67

wool flannel tapBrparjts,

TO PREf'A.fin
YOUR LQVIifiX

FOR TfiOSfi;
The isl9rthyilje Record
SPECf/lL
J.l;ie Noyi .News
pcCAI^fQSS
CALL,US SQON

, Sweater $17.98; .pants-?;!6.98

Beverly
Hillkjllies
$L77

.PtipLiSHEO EACH THURSOAY Br
Tll^ ii^ORT,iiVli.LE .RECORD, INC., 10)
N. c'eHteh ar, northville, MicH.

-tux RENTA/:-

SIBLEY'S
;t53'g:Maiii

Northville

Across from The Black Whale

In the Theglfe Building — Northville

Gl-3-3550*
PLYMOgm.

O m

P

S E L E C T J O N

O

F

T

V

-

A D V l R T l l $ E D

N E W EXOTIC

CLOTHES
$1J7
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|
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N O g T H V I L L E

IN T H E REAR OP OUR STORE
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$1.39
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Ui09KAS
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.^yasqRiPTiqN rates
- IJ.Oa pen YEAR IN MICilOAN
" sS.OO EtSEWHERE
William C. Sliger, Publisher
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Alteration Semee'
Personal Filtlj)gs
Meii-:8 - ladles'

§

GAME

H A R D W A R E
FI-9.0131

H p w w ^

REGULAR HOURS ... 8 A M '
P'(^TOY DEPT. HOURS
,12 . 6 P.M. E
OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P:M. '
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40 ACRE FARM for sale to
50 GALLON' electric watei- NURSERY SOD, deliveicd or IMPORTED f'rbrn'. Hong Kon'g,'
close estate located on Gris
A P P E A R IN
heater, two years old, $50. 453- laid. Sycamore Farlhs. GL 3- - suils, coals, sporfcoats arid^
Stark Realty
wold road between 9 and 10
6342.
23tf 0723.
]41t .shirts. Each one •individiiaily'
Mile road. Also available as
made lo .vour exact measure
Consult our multi-lisling
4
N
E
W
S
P
A
P
E
R
S
BEAUTY
Counselor
producis
MAN'S'
black
figui'c
Induslriai Site. .$22,000 cash. for best selection of homes,
ments. Call for personal ap
"try
befoi-e
you
buy"
Skin
care
ice
skates
wilh
blade
boots,
Conlact Perry \V. Richwine, and vacant properly in all
poinlment GE 8-8574, LaSalle *
and make up — Free Demon size nine, like new; man's Apparel, 183 Harvard.
Administrator, Box .176 Piy price i-anges.
FOR
T H E PRICE
OF O N E
sli-ation. Call 437-5271. 39tf while Chicago figui-e loller
mouih, Michigan. Phone GL ,3H44CX
6180.
22tf
EDENDERRY HILLS LADY KENMORE washer and skates, extra wheels, carrying
THE NORTHVILLE R E C O R D
PERMANENT
anli-freeze
at,
case;
violin;
hammock;
slorin
Select i-esidential, '/•; aci-e
di-yer combination, $100. WestW A N T
A D
windows, elc. 423 N. Center. Gambles from $1.49 a gallon.
3--For Sale—Real Estate
lots. Ti-ees, hills, sewci-s,
inghouse roaster. 476-5868.
H44ttc.
THE N O V I
NEWS
1911
paved. Olf West Seven Mile
L E T Z R I N G
BEDROOM suite, including ex FI 9-0712.
R A T E S
ELECTRIC
range
$35.
Norge
edge of Northville.
2 BEDROOM house at Ft.
ti-a long twin beds, solid cher CARPETS clean easier willi
refrigerator wilh large freez-'
15 Word!:
85c Cliarlolle, Florida. FI 9-1108.
the
Blue
Luslre
Eleclric
SluimT
H
E
S
O
U
T
H
L
Y
O
N
H
E
R
A
L
D
ry,
excellent
condition,
3
4
9
4 BEDROOM,' custom built
, (IHinimuni Charge)
E s t a t e
25 R e a l
pooer only $1 per day. Dan er, .$-10. Oil burner conversion
2063.
2 story. For Ihe discriminat
2,')C charge for box ri-ply
cers,
South Lyon.
H44cx wilh 250 gal. oil tank $20. FI'.
3 bedroom older home, com- ing, successful family. 1353
KENMORE wrmger washer, 4
THE W H I T M O R E LAKE
NEWS
9-0043.
'
5e Per Word over 15
NORiHVILLE
plelely remodeled, on 10 ac Elm sli-eel, Piymouih. Drive
INSULATION approved lu.
yrs.
old,
.good
condition,
$30.
lOc Discount on ilerun same ad
res.
eiccincheal;
Blower
rental
i
O
c
349-9920. ,
by.
CHAIN SAWS:
vertisement ij,' cunseculive.
On West Seven Mile road.
a bug. Gambles, South Lyon.
MAGHOGANY drop leaf table
10c per iine extra (or buid lace, vci-y nice 4 bedroom, only 2
Restaurant equipment wilh
NEW 20" — $115.
2 ACRES, Chubb i-oad.
H;i8tfc
— extends to seat 12 with 4
cither purchase or lease of High and dry. Make an offer.
capitai letters
years old. On lot i04xl000'
USED SAWS and DEMOS,
building.
chairs. $25 complete. FI 9- SEASONED fireplace wood, SIIAHI'EN - REPAIRS - RENT'i
- .'525,900.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Olher good lols $2495 to
2944.
apple wood, cow manure, rail
WILSON MOWER
5 bedroom brick ranch $4900. City watei', gas, sewFOR RENT: Home on
RATES
road lies and lop soil. FI !)- •13325 12 Miie
PORTABLE
dish
washer,
FI-Ml04 '
house
on
5
acres
all
modern.
ei'S.
Main sli-eci. has 4 bedrooms,
20t(
Pi.splay Advertising On
Youngstown, family size, per 0800.
parlially furnished. $135 per
Want Ad Pages . . .
3 bedroom older home in
2 ACRES. 6 room Dulch
fect condition, $75. FI 9-0108.
monlh.
BAKE SALE
GRADING
fl.25 per column inch.
cily. Partly remodeled.
Colonial. Fireplace. Stately
MAGIC :CHEF gas stove, good
W
e
move
dirt
and
deliver
$l.lU per f.oiu.Tin inch for
trees.
1
9
8
8
0
Maxwell.
$11,900.
Retail stoi-e building wth
NOV. 1
Jl A.IW. tii 0 P.iW.
condition $20. GR 6-1328.
2 Apartment older home in
top soil. J. D. Wall, GL 3-0723.
.consecutive rerun uf same ad offices on second floor. Ex
Manufacturers Banlt
city. Needs repair. $7500.
2
BEDROOM.
Sharp,
clean
3
PIECE
bedroom
set
dark
49lf
cellent location. Total i-enlal
NortiiviliD '
i"
in town. Garage $9,000.
•rymilli
maple, bed, dresser and chesl,
PHONE .
value $500 per monlh. Full
3 bedroom home in City.
SpoiLsored
by
Jaycettcs
f
$25.
GR
4-3689.
HAVE a large (oil) wall fur
price, $33,000, $8,000 down, 1st floor completely carpeted.
63 x 146 Commercial. Best
Fl-9.l700
nace,
thai
will
heal
six
rooms
.
$
2
5
0
per
month.
BEAUTIFUL
antique
walnut
O
N
E
A
D
.
.
.
O
N
E
C
H
A
R
G
E
Beautiful kitchen. Reduced business district.
on
ATTENTION
organ. Reasonable. FI 9-1769. lo sell, it is new will Irade for
for quick sale.
FOR RENT: Commercial.
a good two wheeled ti-ailer,
PLYMOIITH
GE-7-2011
HUNTERS
BATH
ROOM
eleclric
heater
C O V E R S
THIS
ENTIRE
A R E A
3400 sq. ft.
may be seen on weekends,
Many Choice Lols
GL-3-3808
GL-3-1020
Special
. .'.
cost $75, lake $25. Combina Salui-day and Sundays al 10300
To Choose From
Very nice 3 bedroom brick
tion door new .$5, trailei- com Kress Road, Lakeland. Mr. & 2 Hunting Trailers
40 ACRE FARM FOR SALE
localcd at 908 Ely Court. 12l E. Lnhc SL South Lyon to close estate located on Gris
plete outfit .$30; wine keg 16 Mi-s. W. A. Binder. H44-4G-cx
PHONE — FI-9-2610
3 - F o r Sale-Real Estate t - F o r S a l e DEADLINE
$17,000.
gal. $2. GA 7-9614.
wold Road between 9 and 10
GE-7-5131
t
POODLES, AKC, Black or sil-'Mile road. Also available as
Farm Produce BLOND spinet piano, excellent
4 Bedroom on 2.8 acres in 2'^ ACRES, large house, 3 bedTUESDAY N O O N
BEVERLY AUCTION
ver,
1
0
weeks
old.
Shots
andinduslriai site. .$22,000 cash.
condition, GE 8-3781 call after
beautiful section. Rec. room rooms, family kitchen, 2 baths,
If you have property to sell
Conlact Perry W. Richwine,
OVERSTOCKED, dairy cattle 4 p.m.
H39tfc IVIoved lo 38030 Plymouth Rd. Clip. GL 3-5231 or GL 3-0218.,',
2 car gaf-age, swimming panelled den, out buildings,
between Newburg & Ecides Rd. PORTElTCABLE finishing san-^
we wiii sell it.
Administrator, Box 376 Ply
calves
and
feeder
pigs.
Killer
1--Card of Thanks
pool, $42,500.
UPHOLSTERED rockers from
owner. Phone 437-5262. H39cx mouth Michigan. Phone GL 3If you want to purchase
Fai-m, Phone GE 7-2120.
AUCTIONS
der. G.E. sun lamp FI-9-0536.:
$
2
0
.
9
5
to
$69.95,
large
selection,
H42tfc
property we have it,
Beautiful building site on OLD SALEM SCHOOL build 6180.
H43tfc Gambles, South Lyon.
JULY AND AUGUST
H38tfe
IMT'CHEViCOLEf pick upi*.
Siilcere.thanks to our neigh
ing.
South
Salem
road,
pur
Homer road off of Edward
or wiii locate It for you.
7 p.m. fo 11:30 p.m.
DUCl«, white pekin, alive or
needs some body work,: runs?,
bors and- friends for their kiiid- Hines Drive and Reservoir chaser to remove building and
1963
Deluxe
Hamilton
will dress on order. Kilter's
good. $65. Also Free Terrieri
ness and sympathy received Rd.
PRIVATE SALES
clean up site. Submit sealed
For
Sale
J. L. HUDSON
Farm, GE 7-2120.
H38tfc GAS CLOTHES DRYERS
puppies. FI 9-0618.
; • T
at the, passing of our son and
bid by 4 p.m. Friday, Novem Comfortable older home just
GL-3-5043
R E A L ESTATE CO.
2 models at $30 off
brother, Jack Keller. Especial
Lol on Maxwell slreel off ber 8, lo Board of Education
SUIT
CASES,
$1;
small
elec-i?
MON, WED., THURS., FRL,
thanks to the Casterllne funer 0. 7 Mile road. 135' x 259' office, 310 N. Warren, South two blocks from Northville's
Charles A. Smith
CONSUMERS POWER
trie Iieater, $2; small kerosene,
SAT.,
SUN.
business
district.
Completely
al home and Rev. Dye. The only - $3,300:
A P P L E S
FI-9-0854 or
Lyon, Mich.
H44-45cx remodeled inside wilh. modern
lamp. Sl; metal lawn chair,-?
COMPANY
CLOSED TUESDAY
Peter Keller family.
.$2; Draftsman board, 50 cents;'
GL-3-2210
2 Bedi-ooni duplex. Each COUNTRY HOME, 4 bedroom, kitchen and balh, new rool;
CLOPAY winaow shades $1.19
limex watch, $2; end tables, $1,.
We wish heartily lo lhanlj side rents for $75. $14,900
and up, cut to size free while
all conveniences, 5 aci-es, call new gas furnace, large living
lazy susan, $1; oak rocker,',
the South Lyon and New Hud with $2,000 dn. - $100 a
'room wilh fu-eplace, 3 bed
PARMENTER'S
you wait. Gambles.
Hl2tfc
afler
6
p.m.
GE
7
2
1
8
6
.
$1.50; books, each 10 cents; "
son' Fire, departments and vol monlh.
Custom Built l^anch Home
rooms. Garage. Deep lot. Nice
Double .Red or Golden De FULL SIZE brass bedstead,
;
'
H44CX
desk lamp, $1.50; bird cage
unteers who worked so hard to
neighborhood. Very attractive
On Your Land
licious, .Mcintosh, Jonathan, full size box spring, will sell
CIDER M I L L
For sale or lease. Zoned BY OWNER 3 bedroom mod
and stand, $1; baby bath'table
distinguish the fire and also
price." FI 9-3470
im
Gortlands,.
Snow,
Pippins,
$1.50; eleclric kitchen clock,
the neighbors who volunteered lighl manufacturing on 1 em home,-3 lots. South'Lyon.
Large Covered Front Porch- Wealthies, Wagoners, Spies. sepai-'ately. phone FI 9-0855.
. "Sace 1873"
H44CX
$1; black Panther TV lamp,
to help the conservation de acre. Building 30' x CO', Low down payment: GE 7-2696: 5 ROOM and balh, basement,
Baldwin and Winesap.
$6,850 F U L L PRICE
' HM-45(;x gas heat. 218 West Street,'
$2; many olher items. 53305
partment for four days to bat apartment above, $18,500.
FOLDING roll-away bed and
LOTS MORE!
Norlhville. Shown by appoint
tle the muck fire, and the 7,500 down.
'
No
Down
Payment
mattress, 48' x 72; Duncan Now Open Daily 9 'til 9 Grand River, 2 Miles west of
l B C
H O M E S - ment.- FI 9-1765.
PUREST
CIDER
21tf
Wixom. 437-7833.
neighbors who sent food lo Commercial lot. Ideal loPhyfe drop leaf dining table
$58 per nlonth
HONEY - ANY TYPE
All Season
00 DOWN - $67.73: MO.
feed the workers.
with pad, phone GE-7-2673.
caiion, corner Main and Cen Our Lake Lot or yours. BsmL; ONE FAMILY liome on omBARGAIN antiques - furnlBuy Direct — And Save
3 Bedrm. Aluminum Insul.
acre 9!, land. 15711 Marilyji
The Clarence. Chapman Fam ter slreel.
H44CX FRESH PRESSED CIDER lure, glass, stone jugs, fraiiles,
'
Worth Visiting
Bricit; Baths. Model: Doaiie Rd. Avenue, Northville Township. Siding. Copper-' plufilblng,
ily & Joim Colenso.
oils, elc. FI 9-2351.
24
Suitable for Delroit City em Duralub, 3-pc..Bath, Double Bashian's Grandvlew Orchard
H44CX P L Y M O U T H TOWNSHIP at Silver Lake.
6—For Sale—Miscellany OUR OVVN DONUTS
LARGE drill press, $15; ColeGl!;-8.4l2a
Open ii to 5 ployees, 842-1625.
bowl
Sink
installed.
Com
40245 Grand River
We wish to express our
4 Acres on Schoolcraft. In
man healer and p|l ''-tank, replete wiring with fbctures.
2 Miles East of Novi
thanks to Minister Harold cludes 6 houses with a total
WELSH baby stroller; lined and CARAMEL APPLES fi'igeralor, writing d^sk, oak
,
Walls
and
ceilings
insulated.
Hawley. Castcrline Funeral f-ental value ot $360 per mo.
drapes, push mower, dishes,
table. 349-0174' afler 5,'p.m.
Vj" drywall ready to dec- APPLES - Northern Spy, Mc
708 Baseline
Hqme and . the many friends $30,U00. Tei-ms. ,
D o n
M e r r i t t
R e a l t o r orate. Model: ,!!g425 Pontiac intosh, Yellow Delicious, Ralph clolhing — ch'ldren's 1 lo 6.
ARGUS auli-onic — .35 mm
Northville
ai)9..; neighbors who offered
Ladies 7, 9, 11 and Men's. FlTrail 2 Mi^ norlh of Ten Simms, Jr., 00055 9-Mile road,
Camera, case, flash and slide
their sympathy in our mo
3
1
5
7
6
.
•
South Lyon area,6-room.ranch,,.att. gar., oil heat, nearly i ac, Mile, South LybH;''-'. '
FI-9-3181
SOUTH'LYON
' \i mile East Pontiac ti-ail,
prQ,ioctor, like new. Sacrifice •
ment-pfj ^of-r^iy... ,
. needs some linishing insidei,,price4 ut oniy $13,900. ..
phone „137-27g6. ,
-. . H41tfc A.K.C. ...REGISTERED Ger
$40..,IJeQjoVt;abl9 carhop sar-i
We ^^otlld .^specially v'h'kc lo ' 7^acI-e3; corner 9 Mile &
11 acrefiirm, S-rooni-mod. hOrpe 2 family or can'be used as one,
man
Shepherd
p'lips,
S'iilos.
'6|d
COBB
-iipMES
"
GUNS
r
APPLES, popular varieties,
rief-i'-$8. •1BS76 Noi-lHWllfl°1W,'
thank'the many leenagei's who Rushlon, includes 3 bed
barn, 4 car-gar., price reduced owner anxious to sell.
GEneva'7-2808
open Satuf-day and Sunday, Exc. pedigree. Gentle' parents.
FI 9-0916.
' New - Used
stepped • forward and offered room liome. $15,000.
431 Reese St., South Lyon, 3 rooms, 4 Lots, lots of nice trees,
Pilone:
Howell
625-M-lL
Dutch Hill Orchards, 5842 Pon
..We take trades
tlifelr. sympathies and assis
2 FORMALS - blue and aqua.'
.ideal for a large family, or rdomers.
H44-45CX
NORTHVlLLE TOWNSilJP
tiac Trail, South Lyon.
tance. Tlieir open-hearted' gifts C A R L H . J O H N S O N
Two cocklall dresses. Worn
8-Mlle Road, Custom built.- 4 bed-rooms, full basement, buiic-ins,
He^-idquarters
for
hunting
PLAY
PEN;
stroller;,:
.jump
•
'
H41lfc
BEAUTIFUL
'"
of kindness were vei-y much
once fi-om .$5 to $l^.FI 9-1025
att,
2-car
gar.,
approx.
2'/4acres,
2
fireplaces,
L.R.
&
Basement,
clolhes
and
equiplilent.
REAL ESTATE BROKER
appreciated:
HBAVV ROOSTERS, for roast-. chair; diaper pail; 'car seat;
after 5:00 p.m.
Meadowbrook Estates SubdiviNorlliviiie. real value home.
The familyof .Carl Neely: Jr. 120 N. Cciitcr
Jng .or freezing;, also Pekin car bed; traverse rods;' white
LEVIS
FI-9-2fl()0
or
FI-9-0157
Between
Northville
&
Plymouth,
S
room
1
floor,
new
Gas
Fur.,
sion
in
Haggerty
•Seven
Mile"
eyelet
buffet
curtains.
FI
'D^
. H44CX
ducks; all 35 cents lb. Order
USED APPLIANCES
Alum, siding, part basement, large lot. Quick possession, reas road area. Atlractive, fully ahead it .possible. Jack Peters, 2659.
. all styles
Refrigei-alors
$39 and $89
We give our thanks to Gi-anl
onable
terms..
decorated 4 bedroom ranch 68620 10-Mile, 1 mile east of ATTENTION freezer owners.
The Home for Vcu
- ''$59
Dale for driving., our,, boy PalWe also carry a complete Eleclric Range
4-bedroom Immed. Possession, PA batiis, 2-car att. gar., largehome on lovely 230'xi60' lot. South Lyon, GE 8-3466;
Sides'
of
tender
beef
from
i$29
rick lo the hospitar after his
IN "63"
line of rain wear, foot lock Television Portable
lot. Fireplace^ very sp.aclous rooms,, priced below market val
Total
taxes:
$
3
4
7
.
Priced
fo
sell'
Hereford
and
Angus
cattle
H42tfc
$59
accident Sunday, Oclober 20,
ers, luggage, tarps, work Blond. Console
"THE S A R A T O G A '
Owner Tfr. check this one.
NOW wilh only $4,000 down. STRAW and HAY, will deliver priced reasonable. Satisfaction clothing, and sporting goods. Westinghouse 50 gallon elec1963.
guaranteed. FI 9-2524.
237 S. Wing St., 3-bed rooms, 14 x 26 L.R. with F.P., New Gai
$10,900
trie watei;- heater ^-,$79
Mr. and Mrs. Havelka, Jr.
50 bales or more. Bill EdFurnace, Nice kit., nice family'home ciose to schools & shopping EDWARD HENKEL CO. wai-ds, 10110 Fleming road, EVERGREENS:. $1 to $3, Log
.:
H44p
$100 D O W N
206.Dunlap, Clinic, wiii sell Completely equipped or Ciinc sep
WO-1-2655
WIMSATT APPLIANCES
Dexler, HA 6-2782.
25 Cabin Nursery, 8870 Evergreen
We Wish lo lhank all the 69.59 M o . plus Taxes
erate, very reasonable terms, everything in good condition in- Plymouth
Rd., liim off US 23 on lo Sil Surplus & Sporting Goods 754 S. Main
ncighi)ors for
friends and
ciuding an ApartnienL
ver Lake Rd. Half way be 33419 Grand ,R1ver GR 4-8520 CONSTRUCTION 'oil ' heater,' t
On Your Lot
cgrds, flowep and other exSALEM R E A L T Y
lVj acre Zoned M-l with 6 room brick home ideai for small
tween Grand River and Whit at Farmington Rd.
drum type with electric' blower
pressions''of''sympalhy dur.ng :) hcdiiioin.s, brick ranch, 40
more Lake.
H35tfc
100 L B . BAGS
factoi-y site.
46270 Sc 46260 West Seven
Open Monday, Thursday, motor. Capable of-heating lar
oiir recent-, bereavement. Es ft. widc. full bsmt.. over 1000
Mod-6 room home, 2-car gar., nice basement, close to schools, Mile road. Two houses on lot
Friday and Saturday even- ge building. Make offer.- Fl 9Franfield Farm
E. R.'s WESTERN SHOP
pecially too we thank Dr. -'q, fl . coi-.-iniic tiie. 20' iiv.
price reduced. Buy now and save.
200 X 128 ft. $6,000 wilh $500
1374.
Shirts, Lees, Levis, Leath-' . ings.
i3rown and Dyer, St. Mai-y's nil. Will build,tt-itiiinM miles
21633 Beck Road
79 acres ready for development, sewer & water coming, ideal down.
er goods. Jewelry, Tack;
Hospital^ - .Casterlines, ' Rev. nf niti-nit. Model and office
spot for housing, also other acreage, two 30-acre parcels, buy
Boots, Hats for the whole
Spradling"--'and the Norlhville
1; Mile Rd.. 2 biks. E.
GEORGE J. SCHMEMAN, .
family;
vacant now.
Fire Dep4l-lmcnl.
ll' Tf.'losraph.
BROKER
117 N. Lafayette, South Lyon
•'nle-.V^ii'Vajkeliburg'Family
1
4
7
S.
Main
Plymouth
C & L HOMES, INC.
Officp PHONF FI.9-3470
GE .7-2821
~We wfshTo'lhank~the~ncighGL 3-1250
or
GL 3-6037
1
2
5
EA.ST
MAIN
NORTHVILLE,
MICH.
FIREWOOD
16", 18", 20".and
hors aii_a^trienas for the caids KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699
H Chiirrh SslPsniJin — Ph FT.o.aSRi!
24" (slabwood for $5). F*I 9Quick possession, 4 bdrm.,
ahd kihcinpss shown Linda WillS H A D E
T R E E S
2367.
20tf
L.R., 13 X 21 family room,
now diiring hqp slay in Ihe.hosBeautiful new tri-level, 3
D.R., Kit, 2 full baths, car)iial. Mr. and Mrs. John Berbedi-oom home ready to move
peting 2 car attached gar- Hours: 9 A . M . to 7 P.M.
. ng. and Linda.
in, large living room, dining
Oren Nelson Real Estate
O f f e r s age. One year old. Immacu
FERTILIZER
room, kiichen wilh built-in
APPLES
late. For quick _sale $21,750,
C R E E N
RIDGE
N U R i t t Y
FOR
oven and range plate,
J^—ln Memoriam
$2,350 down. S'/V; FHA mort Mcintosh, Northern Spy, Red
171 H a r v a r d / South Lyon
balh, 3 large bedi-ooms wilh
Dellci0us,
Snow,
Jonathan,
NiipIcr Rd. between 0 and 7 iWlie — 3 Miles West of own
gage.
MERION B L U E GRASS
special large clothes closets,
Grimes Golden, Cortland,
CALL 348-1111
•In loving memory of. our full bath in second level, 13'
Ideal 150' x 150' building
Golden Dclicleus
16-8-8
fatherland husband Bill C. Mc- X 24' Rec room and laundry,
lot in Norlhville Estates
F^rlancl who passed away four baseboard hot water heal,
BOSC PEARS
$4,000, $1,000 down.
ycars ago Jh Oclober. Sadly 1 car garage in basement.
A
U
C
T
S
O
N
Soli). • $ 2 . 5 0
missed by' his children, wife This home must be seen to
' 100' X 180' lot' on Neeson
CIDER and HONEY
Madge -and sister.
'Street. $2000, $500 down, $40
be
appreciated. $18,000.
— and —
-ipo.
Corner Novi Rd., 10 Mile
Mary Gates Terms.
FI-9-2034
' FOR BET'rER RESULTS
A real bargain 2 bedroom
Crab Crass Killers
3-rFor S a l e - R e a l Estate home on Pontiac Trail, alum
LIST THROUGH OUR
FAIRHILL ORCHARDS
MULTi-LIST WITH
inum siding, glassed and
21200 Haggerty, half-mile
150 REAL ESTATE OFFICES
SPECIALTY FEED C O .
screened in from porch wilh
Y . A . REPOSSESSED
norlh of Eight Mile, now of
AT
YOUR
SERVICE
A
U
C
T
I
O
N
alum, awnings, good well,
1
3919 lInggcrly
Plymouth
fers
complete
line
of
popu
• ' VARIETY OF HOMES
.septic and df-ain field. All
GL-3-5490
lar apples — Delicious, Mc
GIGANTIC ANNUAL YEARLY WAnEllOUSlS QLEAUANCE SALE
ZERO DN.-TAX ADJ. ONLY
Ihis for $8,000.
lnlosh, Northern Spies, Jon- SEVERAL new Kelvinator
. . . . STOCK UP NOW FOR YOUR CIIRISTMAS GIFTS
;^mno pnits; .Ipsa, than rent
alhons. Cider 7.5-cents per Foodarama refrigerator and
THE MOST FABULOUS AUCTION SALE OF ALL TIMES Call MANAGEMENT CROkEn
gallon. Open 10 a.m. lo 5 freezer combinations, floor mo
THOUSANDS OF ITEMS, FROM THE WORLD'S FAMOUS
FORD 0. ATCHISON
p.m.
dels, very special priced, call
• ELLIS
BROKER
DISTRIBUTORS.
Frisbie
Refrigeration,
349-2472.
Wio Mlddlcbeli at 0 Mile Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trl.
11 WHITE PEKIN ducks. 40360
RaiiU Tools, Power Tools, Mccluinlcs' Tools, '/<'', 'A", 8/8" Drills,
motfc
' '.
GR-fl-17flO
GEnevs 7-2lll
W. 12 Mile Rd. FI-9-27i5.
Hovcrslble Drills, W, Vi",
Siieltct Sets, Power Sulvs, Sabre
2 USED gai-agc doors Berry 8 Saws, Power Cubic, Sunders, Grinders, Mcclianlcs' Vises, Box
ii|iaii>iiaiiiisiii>iiiaaiiiaii«ai gasiiaiaiiaitiaiaaaiaaiaaiiii, 3 Bedroom Brick — Full Basemetjt — Extra Fam
X 7, excellent condition, all at Ehd Wrenqliea, Open End Wrenches, Soldcrliiit Qiuis, Viieiium
5—For Sole—Household tachinents. 349-2729.
ily Room off Kitchen. Large lot. Total price $12,Cleaners, 'Sewing Muciiiues, Zig Zug MnciiIiics, FJoor PoIlsliers,
[; Just Putting on the Finishing Touches
MOBILE- HOME, Vagabond Toasters, Deep Fryers, Steam, Spray aiiU Dry Irons, Hair Dryers,
900 With nothing down with good credit. $300 N O R T H V f L L E
WILTON CARPET 12 x 15 ft., 19.59, 10 X 50 H. A-l condition, Coffee Makers, Electric Can Openers, Skillets, Liiggoge, Blnnlicls,
closing cost. 5V4% interest. Total monlhly pay
New 3 bedroom home — living room — dining area with
sculpture all wool, nutria, good gas heal, air condilioning, au Mclmnc DIslics, CooUware, Wall Clocks, Tapestries, GIftware
R E A L T Y
ment
including
interest,
principal,
taxes
and
in
giass wall — kitchen — balh -- utility room ~ finisiied
condition, $85 pad included. tomatic washei--dryer, many Items, Jewcry, Wnlclics, HI Fl's, Stereos, Radios, Transistors,
GEO. L. CLAKK, REALTOR
surance — $90.00 per month.
Living room sofa bed like new olher features. Must be seen
: fioors — carport — on 2 acre corner — room to build anolhloo E. MAIN
349-1515 $70. Sewing machine $20. AC 9- lo be appreciated. Not a buy, Clock Radios, AM-FM RadIos, Pole Laiiips, Wallets, Lighters,
BIiiocuL-ii-s, Cnmerns, Toys, Gomes for All Ages. '
\
• cr house — $14,501) — easy terms.
6723.
•
H44CX but a steal at $4500. Phone
"Door
PI-lzDS"
Come
Early
.
.
.
Stay
Late
Bring
A
pjlcna
|
4-For Sale7 PIECE living room set, $335; Bill Thorne at GE 8-3001 after
NELSON'S INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
•
KITCHEN
WILL
BE
OPEN
j
6
or
weekends:
H44tfc
ED FITZGERALD, BROKER and NOTARY
Farm Produce piece dining i-oom set, $140;
9555 Main St.
Whitmore Lake
Ph. 449-9751
washer and. dryer, $100; re 2 WOOLEN .. hunting suits, Sale To Be HcM At FARlVt CENTER, STORE, 1)010 Pohtioc Tiall •
I'hoiiD 605-3l4D - 437-2850 Pontiac Trail and Tcirltorlal Ud.
Soutli Lyon, Mich. '
GOOD mixed hay. Ed Wiles. frigerator, $100; gas stove, $25. coals 40, pants 32. GE 8-4821. '/< Mile North of Seven Mile Rd.
FI 9-2147.
l7lt Novi GR 4-2751.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7th:AT 7:00 P.M.
Il44cx

A P S

FARMINGTON

OATS

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD
STORE

MAK

is

BAK
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7 - F o r Rent
NORTHVILLE-NOVI AREA

1 1 - H e l p Wanted

9 - W a n t e d To Buy

15—For Sale—Autbs

15-For Sale-Autos

15—For Sale—Autos

15-Fbr

Sale-Ai)tb$„

UNEXPECTED change makes 1955 MERCURY, power steei-- GONE IN SERVICE - '59
JUNK CARS. Call 438-2055.
1957 CHEVROLET 2:d00r-sti9K
6—For Sale—Miscellany 6—For Sale—Miscellany LARGE 3 room
furnished
1957 RAMBLER
available good Rawleigh busi- ing and brakes, automatic, Ford Galaxie, stick, r &
6,. h & 'r,.. good conditloh;' m
JUNK
CARS.
FI-9-1308.
2
4
apartment, nice location. GL
runs good. FI 9-9714.
CROSS
COUNTRY
ness
in
.Northville.Producis
no
rust,
must
see
to
appre
POODLE pups, miniatui-e, sil 3-5178.
GL 3-703?:--^-^
rust
23tf
HUSH PUPPIES shoes for
well known. Exceptional op 1957 2 ton DODGE stake truck ciate. GE 8-3141.
H44p
4-DOOR WAGON
ver gi-ay. FI 9-1167.
Dad, — Mom — Brother
SMALL 2 bedroom bungalow. i 0—Miscellany Wanted portunity for right person. excellent tires and motor. FI 1959 PONTIAC Star Chief se
stick, radio, heatei-, good tircs,
.'Sister at Dancers, South Lyon. WHEEL horse riding tractor Gas heat, gai-age, excellent loWrite today while still avail 9-3353.
dan, automatic power steering
with
roto
mower
and
snow
htfc
meciian.icaiiy -pei-fect, reai nice
able, write Rawleigh, Dept.
cation. Fl 9-1832.
24
and
brakes,
low
mileage,
$
8
7
5
,
WANT
TO
BORROW
$4,000
1
9
5
8
DODGE
,
4
door,
power
blade. 4x6 Ti-ailer. P'l-9-1755
AKC MINIATURE silver grey
UNFURN. upper apt. on Main will pay 6 to 0% interest — MCJ-76-H-642, Freeport, III.
H44CX second car.
brakes, power steering, auto AC 9-6723.
25 matic, radio, new tires, .spark
jIoodle, male, 6 months old, aTb'INO gelding, 7 yrs. old, street, heated, $50 monlhly. will pay back $100 monthly.
$295
champion stock, reasonable, spirited, $150. FI 9-1752.
FI 9-0246 afler 5 p.m.
Need at once. Ph. HI-9-2258. RESTAURANT df-ivc-in help plugs, rings. Reasonable. Fl-9
S A V I N G ^
Cash or Terms iviih
HI 9-8701.
H38tfc MUFFLERS and Toii Pipes.
H41-44CX wanted. Bel'Nor Drive In. FI 2.341.
Ge Ee M I L L E R ' S
One
Year
G&W
Warranty
Ganibie Store, South Lyon.
9-1530.
23tf
TERMlTES!??
1962 FORD'Galaxie,,';j:a(iio,^
/'—For Rent
BUCK HUNTERS who want to
1955 FORD, good tires, $75.
Hlltlr
Protect your home from terheater aiid aiitOhlatlii:. -ijStenographer-Clerk
sharpen their shooting eye.
Phone 437-2620.
H44CX
mites. For information call!DEER r i f l E , Remington cal i. LYON-WHITMORE AREA
W E E K L Y
Current
vacancy
as
secre
W
E
S
T
B
R
O
S
.
Como aild shoot at running
1962 FORD Galaxie,.2 door;-;
South Lyon Lumber Co. phone 308, shells and case. Reason
tary to agency head. Must
534 Fore.st downtown Plymouth
standard, transmission: 1/ •.,
TWO bedroom house with gar- deer target, have a barrel of be able to take shorthand at 1963 C H E V R O L E T 4.DR.
GE 7-93II.
Htfc able. FI 9-2009.
age, automatic
heal. Cor fun, and get lots of good shoot 100 words per minute and
U
S
E
D
C
A
R
S
1961 GALAXIE 2-dfior'llilrcii-!^
JOSEPH SlMCHAK announc ner Rushton and Eight Mile ing practice. Go north of Grand
IMPALA V-8
lop,. radio, heater, -auto-'
es that he is the new Wat- Rd. Phone GE 8-8580 $75 per River on old US-23 to Hilton type at SO words per minute.
matic, power- steering.' \ .
kins dealer, serving the town month.
road and follow signs to Liv- Must he a high school grad- Power glide, power steering,
S H O P P E R
ingston Gun Club. Shooting liate and have two years of power brakes. Just like new.
S A T U R D A Y — 7:30 P.M. ships of Lyon, Salem, Green
1960 FORD (!onvertlble,v is^-'
Oak and Northtield in this AL-DOR MANOR apartments starts at 1:30 p.m. every Sun- secretarial experience. Be
dlo, .heateir, .'autonlati£^;j
ginning salary of $85.60 week Save $1100 on this one
NEW & USED FURNITURE locality. He will bring his 2 bedroom apartiilents for rent day until deer season.
power steerihfe&'brake:^.I960 CHEV. IMPALA
S T O P P E R S
ly plus olher fringe benefits.
Private Sales All Day Salurday siiopping center, that comes South Lyon. GE 7-2023.
H44-45CX
For further information call
H44-45
STATION WAGON
to your home, wilh a com
1960 FORD' station,;,wagoii,l
1963 FORD convertible,
plete line of nationally ad A CLETAN 4-room house, com RETIRED MAN will do cook- personnel office. Plymouth
radio,, heater and.atlto-,'
V8,
power
giide,
power
steer
auto, like new — $2295.
F A R M CENTER STORE vertised cosmetics,
vita bination bath and utility, also lng and light housekeeping in State Home. GL-3-1500, be
N O R T H V I L L E
matic. ^
."• . ' f-t
ing. Beautiful white witli red
1963
DART
4
door
demo,
exchange
for
room
and
board,
tween
8
and
4:30
Monday
9010 Pontiac TraU
mins, medicines,
insecti pun porch. Adults only. 59650
interior.
ACademy
7
2
8
6
3
or
GE
7-5781.
thru
Friday
only.
auto.,
r
&
h,
new
car
1
9
6
0
STUbisBAlCEp,
2,door,;,
Vt MUe North of 7 MIIe
cides, animal health pro 8 Mile Rd. Call GE 8-4303.
H44p
warranty — $1995.
radio'and, heater. ' ' ^,;
ducts, feed supplements, spic
H44CX
WAITRESSES
$1395
PERMANENT type anli-freeze
560 S. MAm
I962 TEMPEST convertible,
es, extracts and other high
Apply in person, Howard John$1.49 gal. Cash & Carry. SunHOUSE for rent, 6 rooms,
FI-9-0033
automatic
trans,
r
&
h
quality Watkins products.
son, 2452 E . Stadium, Ann Ar
oca Station next to Nat'l. Bank
near South Lyon, hot and cold n - H e l p Wanfed
409 Ada SL South Lyon
- $1595.
bor.
H43-44CX
of Detroit, Grand River, Novi.
water,
no
bath,
$65
month
Phone 437-2S87
1962 FALCON 2 door, wagon,
349-9857.
Phone GL 3-4347.
H44p WOMAN to do light housekeep
N O R T H V I L L E
WEST
BROTHERS
stick - $1395.
3 BEDROOM home, bath, 12 ing and care for children
12-Situatlons Wanted
TWO FORMALS - blue strap
1959 DODGE 4 door, auto.
21 ft. llvhig room, kitchen days per week. Call after 0:
lijss size 9, $8 — aqua size 10, 7 - F o r Rent
HAVE
, 8 cyi., r&h - $595.
and dining room coiilblned, at p.m. 349-1651. •
$12. FI 9-1025 after 5:00 p.m. NORTHVILLE-NOVI AREA
500 S. MAIN
IRONINGS In my home
l05B DODGE Royal hardtop,
tached garage, new gas fur- WANTED, for Soulh Lyon yours. S02 Grace, FI 9-1165. 01
,'Any time Wednesdays and
Fl-9-0033
8
2
cjoor,
8
cyi.,
auto,
trans.
ROOMS
kitchen
privileges.
FI
nace
and
newly
decorated.
Lo
Sundays.
area, saleslady full time, slea41tf
9-0712.
20tf cated at 490 Dorothy Street dy employment. Insurance ben
--- $495.
•YORKSHIRE baby pigs, Bei-H44c efits. Write Box 337D, care of EXPERIENCED - child care
1959 OLDS 88, 4 door, auto,
WALLPAPER hanging equip Must have references.
Real H i - C l a s s e d
1963
RAMBLER
nice Yee, 53963 9 Mile. Phone
in my home. Days. Near Echo
trans., sharp — $1095.
ment at Northville Hardware, MODERN clean four room ter Soulh Lyon'Herald.
GE 8-2579.
H44cx
Valley.
FI
9
0
5
6
2
.
H36tfc
107 N. Center. FI 9-0131. 17tf race apartment in New Hud- DRIVER for bulk tank truck.
1961 VALIANT 4 door, auto.,
TRANSPORTATION
CLASSIC
12 GAUGE Remington pump
radio, heater, sharp FURNISHED apartment close son $50 month. 57951 Grand Farm Crest Farm. FI 9-3555. EXPERIENCED lady wishes
165. New 30-06 Remington rifle
USED GAR ^
.
,$995.
SPECIALS
River,
New
Hudson.
H39tfc
day
work.
$1.25
per
hour.
Call
to shopping. Adults only. 137
EXPERIENCED waitress, cat Lfflie Balgaard. FI 9-1919. 24
•$95. Bi-oken AKC male Brit
1960-PLYMOUTH 9 passen S T A T I O N
WAGON
N. Center, Northville.
23tf UPPER apartment, heat, stove FI 9-2534.
'•'•"LOT-tft
tany spaniel. Fl 9-2219.
ger wagon, 8, auto., pow
— FROM —
UNFURNISHED apart. FI 9- and refrigerator furnished, be GRILL and counter girl, ful DOMESTIC work. FI 9-1045.
er steering, sharp REFRIGERATOR, family size
SPECIAL
tween Ann Arbor and Whit
^'l^'x^^^
$1095.
$35. 2 porch gliders, almost
more Lake, adults only, no or part-ttale. 434150 Grand Riv
Northvlllij
er
at
Novi
road.
THIS
WEEK
ONLY
YEAR OLD 8 room lovely pets. Phone 663-0032.
13-Lost
1
9
6
1
FALCON
2
door,
stick,
new $20. G.E. apt. size range
$ 4 0 up to $ 2 9 5
H40tf
split level home with 4 bed
. real clean — $1045.
$40. Phone 349-3242 afler 4.
NURSES AID. - Relief shift
rooms. Two car garage. Ref FLOOR SANDER and edger Mt. Vernon Nursing Home. Fl
1960 DODGE, 2 door, auto
FULL PRICE
HURRYI
HURRY!
CORNER
of
Main
and
Center
erences required. $150 month. rental. Gambles, South Lyon. 9-2294.
matic, radia, heater —
962 CUSTOM
streets straw box type purse
• W i l d Bird Feed
Htfc
Norlhville Realty. FI 9-1515.
$895.
"The Bestest for .
—
contents,
$45,
checks
and
: „4H0Q0R;:SEpyajN. .V
WANTED
youiig
man
over
1
8
t •
$ 1 8 9 5
1958 PLYMOUTH sport hard
COMFORTABLE furnished , 3
The Lestest"
yr. old. to pick up parts and papers. Billfold and 2 coins are
Radio,
- iieatei;,- iBiicyl.,' iol.' en-'',
top,
8,
aulo.,
radio,
heat
rm. apartment, heated, pri 8 - W q n t e d to Rent
wash cars. Rathburn Chevro of little value to finder but
•Medium Scratch
er - - $596.
ghle,'. ''liVtred iwWiJeWall.' tii'efc,
vate entrance, bath, adults.
priceless
to
owner.
Reward.
let Sales, 560 S. Main, 'North
FIESTA R A M B L E R
• "
ALSO
WEST BROS.
one .owner :tijeJauty:'i)yw1;: jiist
642 N. Center, No;lhville.
Contact James Brinegar, Pad
.3 BDRM. house,- Northville ville.'..
INCORPORATED
2 BRAND NEW 1963 Dodge
cjiiVt fault'|Hi»'biiii!}:0!i«XT
dock
Inn,
Northville.
5
3
4
Forest
Dowijtown
Plynioulh
1st
FLOOR
unfurnished,
all
area,;will lease, have 2 chil
< •Cracked Corn
4,doors --- Both stick, turn 1205 AIiIi Arbor Rd. Plymout*
utilities, steam heat, large dren, 11 and 14; Available beCOLLIE, female, sable-white,
GL-3-3600
sigiials, heater, defrosters,
PATROLMAN
•''(it4W>:.,;;:'7'0
.
all sizes
rooms, adults. Walking dis lWeen Dec. IS and Jan. IS. Call
small scar on face. Tagged,
W.S. Washers, undercoaled.
We
Trade
rade!Elaok'i«'tcg:-.^
Pay
Range
$
5
5
6
3
to
$
6
2
0
8
a
tance, ready after November collect Aveiiue 2-8437. '
CHEVROLET
"Buster". Vicinity of 9 Mile 1 9 5 8
I960 C H E V R O L E T
-:$1944.
One Year'GfiWI
year. Police .work.In Wayne and Rushton .)^. Any informa
lst. 516 N. Center or Call GL
•Sunflower Seed
2:
or
3
BEPROOM
'
house
in
4-DOOR BELAIR
County. High achooi or the tion appreciated, reward. Call
3-0400.
$95 down will handle
STATION
WAGON
^orlhVlile or Plymouth. FI 9- equivalent; Resident; 5'ft. OVi
WESTWCtt,;
Carroll Tietz GE-7-2205. H44cx
HOUSE, modern, l bedroom,
6 cyi. Runs and looks like new
. or any old car
liiches; weight in proportion;
5
3
4
Forest
diWnto'wiiPleelectric hot water. Fl 9-047l.
TIRES
LIKE
N
E
W
STOP SHOPPING . . .
INDOOR STORAGE £0r 24 ft: 21 to 32 years: No glasses. OnlyLOST from pasture field. Year$995
ling Holstein steer. Reward if
SPECIALTY
SMALL HOUSE - Furnished trailer. FI 9-3243.
excellent reputation and moral
. . . START SAVING
located. Ford-Jones and Son.
or unfurnished. 2 adults only.
character. Apply ' before NoONLY
FEE0 C O M P A N Y
GE 8-3822 or 8T4421.
H44cx
26975 Novi road.
vember 8, 1963, at the
13919 Haggerty
Piymoutil BUILDING 3500 sq. ft. Gas
CIVIL . SERVICE COMMISSION
N O R T H V I L L E
GL-3-S190
heat $100 per month. 126 W.
COUNTY OF WAYNE
FIESTA R A M B L E R
15—For Scife—Autos
BUZZ SAW, for cutting fire
S a l e s and Service
Main. FI 9-0033628 Clty-County Building,
place wood, or will trpde.30:40
INCOnPOUATEb
127 Ruttoo
Northville
Detroit
SLEEPING rodhi,-(private en- Crfiig deer rifle. Phone GE 8:ET $45. Call J2U5 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymoiith
1955
A U C T I O N
560 S. MAIN
trance, 502 Grace, FI 9-1165. 8509.
H44p Phone: WO-5-2730, Ext. 26l FI 0-1797.
GU-SfiOO
Aulhorlzed Dodge Dealer
FI-9-0033
24tf
Every Frlday & Saturday
3 BEDROOM, 1V4 bath ranch
7:30 P.M.
in Willowbrook. Call GR 4-1175
Sunday 1:30 P.M.
between 1 and 4 p.m.
H
E
S
E
S
E
R
V
I
C
E
S
A
R
E
J
U
S
T
A
P
H
O
N
E
C
A
L
L
m
m
3
ROOM unfurnished apart- T
42400 GRAND RIVER
ment,
private
bath
and
enIN NOV!
trance. Utilities furnished. Lo
- j l ^ j ^
.'. A A A WRECKER
C A N V A S - ALUMINUM
cated on East Main street. 349TOOLS - TOYS - DISHES
Northville Asphalt Paving
W A S H E R arid D R Y E R P A R I S
FiunltHre - liox Lots - Every- 3449 after 6 p.m. or 349-3385.:
thing miut go >•- and (Ii the ROOM & BOARD - 2 men or
FIBERGLASS ^ i | ^ i f W f | j |
• TRAINED SERVICE' MEN TO. ASSiJSI. "
Trucking & Excavating Company
PMCES THAT YOU WANT couple, nice home. Private en•DO IT "YOUR-SELPERa"
- ::
trance. FI-9-0564. .
10 PAY - NO ItOLDBACitsi
Sporting Goods
| i I f y i P j
A L L WORK F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E D
HOUSE
3
bedrofims,
full
• MOTORS, SWITCHES qHEOCED'.-PBBB:.
"NO RESERVES!
HERB DRYER, OWNER
CALL COLLECT
V^^K/BS^^
basement, oil heat, n0 peta, FI
— F R E ^ ESTIMATES —
9
2
5
6
3
or
FI
9-2991.
AUCTIONEERS
for • F R E E ESTIMATES ^ • ' ^
O P E N 24 HOURS
COL. B. WAGNER
NEW, modern office and store
TUNE-UPS --• MUFFLERS - SHOCKS
Park
Appliance
"DRIVEWAYS A SPECIALTY"
space available. Excellent 10and
•MECHANIC ON DUTY
I
O
T
Z
6
PLYMOUTH
RD.
.LIVONU
cation with .plenty of parltiiig.
.' COL. CLAUDE MEADE
Nov! Rd. at Grand River
FI-9-0100
Fl.9.0961
624 S. Main
Ann Arbor
NO-5-9126
PHONE 427-MM
FI 9-1780.
lStt
Roh-cshments
-';••.:::'..riv::.

CHEVYLAND
SPECIAL

AUCTION

RATHBURN'S
CHEVYLAND

RATHBURN'S
CHEVYLAND

6 . £ . MILLER

P-V/anied To Buy

RATHBURN'S
CHEVYLAND

HERBS
STANDAKD SERVICE

FOX TENT AWNING

Aluminum Siding & Trim
• Roofing
•Gutter
Aluminum storm windows
—lip to 61 united inch—
$14.45
Any size picture windows
Aluminum Storm Doors, Heavy Diity,
Self-storing — $28.80
Free Estimates & Display of Samples
624-2809
or
624-4327
W. McGuire
Walled Lake

GORDON'S
RadiO'TV Service
I'AKTS & SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES

C0RD0N:S Radio-TV
UZ W. MAIN

Service

NORTHVILLB

3494070
Complete

Landscaping

Complete

Tree

Ace Rug & Upholstery
Cleaners
^
Announcing a New Service

li^t^'M

BY MACHINE

S

WallsCarpets

l^jfftejgpMI

Service

.

RIDCE

K U R S E R Y
8600 NAPIER
FI-9-mi

AM
1
^
.
\?*iifrj/

^

H

l

• NO MESS . . . FOR LESS

ImSil

AUTOMATIC

l i J ^ U

OIL HEAT

Mobilheat

IS THE SAFEST

C O M F O R T SYSTEM YOUR
HOME C A N HAVE

CR.

MclNTOSH JEWELRY

ALL WORK DONE BY EXPERTS

NORTHVILLE SAW &
LAWNMOWER SHOP
• A I R COOLED ENGINE SERVICE
• C H A I N SAW SERVICE
•
311 EAST MAIN ST.
PICKUP & DELIVERY SERVICE
PHONE 349-2139

SOUTH LYON

C A R P E T S

,

TILE -

H O R N E T

FORMICA TOPS

M A G N A V O X TV

R E A D Y

C O N C R E T E

C O .

M i x

c o n c r e t e

• SPLASH ULOCKS

•SEPTIC TANKS

STEREO and HI-FI

• PLANTER POTS

•REINFORCING WIRE

M A Y T A G WASHERS and DRYERS

• DRY WELLS .

•BUMPER BLOCKS

QUALITY YOU CAN TRUST
"WE GIVE THE BEST IN QUALITY & SERVICE"
PRONE GE-8-8411
mm's, I N C
m N. MILL
SOUTH L^YON

(40 STARKWEATBER, PLYMOUTH

0Ir3-MN

Econ-O-Wash

Lyon

Ecoil-O-Wash

S E R V I C E

T O

R E M O D E M N C B U I M
^

C A R P E N T E R

ADDITIONS HOUSE MOVING, .AtTERAlIOlia'
ALUMINUM PROUUCTS' rAff?Ifffli$;
RAILING ' WINOOttS-'
; ;
STORM WINDQJVB -il.'fioOWi^ -A J'f,
• - '.-1-PAUL PALMER
C O N S T M M
.NORTHVaLE
F|,9.,***-'"'^'''

SELL?
• A M F AUTOMATIC-

SELL IT HERE . . .

PIN SPOTTERS
REACH 25,000 PEOPLE WEEKLY.
FOR COMP,\ETE DETAILS.
P H O N E FI-9-1700. OR GE-7-2C111

•

,

BY LEES, CABIN-CRAFT and BIGELOW
LINOLEUM -

Lyon

(Next to Kroger's)
YOUR. ONE-STOP DRY CLEANING
AND M-HOUR LAUNDRY SERVICE
Dry Cleaning Uonrs a a.m. - 9 p.m. Sat. 9-6
!
Closed Suiiday
VKY CLEAN,... io LBS. $2.00
STEAM FINISH ... 6 GARMENTS 25b
South

FI-9-3350

Watches & Damaged Jewelry Repaired
Also Clocit Repaking •-- Outmoded Jeweky redesigned. Diamond setting. Special order work -hand crafted. Charms soldered on briMelcts. Silver
hoIIowware and flatware rcpakcd nnd re-sIlvered,
Pearl re-glrlnglng. Missing diamoiids, prccIOM aiid
seniLpreclous stones replaced. Your rInga checked
ond cleaned $Loa

South

ELY & SONS

C A L L FI-9-1199 T O D A Y

WALL TILE G R E E N

^

FURNITURE C L E A N E D by MACHINES

GE-8-2333

Service

^fp

W A L L WASHING

I'u

N O R T H V I L U
138 S. CENTER

MONUMENTS
to perpetuate
H a r r a w o o d ' s

S a l e s

USED CARS
C E N T U R Y MOBILE TRAILERS
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Grand RWer at Novl Rd.

fl-9-2610

. '^ '
cherished irletnorltii

STANDING ALWAYS
IN lOVING TRIBUTE . ' •' ,
Choose here a beautiful fdmlly memorial. In ageless gronlre of mtjifble ': i
'

Allen

ROAD-AID WRECKER SERVICE

L A N E S

M o n u m e n t VK^ricsi

You can roly on our cquomI In chooilhg
0 memorial of enduring bMuty ;
580 SouHi Main
Northvlll* „ .

t
1'-

\,.m^^;
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FIRST CLASS painting and
decorating, all work guaran INSURANCE - Fire, Thett, Liateed. E. W. Ellsworth, FI 9- biiity. Automobile, Mrs. F. F
1880.
26 Lanning, 214 N. Wing. North
.•ilie. Ph. Fl.n-aD(;4.
2ntl
PIANO TUNING
PIANO LESSONS
& REPAIlUNG
Graduate of Wisconsin ConSpecial rates to schools & servatoi-y and Westminster
churches
Choir college, former col
MACK HOCUTT
lege faculty member. Les
ii Brookside Place
sons ari-nn,f;:d at your con
Nortliville
venience, itcasoiinble rales
GE 8-2141
8 a.m. - 9 p.m. ,
ANDREA lIocUrr
24 Bruok.sidc I'iaec
Nor.hville
GE 8-2141
Aluminum Siding
PLASTERING
Patchwork
Painting
Aluminum Trim
Odd .lobs
DON PEDDLE
Guaranteed 30 Yeori
GR-4-8191

O u t of the

Picture

Mrs. Charles Ware MA 4-1601 day wilh a hayride and house
• Tlie Wixom School teachei'S party afterwards at his liome
and room mothei's are having on West Maple road,
1959 PLYMOUTH Belevedere CARPET Laying, Repairing.
a Halloween parly in each of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Dunlap
radio, heater, V-8 automatic, Mal(e over, slair carpets shift
Ihe rooms after Ihe last re- and son Michael were guests
$450. GLi 3-8896. Can be seen ed, re-stretching. Sewing and
cess on Thui'sday, October 31. of Mi's. Dunlap's parents Moilat 1128 Hartsough, Plymouth. binding.
Woi'k guaf-anteed.
Mi's. Lottie Chambers and day evening.
Mi'S. Mildi-ed Sanderson drove „
,
,
"59", VOLVO good shape. New Free estimates. Call GEneva
H44tfc
to Toledo on Sunday to visit . Mr. and Mi's. Lavvrcnce Mortires, good mileage. $850. FI 8-3179.
Mf's. Chambei'S- si.ster, Mrs.
f™'^ Sarasota, Florida and
9-2009.
PIANO LESSONS
son Robert and liis wile and
Erv'n Bolls.
Former experience as pianist,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Voll- son and Mrs. Hc!-n Brader
1960 CHEVROLET
teacher, public .sc|iooI music
"bOB" WILLIAMS
mer
and family have ju.sf re- of Walled Lake were dinner
supervisor. Adults and chil
IMPALA
guesls of lliu Evoi'otl I'earsalls 1005 lV. ANN AltliOit TKAIL
(iirnod
from
a
trip
lo
Pitts
di-en.
GL-3-3035
HI-9-2385
,4.door, G cy]., radio, heater,
burgh lo visit Mrs. Vollmer's un Tuesday.
Mai'gai'cl Coweli
niolhsr, Mrs. Michael Wallach. Robert Morris ia j'oulli and . . . would llie income from
white with blue trim.
531 Reed, Village Green
W.\"nniitcK arc rcirrnded of rilnsic dircc or in a Iniijo Clii- your pi'csciil life; insurance enNorlhville, FI 9-0213
;il)lc yciiir family In live the
$1095
lhe (iLsplay of f!'t!.s llial the; LMgo lianf.sl cliurch.
24tt
, v,-;iy you wniil ih'jm lo live'?
n II ng i:iib w.'ii have .-il llie
SQUAT'R DANCE NOTICE
'lciiii' of Mrs. .Janus KiilJo iiii (m .Siiufhi" n7,m:, n'-'(-l)'.>r :M l.<il n'li; check your program.
Square Dance, November
••'((''".sda" ( V 11
Oc <iij-.','Abo. F.'r.sl rupii.'il (liurili o! C;;,l iiij Iwklv.
8-1 i p in. a' Spii h Lvtii E!eItcpruscMliiig
30 Mon'3v )-(ni''.^"' '•' 'i h;' •!' ii- VV::iim h.-nl h i- m .-.s onai'v
NORTH VILLE
nieniary Gym. Ed Russell Ih
ed over to llh! Ii:ckory ll,li.s Uir.s;mas n-.v wns a Iroo v V O O D m l N A.-CIDEN)T
Roofing
A
l
l
Kinds
caller. Pnij'c -nvlfd — $1.50
lan.l i.v.r .1)1x1" luin/! Ihj.r (i!.. /1.
ai:(in.
Ctjstp:n Built iiome
couple, 75 ccn:.s s'ngle.
iVMH I IFF r c l M P A N Y
Tl),:!
l-liM
l;(,ii,'ir((I
ATTIC HOOM.'; - CAItlNET
RO.OFING. REPAIRS
H14CX
SCO S. MAIN
Iheir
so.-,
Doiinic
wlto
became
AlillriONS
I'^I-9-0033
U years old on Fridiiy lhe :;n.
RECREATiON ROOMS
LAND CONTRACTS wanted
Fifteen friends and cousin-j
Aluminum Storm
save nuiney, (ipal rtirett
Quick service. J). L. Crawford
were present.
Work myself
MA 4-1357.
24tf
1956 FORD
On Sunday, Oclobor 27 Mr.
Windows
2-DOOR
and Mrs. Albert Marsiiall visit
SECRETARIAL
SERVICE:
STRAi/S
ed Ihe Van Giesen and Mar
Very clean, automatic, radio, Stenotype, dictaphone trans
GALE
WHITFORD
shall families. Albert M'ai'shall
FI-9-20DS
cription,
stencils
cut,
typing
liculcr, liowcr steering, litis Mi's. Van Gie.sen senior's
trcd ivhItcwail tires, incciian FI 9-3200, 8:30-4:00; FI 9-3454
HELP
A CHILD — That's the unofficial
uncle and his home is iri Dal
lcaUy perfect. Runs and loeiis 0:00-9:00 p.m. Elizabeth Beai'd R O O F W G & SIDING
motto of Northville children. Who will combine las, Oregon where he operates
17—Special Notices
24
Ul(c a miiUen. Oniy . . .
regular
Kallo-vveen fun this evening With sollcita- a very lai'gc truck fai'm. '
23283 Currie Rd.
Mi-s. Merrett Mai'shall is in
$695
SHOPPING or visiting in Ply tion for UNICEF funds. Monies collected will help University hospital. Aim Ar
K o c i a n
GE-7-2446
WE TRADE UP Oil DOWN
mouth? We'll drive you to feed and clothe needy children throughout the bor.
Bank Hales
BOYD ROOFING — new or your destination while our ser World. Holding out their UNICEF boxes in anticiMr. and Mrs. Iloward Ran
E x c a v a t i n g
One Year G&W Whrianly
repair. Free esti1nate. R. C. vice department gives immedi pation of your donations are Tom and Todd Butt, dolph and two children visited
Boyd. Fl-9-lI83.
9tf ate attention to ail your ser
Mi'S. Randolph's mother, Mrs.
vice heeds (any make) at rea sons of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey R. Butt of 318 South
Digging
Trenching
Delbert Geyer on Saturday.
TRUCKING;
septic
tanks
& sonable prices. West Bros., 534
WEST
BROS.
Rogers.
Bulldozing
Mr. and Mrs. Bernai-d Kitfields, hauling, sand, gravel; Forest, downtown Plymouth.
'534 Forest downtown Plymouth
son drove to Port Austin on
Grading
trenching. Homer Herald, phoiic
41tf
Thursday of last week and stat
HlStfc
Dl-ains Dug & Repaired South Lyon 437-2227.
YOUR STATE Representative
ed that lhe flowers were in full
HEATING SERVICE. Get rea
Paul Chandler, has offices at Y o u f i
bloom and leaves were still
GReenleaf 4-8770
dy for winter. Vac-cleani1ig
33050 Fivd Mile road, Livonia
beautifully colored on lhe trees.
and repairiilg, experienced.
and his phone is GArfield 2Pamala Abi'ams was home
Reiisonable. GL 3-3.l}34. 20tf
SCHNUTE
3160. If there is any way he
from Northern Michigan col
FURNITURE Upholstering oi can be of service, he would
lege for the weekend of Octo
all types. Work' guaranteed welcome the opportunity.
MUSIC STUDIO
E a g l e
S c o u t
R a n k ber 25. On Sunday the Herbert
Springs
retied,
cushions
resluf'
'
•
33tf
Abrams had dinner at the
• PIANO and ORGAN
fed. For free estimate call GE
home of Mrs. Abrams' brother
• INSTRUMENTAL
Northville Victor Szczepanski and Jer Charles Shear of Rochester.
7-2412. Donald Reed, 61500 WANTED properties in the A 14-year-oJd
505 N. Center
FI-9-0589
Rambling Way.
H23tfc Nofthville area — Priced from freshman was awarded an Ea ry Reinwand received Tendei'$25,00(J lip. Call or write L S. gle Rank Monday evening at a foot awards; Mark Wiley re Mr. and Mrs. Jack Campion
Morris Realty, TR 4-9615. Court of Honor foi' Troop 731. ceived a Second Class award; from Royal Oak were dinner
1963 PONTIAC
Plumbjing-Heating
F. J . W E I N B U R G E R
5-119 General IWotors Bldg. De-' Bouts Gregci'sen, son of Mr. and Wayne Miller, Kurt Glaz- guests of the Bei-nard Kitsons
CATALINA
troit 2.
25 and Mrs. Raymond Gregersen cr and Ron Wheatley received on Sunday.
NEW INSTALLATION
Like new, with hydramatic,
Pastor Warren from the First
REMODELING
Building
RUMMAGE SALE at Reorgan of 4lC3l Six Mile road, receiv Fiist Class awards.
radio, heater, whitewalls, pow
SERVICE WORK
ized Chui'ch of Jesus Christ'~of ed the outstanding award dui'- A ,S ar award went to Scott Baptist church of Wixom took
er ste?i*ing, ijrakes.
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Latter Day Saints.' Saturday, ifig the colorful ceremony at Thomaj, and Life awards went 35 young people to the football
Contractor
Ihe Nortliville Mclhodist chui' to Bruce Cavender, Mike Con- game at Ann Arbor on Satur,Was
$2695
Electric Pipe TliawIng
November 2, 9-3 p.m. School
RESmENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
ch.
ley, Darrell Holloman, Bill day. They saw Purdue beat
craft
at
Bradner,
Plymouthi
•
NOW
$2475
Michigan.
Skelly
and Bill Harrison.
INDUSTRIAL
'
The
Eagle
Rank
is
the
only
Old Cor Down
GLENN C. LONG
— also —
Soi^th Lyon Methodisf one in Norlhvillc, and it is the In addition to the foregoing Mr. and Mrs. Irving Moi'3G Montlis on Baiancc
43300 7 iWUe ltd. •Northviile
REMODELING - ADDITIONS
first awai'ded in Troop 731 awards, a tolal ot 37 Merit row from Belmont, Massachu
Phone Flcldbrook 9-0373
Chtjrch Annual
since being sponsored by the Badges were earned by mem- setts spent the weekend as the
ALTERATIONS
1962 PONTIAC
hers of the troop during tlie guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mclhodist chureii.
Phone GE-8-8310
Madigan of Pontiac Trail.
SPANNOS TILE COMPANY
pasi summer.
Bouts
has
been
a
Boy
Scout
TEMPEST LE NVANS
29tfc ceramic tile kitchen sinks, H A R V E S T F E S T I V A L
On Saturday, October 19, 15
Troop
officials
invite
boys
of
for Ihe past three years. Pre
COUPE
complete bathroom vinyl asph
viously he was a Cub Scout. A Ihe area who may wish lo join young friends helped John Pal-alt. All types of fliwr (»nji.'
NEW
HUDSON
Black with red trim, radio,
first-year hiKhnschooi student, ils ranks to attend any of lis vu Jr. celebrate his 201h birthDinner and Sale
ing. Free estimate. FHA terms
- iheiiler, .automatic, whiiewaiis,
he is a member of.the band. Monday night meetings, which
available. 0 Down. GE 7-2831.
ROOFING C O .
Oilier awards made at the begin al 7 p.m. in the Metho
bucket seats. Real sharp:
Il'u W E D N E S D A Y NOV. 6 court of honoryincluded:
dist Church.
Wc
Spccialkc
In:
Was
$1795
r-v.:a
Quick Hall
5 to 7 P.M.
•
Rout
Repairs
NOW
$1675
.nterior and exterior. Also wall
• Rc-B;oofs
^195 or Old Car Down
washing. Roy Hollis. Pli. Fl 9
• New Roofs
$51.84 Per Month
3166.
Mt M E N U . . .
• Buttt-Up Roofing
Plymouth,
FI-9-0210
NORTHVILLE
Roast Beef, Mashed Pohitocs
• Eaves Troughs
FLOOR
S A N D I N G and Gravy, Vegetable, Salad,
1959 FORD
Mich.
FREE ESTIIVUTES
Ilameniade Rolls and Desserts.
First class laying, saIIdliv,
CUSTOM 300
Now
Showing
thru
Thursday
.
.
.
WORK GUARANTEED
finishing, old and new floors.
Coffee.
HOME OF
"THE LONGEST D A Y "
GE-7-20C8
2-door, V-3, radio, heater and
Own power. Free eatimatet.
SINGLE FEATURES
Starring
John
and
Robert
Mitchum
ADULTS
$1.50
CHILDREN
75c
whitewalls.
RUBBISH and light hauling. Work guaranteed.
Showings Daily 7:30 P.M. Only - Sat. & Sun. 3, 6 and 9 p.m
H. BARStHHN
42tf
Saturday Matinee
Was
$795
FI-!)-3184.
Plj. GE-8-3l!02, if DO answer Rustlers Get
NOTE;
For
this
engagement
only
.
.
.
November 2
NOW
$595
SEWING Machiiles - Vacuuin
call EL-6-5762 collect
ADULTS $1.00
CHILDREN 50c
fDS or Old Car Doivn
sweepers expertly repaired.
MATTRESSES & BOX springs,
All makes. 25 years of experT i r a t e s of T o r t u g a "
2 N o v i Calves
$25.89 Per Month
standard and odd size^ ofbest
ience. Floor brushes, belts,
in Coior
grade material. See our retaiJ "Cattle rustlers" made off
cords, lights, bulbs. Moderate showroom at She Mile and Ear- with two calves at the farm of
ALWAYS 50 CABS TO
Aci-oss tiic coi-iicrs of tiie Seven
prices,
wheels,
bobbiils
shutCHOOSE FItOAt.
hart road. Two miles west of Fred Strong, 31303 Haggerty,
Sciis.
ties sew. Free estimate. Ph. Pontiac Tr«il. Adam Hock Bed this past week.
9
H29tfc ding Co. Telephone GE 6-3855,
ALL MAKES AND MODELS GE 7-5321.
Plus Cartoons Siioivn 3:00 & 5:00
AT COMPETITIVE PRICES.
South Lyon.
tl According to police, two hoiCARPENTER AND
stein calves were taken from
•
CABINET WORK
CASH FOR Land Contracts - the barn. The animals were
BANK RATES
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Counter Tops, Tile Floors,
Edmund P. Yerkes, Attorney, tied up inside, and the barn
General Repair.
Oct. 30, 31, Nov. 1, 2
• 2 BIG LOTS TO SERVE YOU
192 E. Main, Northville. Ph. doors were closed. They are
IRWIN KINNE
RelunUng to Our Screen
349-3440.
14tf valued at $l75.
Yewk, It's the EdcI-Bcrrles
447 West Lake, South Lyon
Wlien You Deal WlUi
The theft was reported Sun
Phone GE 7-7861
day.
N o b o d y likes a
PERSONAL Loans on your sigWant Ads
* • «
nature, furniture or car. PiyBerry
Pontiac
mouth Finance Co., Ppnniman
George M. Olowach ot Farm
T a ktle the W o r r y
I N C O R P O R A T E D \ v c Pivmouth
^ ^ T R A S H
B U R N E R "
ington, operator of the Really
Good Sanitation Service, was
• LOT NO. 1 . . .
Out of Selling
RICH BLACK DIRT
ticketed for dumping refuge
874 W. Aoo Arbor Road
on the Dixon road firipg range.
- WO-3-7192 SCREENED P E A T
^
S e e yoiir G A S
One of the most delightful, most
Just Call F l 9 - 1 7 0 0 He is to appear in court to
•LOT NO. 2 . . .
hilarious
comedies
that
ever
hit
day.
'
Prompt Delivery Anywhere
INCINERATOR D E A L E R
67S W. Aiu Arbor Road
the screen,
7 Days A Wce&
CL-3-25(l4
l'leasc Note —
PLYMOUTO
Nightly Slioivings 7:00 and 9:30
Dispose of refuse indoors with a
16--Busmess Services
42053 12 Mile Rd., Nov!
L I B R A R Y
A D D I T I O N
ONE WEEK
Vt MIle East of Nov! Road
Sun. thrii Sat.
. P A R K I N G LOTS
Nov. 3-9
Brian ICellli — Tommy Kirk
G A S
I N C I N E R A T O R
L a C h a n c e Bros^
Kevin Corcoran
B I D S
lii
TrucI<ing
lVALT DISNEY'S
The Novi Township Board wi)l accept bids
Pa-o-eBiooa
and Pigging
for an addition to the Novi Public Library until
" S A V A G E
November 4, 1963, at 5 p.m.. Eastern Standard
Try us for Septic Tanks and
RAY WARREN
Time.
rFleids, footings. Water Line,s,
S A M " '
(MODERN HOMES'BEYONOTHECAS MAINS'
EXCAVATING C O .
S A V E
W
HAVE AUTOMATIC LP-CAS HEATIIIC-AIR
Top SoU, FUl Dirt and all lines
CONOmONINfi SYSTEMS. Sf.T Tlif
27629 HAGGERTY
In Color
of Pit Gravel. Also Bulldozing
Blueprints of the addition are availajile for
THERMOSTAT AND FORGET I.".
ON INSTALLATION
Sam, one of the most lovable
inspection at the Novi Realty Agency, 40250
PHONE GE-8-8411
GR-4-6695
cloys
a
frontier
famiiy
could
FOR INFORMATION ON ECONOMICAL L.P.
Grand River, Novi. telephone' GR-4-5363. The
for a limited time
have but became a savage streak
GAS SERVICE . . . JUST C A L L —
Township Board reserves the right to reject any
of fiu'y to protect -his young
PUT AN END TO MESSY
or all bids.
mastei's.
GAIfJBAGE CANS AND TiHE
Northville Photographic Service
Sunday SIiowIiigs 3:00-5:00-7:00
N O R T H W E S T
P R O P A N E
C O .
SMOKE AND DIRT I^ROIVI
and 9:00
Charles Goers
TRASH BURNERS NOW I
- - PHOTOGRAPHY
32455 Northwestern Hwy. near Orchard Lake Rd. Mon. tliru Frl. SIiowlngs 7:00
Township Clerk
fi/t,l,ifc,,c/ b, Co.,,,,,,,,.,, p„„, c
and 9:00
Social • Weddings • Candid • Conlnlcrcial
MAyfair 6-2538 or MA-6-2415
FARMINGTON
Township of Novi
Sat.
Shoivings
3:00-5:00-7:00
Serving all of Wayne and Oakland Counties
CALL AFTER 5 P.M.
and 9:00
• RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS
FI-9-0477
Northville
254 Linden
O U R W A N T A D S C E T RESULTS
15----For Sole—Autos

16—Business Services

RATHBURN'S

l:u\:"<

:. : : :.,^st..^'.
FEED

BBRRY
PONTIACS
WEEKLY
SPECIAL

V^ayne

Set Stage for Friday
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; • The' Northville Record,i^ovi iNews
Thursd'ay, dictober 31, 1963 '
.Jlree
"residerlts'
Section Oiie — Page.Seven
wei'e'amoiig'the i;215 students
Wh6 wei'e''graduated at Michi
gan Slate universily at the end LET'S T A L K CARS
of the sum'm'er quarter.

J^lhitte

Prizes

Father and son teamed up two mistakes.
^
\ They ai-e: lyiary Daleo of
as
rolled
to out and raced 29 yards a TD. Rice bulled his way for drive on their 32, Northville this past 'week to claim top Jim, like several others, had! 48190 West 10 Mile road, who
• ' A playwright would be There was no
again marched downfield.
hard pressed to duplicate the outcome, only as to how down the left sideline with his Ihe extra point.
honors — and of course top three mistakes, but he was 'clci-' received a BS in'malhematics;
Harrison of 1041 Canter
many touchdowns Coach Ron teammates paving the way for After halting a Brighton Cummings wilh .scampers of money — ill the weekly foot ser oh the National League'
the drama in store for Horwath's' gridders would
E N D
C H E C K
bury, \Vho' received a BA in
13, 13 and 11 yards and Rice ball quiz.
score.
'
'
Norlhville fans tolriorrow score. And Ihey' tallied in
with dives of 15 and 12 yards Taking first place was R. C. Others who missed just ,three English;" and Richard E. Mill When a mechanic is giving a
er of 514l0 West Eight Mile
every period.
night.
ate up most of the yardage. Talbot of 40160 Fairway, while garhes incllide:
'
car a mechaiiic'al safety (}lieck
Rice banged over from the his son. Rick,' won second Rita Turner of 24000 Dix- l'oad, who received an MA in or frying to"elimiiiate riugh
The performance, which Leading the local scorers
cfllication.
two.
Extra
poitit
was
by
Stob
was
Mustang
Fullback
Ron
place. In third place was borci; Ralph Hay of SBS'.North
will deteriTiine a chamriding or handling,''.h'fj'u'sti'aliy
be.
Rice, who countered on TD
James F. Feri'y of 116 South Rogers; Mark Belt of '537
concentrates his'atterition first
, pion, is scheduled to get
jaunis of I, 2, and 9 yards and
An interception on lhe Bull Rogers.
Grace; Qlay'ton Kelley df 18508,
on the fronl end 'mechanism.
.underway al 8 p.m.
In Uniform added an exti-a point.
dogs' 38 by defensive Halfback "Oh, that's wonderful they]ll Shadysde; R'etiard Mllite'of
Yet
motorists haveri|t the
Co-slarrin,5 in the final The most pleasant surprise
Ai'tie Forth Idd to Ihe third be thrilled to dealh," cont- 537'West Du'nlap: Bob Tiiqk bf .Fori Sill, Oklahoma - Army fa'niest idea what is'^d'iig'on
l'O.' Cumm ngs legged it 35 mcnic'u Mrs. Talbot u(jon lea'rn- '16'620'S'i'atfbi'd'C'oiirf; iijHh E. Pyti' Briice ,E. Godfrey, .son of Ih tliat' ci'itic^V a'rea ' of the
"ie cven.'ng, however, was
act of tho r9fi.3 football
yards
down the left sidel'ne af- i.ig' (if the dotiijlt; v:clbi'y.'
nirlf<:inn'"'^
runn
ng
of
Quarlerback
"(fqithan 'of' 17961 'Bcclc 'road; DI'. a'nd'Mis.llujjh G. Godfrey, fioiit' vvhwils. '
'' ' "' '
.••ieason wJU be Uarlcstoil
s
lei'lakng a liileral from Stob 'Accorcl ng' ,fo" Mrs. Taibqt, 'C'hu'ck Tu, ncr (if' 5U00U' N'he '385 'Eaioii dr'iVe, ccni'pieltd a
. and Northville,
be. Cumm'ngs jikir'ted right bo h' her hu.'viiand' ari^ hei''son Mile f'oadi'and Mrs';"F'rahceii flash i'aiighij crewman couis'e A ".frcnl end chack" iiiT „. ,-• ,
,
' ' He picked up vilal yardage
at 'the'- Artillery and' Mssje c'udcs a'iliimbtr of piirt fuiicend for the po nt afler TD. are ifegiIlar coh(eslan s in the Krilch of BiO Spring drive:
l:)l lU'-st pl;!CC ln the
plavs and scored a
Brigh'on look the ensu'ng quiz, aivd bo^h'a'i'e'av d'sporl.:; 'Thi; Buckeye.s' ijurprise v!c- Cen'er, Fort S 11,' Oklalionia liciis vdry vifal' (0 your s'li'fcty
vVa.vnc - Oaicinild confer- touchdown and an ex:ra pant
and c(im.fort: vheef'.'bii'ftii'cc,
kick-off on ils 37, divng up IHe fans. Ilie'vclory is lhe .frsi, (;i;v oyer ,W.sctiisn — a \vn; Ociuber 4.'
•c:iee wiili 5-] .slates
li' addition, he fgured in antc'ng 'p'iis aiid bu.s!i'ngs;' isicerr!:ui''ng
Iho
course
Godfrey
m'ddle
lo
tally
in
f.ve
plays.
Tomorrow':; yan" at Uio
™'
"alffor Mr. Talbot, but Rick tied ili'at 'wasn't c.-;iTan until the
ing m •t'han-sm, easier, camAiding Ihe Bulldogs was a' 15- for Ihii'd place earlier Ihis final iniilut'es'of play
caused i'oceived inslruction in recordIrgh stluKil fe!d was set by '""^'^ ^''^'^ Cumm.ngs, who
her and toe-in.
yard roughness penalty.
cbniestants the most difficulty. ng artillery f:re and efficienlyear.
Ihe i'fsulls of last w;;ek's con- raced the remaining 35 yards
10 pay dirt.
ly operating equipment lo re Wheel balance is making
lesls.
The second .half show wa.s Fifteen-yeai'-old
Rick,
a pihcr games lhat caused the
little differc'n't tli'mi llic first as sqiihomoi'e at Nortllviile high con'lestanls, difficulty includ- lay essential information to suf-e that the weight balance
Ballylioocd as one of the top Besides a touchdown, Cum
'
• is equal at a gi^en distance
ecl: Slaridford's 24-14 win over the firing unit.
Norlbviilc once again scored school,' is a member of the
performers of llic year, pre mings i'an haid and tallied an
extra
point.
Fi'cshman
Doug
Noti'e
Dame;
Michigan
"State's
The
19-year-old
soldier
enter
the'first
Utile
ft
had
the
ball.
from' the hub anywhere on the
season favorite, Wesl Bloomhigh school golfing team.
15:7 triumph over' Northwes ed the Army In June 1903 and wheel circumference.
King
i field, was topped by Clarkston, Swiss also accounted for an
Safety Mike Hali picked off Although Jirh J'erry had [ct
exlra point.
20-13.
a wayward Bulldog pass, re- settle for third place, he came tern; and Michigan's 6-0 loss completed basic training al pins and bushings are the sockFort Knox, Kentucky.
els that hinge the moving
turning it tff the Mustang 37.. lip with the big surprise of the, to'Miiinesota.
Clarkston simply did not Bi'ighlon could only push the
arms' (it thi;'steering assembly
it had
Plunges by Rice, one for 13 quiz. He picked Deti'oit over
J read llic Lakei's' advance no- ball over twice, and
at • the front whedls. Steeiiing
yards, and a 15-yard penalty iWirinesbtaby the actual score
_ ttccs - little facts like West difficulty sustaining a dr'.ve.
is the ' cbiYiplete linkage ot
caiTied the pigskin over. The - 28-10! U was the'first time
I,Bloomfield's
scvcnih place lis last TD was scoi'ed aga'nsl
steering mechanism parts.
extra point try was no good. lhis year that a winner had
,5:.^i(ling in lhe slate class B polls Mustang reserves in the four
'.and'a victory over Noi'thville. th period.'
Norllivilie's last TD was of picked the exact sco're.
Caster, camber and toe-in
IVorlhvilki's road victory ov- Each of llie first three times
In winning first place, Mr.,
the ^lft variety, allhough the
usually confuse people unfamll;.:ir Brighton wciit according tn it had Ilie ball, Northviile went
Mustang defense put on 'the Talbot "b'eat biit his son 'by
iar w|th mechanics the'most,
-•^tlifi script wilh ihc Mustangs ail the way to assume a 21-6 M U S T A N G BACKBONE — Quarterback Gary rush. ' •
M O N T H
E N D
' : comiiig closer on \he Detroitcaster is Ihe correct setting
Stobbe shows soma of the form on keeper plays
i.;.winnliig, 34-12.
Minnesota
score.'
Both
had
lialftimc lead.
Stymied deep in their own
of the whecils on the hubs to
In view of Brighlon's season The Mustangs took the open lhat made Northvilla's attack more potent Friday territory, the''Bulldogs punted
avoid frititioii. Camber refers
role as a push-over for the ing kick-off oil their own 40 against Brighton.
to Hall on their 40. He lugged
to a slant of the wheels' 'outS
A
L
E
^•flpp tcains in the W-0 loop, the and seven jilayis' later, they
Statisljcs
the ball back to the seven yard
ward at the top when the car
'•'.Jiluslangs' victory cannot be were standlfig Ifi the Bulldogs'
line, but the Mustangs wdre
is unoccupied. When the car is
N
B
rated as exceptional, despite end'zoiie."
offside.
loaded, the weight brings a
14
ll
First downs
llie score.
OUR REGULAR QUALITY FURNITURE
0;i 9- pj.cttire play, Stobbe
011 the next punt try, the
properly cambered wheel vert45
44
iluishing
attempts
I n
W i I l o w b r o o I <
Biilidog putiter received a bad
leal. T0c-in is a diigree of angle
F U R N I T U R E . . . . . . . . . S a v e as Much as 30%
6
9
Passes attempted
fass froin center and was forc
that brings the front of ^be
1
1
Passes
'completed
Mrs. George Ames GR 4-0830 eka, Kansas, is here for
ed till rim with the balli-He
tires closer togetiier than lhe
BedrooiTis
Dining Rooms
Passing
yardagis''
9
1
2
Captain and Mrs. David visit with the Radtkes.
was jJroppcd' on the I7;
• i
back when they arc moving
290 181
Northviile Woinen's League Folino State Ins.
14
18 Longacre. gave a going away The Wednesday Bridge club 'Rice'carrled it over in two Rushing-yardage
Living Rooms
forward.
'
Oakland Paving
'22 10 Shoebridge Paving 12
20 party for Mr. and Mrs. Harold played at the home of Ruth tries, the last one good''for' 6: Fuiiibles recover, by 0 ' 1
Del's Shoes
21
l l Good Time Store
0
LAyy\pS
'. Save as Much as 25%
Wk 21% Young Saturday evening. The George last week. Marge .Ldn- yards aild'the TD. Siiviss took. Passes' intercept, by 2
Incorrect setting in any or
'• 1-32
0
N,'. Sand & Gravel 18 14 G. E. Miller Ser.
4V.!
TABLES . . : . , .
Save as Much as 28%
guests included Mr. and Mrs. heiser was a guest player and: a"pitcH"0ut ''around Tight 'fend;•Puiits '"'•"••
all three of fheise controls will
' 30
25
Biooms Insurance
17 15
200 Scores; Thomson 235, 204, Joseph Greene, Mr. and Mrs. won first prize. Margaret Bdn- for the extra point to end the Ytirds penalized
W A L L ACCESSORIES.. .Save as Much as 25%
result in excessive tire wear,
Cal's Gulf
IG 16 636, Bailey 534,' Schmidt 223, Ronald Jenn'ngs, Mr. and Mi's. ker won second and ' Dottle, Mustang scdring:
Symptoms ot Distress Arising irom RUGS & CARPET
' ' •
Save as Much as 10%
C. R. Elys
:i5 17 Shoebfidge 216, Wick 216, Jim- Donald Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Flattery, consolalion, •
steering difficulty and safety
Brighton then salvaged a S T O M A C H U L C E R S
• Grantland Refi^ig.
15 17 mersoh 213, jSorenson 211, Doo George O'Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Zavicar, son of for
control. If yotir front end has
touchdown, driving 55 yards in
Team Eight
14 18 lin 208, Ezell 205, f'ralick 204, Carl Rowley, and Mr. and Mrs. mer Willowbrook residents Mr
16 plays against the Mustang DUETo E X C E S S A C I D
not been checked recently, you
Hayes Sand & Grav. 1;! 18 2(i0, Ju^ay'^04, Eastland 204 Donald Smonson. "rhe Youngs and Mrs. John Zavicar, is
reserves to close tlie scoring QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
will be money ahead by attend?9
Myei's Slandard Oil 14 18 Downillg' 203,' Gault 202, Ash are moving to Traverse City surgical patient at St. Mary' curtiiln. ^
'
• ',
ing to it now.
/Northville Lanes'
13 19 200. '
shortly.
hospital in Livonia.
Elsewhere in the W-O league,
John Mach Fords
13 IQ
"Exclusively Early American Furniture & Accessories"
Waterford League
Barbara Pietron was the Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lutz Clarkston' upset West Bldonl- '"-•")'' Ovcrifive nilllloifpiiciiaB&'of'tlio
WflLAnOTBEATfl»ef»r hovcbcenjold
200 Scores: ' B. Everson Dunn. Steel Five
22 10 guest of honor at a baby show- of W. LeBost, spent the week20-I3;'Milford; With Skip for fdid of jympUMij of dijU-cM ariainu from
227, H. Beiler 203; B. Hfiy 201 Davis & Lent
18 14 ei- giveri by Betty Changes end in London and Paris, (Jn- Miller coiintering three times,' Stomgehndd Dueilangl lilcon due to E«32098 Plymouth Rd.
GA-1-0700
all Acid—PagrOI|MtiPn,S<urarU|mt
/
L. Jones 200.
American Packag. 18 15 last week. The guests includ tario.
rolled over Clarenceville, 27^6, Stomsch, Ouiintn, Hiiartburn, SinnBet. Fnrmlngten nnd
Open Monday thru
Jiainttr,
rtc.;duii
t
o
ExuitAcld.'Ailc
f
o
r
Larry's Rest.
l7'/.i im ed Helen Wishaw, Dolores Mrs. Frank Nelson and her- aiid Holly recorded its thii-d ."WUiord'i Mmiato" which fully ciplataa.
Sr. House League
Mprrlman Roads
Sulurdiiy 0:30 to 9
17 l5 White, Carol Mason, Norma son, Danny, are back in Wil Straight win' in' conference play thu iioniu trealmcinl—(ro«—of
Thomson S & G.
21
11 Dunn Steel Aces
John M a c h F o r d , Inc.
Wayne Door & Ply. 20
12 Nortliville Record 17 15 Schnapp, Gerri Rogers, Nan lowbrook after a trip to Prince- with a 39-6 shellacking of
NOyt REXALL DRUG
16 16 cy Norris and Lorraine Rule. ton, Kentucky, where they Bloomfield Hills.
Gneiwek's
12 Fiesia Rambler
20
43035 GRAND RlVEJl
15'-4 l6'/.i • Mary-Jo-Fritz-was- htistess spent five days" visiting her
Walt Ash Shell •-- 18
14 Van Buren Elee;
15 17 to the Tuesday Penochle Club grandmother,
Briggs 'Trucking
14 Norlhville DPW
Mrs. Denny
18
14 18 last week. Marion Weiss and Freeman.
Baileys Dance
17
15 Bathey Mfg. Co.
14 18 Donna Rimes wei'e guest play Mr. and Mrs. Walt ,Pinner;
Freydl's Cleaners
16 - 16 Dunn Stqel
Cloverdale Dairy
16.' 16 Siiburbanites
8 25 ers. Viv Musselman won first and their children • .Valerie,
Manica's Lounge
14' 18
200 Scores; P. Grady 245, 606, prize, Mary Jane Goyt second, Vieki and Mike attended thp!
Fisher Shoes
,13
19 McDonald 2^3, Moe 211, Lob- Wilma Balogh third and Jean christeiling of Kenneth Pru
Ramseys Bar
tow, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil.
13 19 dell 210, Partridge 208, Swan Huston booby.
Northville Mens
' 6 26 204, Meek 204, Singleton 200, Mi". Frederick Campbell and liam Prutow, at Lola Valley
200 Scores: Thomson 243, 22fi, Visnyak 200 McFalda 200.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Weiss were Methodist Church Sunday. Thiiy'
Thursday Nite Owls
658, Ai'senault 233, 22C, 210, 669,
guests at the home of Mr. and all attended a dinner aftef the
Merryfield 223 203 Levy ,218 Wayne Door & P. 25
Mrs. Virgil Campbell Sunday service - at the home of the
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Elich 210 Beller 213, Leggett Fluckey,las.
afternoon.
24
212, 204, Johnson 212, Gadioli Atlas Engineers
20
12
Mr. Robert Byrd is home Thomas Curran.
210, Hawley 209,' 209, Winkler Thoillson S & G.
19 13 after a business trip abi'oad
209 Green 204; 204 Eastland Schraders
18 14 which included stops at Milan
If You're Thinklfig of
204 Soi'enson 204, Stevens 203,- D & D Hair Fashion 14
18 and Rome, Italy, Munich and
Stamann 202, Calkins 202, Ash Northville Lanes
13
19 Bielfelt, Germany, Copenhag- Selling Y o u r Home
^201, Krizman 201, Cook 201, Eagles
•
13
19 en, Denmark and Shannon, Ire
L
E
N
T
'Nelson 200, Rebitzke 200.
White Boutique
7
25 land. He was away for three or buying property in
the
Jr. House League
Perfection Clean.
7
25 weeks.
V.F.W. Post 4012
24
Team Hi Series; Fluckey In.- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pittman, NORTRVILLE - PLYMOUTH
M E N ' S
W E A R ,
B O Y S '
W E A R
A N D
S P O R T I N G
G O O D S
AREA . . . CONTACT
Juday Oil Co.
22 10 2307.
of Mallott drive had Mr. and
Thomson S & G.
21 II
Team Hi Single; White Bou- Mrs. Burton Pittman, Mrs.
Robt. Cole Bldrs.
21 II tique -•823.
Mary Buchanan and Gary Bu
Vita Boy Chips
16 16
Ind. HI Series: M. Coxford chanan as guests for Sunday For Quick; Courteous Servlco
• John Mach Fords • 16 16 547.
dinner.
GL-3-3636 01^ 349-0715;
Deans Trading Post 16 16
Ind. Hi Single: ,E. .I^arscli- Mrs. Robert Radlke's moth
^ieri^iMAn
realty
Paddock Bar
15 17 nick 216.
er, Mrs. Eleanor John, of Top-
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We have again cut prices in an extreme effort to
cDihplet^ this Great Ipiip^^^^^
. It's rlW or
never
. Your last'cliiance'.to save moliey ln this
Great Sale. Don't Miss The Last 3'Days
Thursday,
FHd.ay and iSaturdayl

STORE HOURS
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
9

THREf GREAT SALE DAYS

a.m.

fo 9 p,m,

Saturday 9 A . M . to 6 P.M.
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$69.50 ;«IEN'S; SUITS
Out this group eJ Men's ( p - - - ^
—
8iim'"lii year-round andis
trojilcals Go, Thurs., Frl.
iinil Slit. -^^ The Last 3
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THURSDAY, RRIDAY, . S A T U ^ A Y
November 7-8'9
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TO $22.50 MEN'S SLACKS
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TO $7.95 MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS ]

Cms lot of Men's Slacks.
Values to
go out
Frl. oiiil Sat' nt
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Om group ot Men's long
slccvi! Sp'brt Sliirts by fit
moua ihakcrs.' Don't miss
(liusc Tluir'sday at ...:....

fiiM
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T P ?19.95 I^QY^'-
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'/ •
5:30-9:00 P;M.^
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AND MORE
(Guns and SpccInl Orders Not Inclitded)

S c l l o o l

B o a r d

A p p r o v e s

A d m i n i s t r a t i v e

Jaycee

Hootenanny
T

D i r e c t i v e

Slated

An adminislrativc directive
which implements tho new alh
letic policy of ihe Northville
school syslem, was approved
by Ihe boai'd of education Mon
day night.
The board also approved
salary schedule for the pre
sent school ycai- for the athle
tic dircctoi'.
Concerning the latter, the
board voted to accept the recommendation of Superinten
dent Russell Amerman that
the athletic director receive
$750 — In addition, of coui-se,
to his regulai- classroom teach
ing .salary.
When board membei-s ques-

November

IS

tioned whollicr the athletic dircclor has sufficient time to
Assisting Roberts in making
Plans for "Hootenanny - a' denls, will be sold at the door.
cari-y out Ihe athletic work re
quii-cd of him, Amei-man point- top-knotch musical program Proceeds fi-om the musical pro arrangements for the show are
ed out lhat his reconlmcnda — neared completion Ihis week gram will be used by the local Richard Norton, Duane Mat;tion coiicerilcd only the cur as members of the Norlhville oi-ganization in promoting its shall, Ray. Herald:, and Georgq
McCollum.
rent year and that next year Junior Chainber of Commerce many civic projects.
he will be in a position lo rec announced selection of its first
ommend either ' additional band.
"free" time for the director
The Villagers, a four mem
RETURNING B Y
or additional clerical help.
ber Detroit-area band, will be
PresuiRably, the action by among several to be featured
Ihc board on both tlie matter at the Hootenanny slated for
P O P U L A R
D E M A N D !
of salary and adoption of thc Friday, November 15. lt is the
administrative directive meets first to be announced by the
thc satisfaction of Director Al Jaycees.
Jones. Present at Monday's
meeting, lie raised Iio objiic- The three-hour shiiw will \ie
tions.
held in the Community BuildE d d i e
G a r b e r
T r i o
ing, according to program
Earlier this year Jones had chairman. Ken Roberts.
submitted a resignation be Auditioning for several olh
S i x
H u r t ,
HONORED FOR SERVICE — Il Was a night to pay
cause of wliat he considered er bands is continuing, accord
FRIDAY & S A T U R D A Y
tribute to cily employees and volunteers last
an infringement of jurisdlc- ing to Roberts, and the names
Thursday. And six employees came in for special
Vthe^ban7s^^pSm
O n e
S e r i o u s l y tion by the athletic colnmit-l'f
9 p . m . til 2 a.in.
tee. Since then Jones and ad-L,i,i ^ announced next week
commendation at the Annual Recognition Dinner.
FREE PRESCRIPTION
RlTA
LAURA
LASH
mmistrative
officials
have
met
DELIVERY
Police Sergeants Andrew Cain and Frank Heintz
A c c i d e n t s and, according to Amerman, Making up The Villagers are
•
A 43-year-o!d mother, Mrs. I n
were cited for outstanding performance on duty.
both parties are satisfied tjlat Bob Gill of Redford high scho
FINE F O O D A N D C O C K T A I L S
Rita
Laura
Lash
of
4
7
8
3
3
West
EMERGENCY
the differences of opinion have 01, Gary Sullivant of UniversiFiremen Alex Lyke, Arnold Teshka and Clayton
Four
persons
were
injured,
Seven Mile road died Friday,
PRESCRIPTION
been
settled.
ty
of
Detroit
high
school.
Rick
Walker Were presented Watches for long service. October 25 at St: Mary Hos one seriously, in a head-on col
SERVICE
,.
Bowcn of Redford high school,
Walker
served as volunteer fireman for 41 years; pital, Livonia. She had been in lision on Norlhville road near The liitroduction ot the new-L^j, Tom Lamb of Catholic
NITE
failing health foi' the past year. Six Mile, Monday night.
Lyke,
an
ex-chief
and
assistant
chief,
served
for
ly adopted dfi-ective reads.
Central high school.
FI-9.0S12
A N D Y ' S
S t e a k
H o u s e
Born December 24, 1919 in Treated for cuts and bruiges
A Committee on Athletics
"
,,
34 years; and Teshka 21 years. In the picture
at
SL
Mary
Hospital
were
DeDetroit, she was the daughter
YOUR HEALTH IS
South Lyotl
26800 Pontiac Trail
above are: (I to r) Councilman Fred Kester, chair- of Joseph and Laura (Bond) loris Boshnyak of 9025 West and Physical Education will The Villagers atiditioned for
OUR BUSINESS!
assist in the Implementation of Teen World Club liistMay and
Six
Mile
road,
and
Robert
man of the program; Sergeant Cain; Circuit Judge Bohmier. Her husband, Ed
the athletic policy. This com- have been performing, regularSclii-oeiJer of Plymouth. Vern
John M. Wise, speaker; Walker, Sergeant Heintz ward, survives.
mittee will be composed of ly for the club since that time
tiorthvslle
Drug
Mrs. Lash had lived in the Baggett of 0105 Chubb road, principals of the Elementary In July the band went to Grayand C. D. Hill, toastmaster.
Northville area for more than who was the driver of one ve schools, principal of junior ling where it performed for
AL LAUX, R. Ph.
30 years. She was employed hicle, declined treatment at SL high school, principal of senior the National Guard,
Tlie Northville Record-Novi News—Thur.sday, October 31, 1903
by the Great Lakes Plastic Mai-y.
S
A
V
E
Northville
134 E. Main
high school, director of athle,,„,.c„,.„,„,,„ „, vuo,-,ic
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Company of Salem and was
Beevia Clement of Plymouth, tics and physical education, , ^ e ^ ' ^ ' / f i ^ ' ™ ^
member of Our Lady of Vic di-iver of the other car, was assistant 'superintendent 111
ON TfHESE
tory Catholic Church.
ti-ansferred from SL Mary to charge of currkulum and per-^^. The Vi lagers play for vanhjlnga an^
Besides her husband, she is Wayne County Genei-al Hospi sonnel, director of adminlsLIfi^out the Detroit metropolitan
survived by. three children, tal where she was reported in tion services as chairman.
LOW, LOW, LOW
S H O P
B R A D E R S
Larry, Lance, and Pamela, all fair condition Wednesday, suf "This committee will meet area as well as in Ontario,
at home, aiid her parents, Jo fering from extensive cuts, Ihe first week of school in ther*"^^^'
E V E R Y D A Y PRICES
seph of Baraga and Laura of head and internal injuries.
fall, at the end of the football I. Among the other likely per.
I
Detroit.
season, after the basketball [formers will be Jack Ray and
Rosary was said at 8 p.m. According to Wayne county tournaments and such other Carl PerkhiS, well known one
on Monday, October 28, and sheriff's department, the Cle times as necessary."
act performers of the Detroit
( A n d M a y b e W i n a T u r l i e y , Too!)
C A S H
A N D
C A R R Y !
Mass took place at 10 a.m. on ment car was headed south on- The philosophy of the ath-|area.
Tuesday, October 29, with the Northville road when the car I letic department, as set down
Rev. Fr. John Witlsloek offic suddenly crossed over the cen in the directive, states that thel Roberts said the Jaycees
Knotty Pine
iating. Burial was in Rural er line and crashed head on athlete is first a student and h»pe lo bavc live or sbf bands
Hills Cemetery,
into Baggett's car headed in that his first responsibility <«• Individual performers on
must be directed to his class-|s'nge for the program, which
the opposite direction.
PANELLING
will be fashioned after the poproom work.
LADIES' and GIRLS'
Random Widths
"The Clement .woman, who
I Name
SADlE JANE BUSH
ular folk-njiislc TV program of
Mrs. Sadie Jane Bush, 97 was ticketed for driving left of
I tbe same name.
and Leilgths —
who lives wilh her daughter the center line, told officers
6V2C lin. ft.
In addition to irlusical enter
at 46066 Sunset, died Wednes she did not know what happen Eil(s Schedule
8V'2c lin. ft.
tainment, refreshments will be
I Address
day, October 23 at the Uni ed.
I
provided.
versify Hospital, Ann Arbor,
. . . . 10'/2c lin. ft.• **
Bloodmobile
after an. illness of one year.
REG.
SPECIAL
$ 2 . 5 9
Tickets, which will,cost $1
Two other pei'sons suffered
Mrs.
Bush
was
born
on
Sep
<
minor cuts aiid bruises Friday Members of the B.P.O. Elk3[each, for both adults and stuHARDBOARD
2.98
Plione Number
tember
16,
1
8
0
6
at
Bucking
evening when, their car skid No. 1780 willhost a Red Cross I'T
I
~r~—
"
2 for $ 5 . 0 0
ham Shier, England, to Thorn- ded off the rpad'and Into the bloodmobile's visit to their hall
fpQ
f f O S f i ' PRINTED PANELS 4 ' x 8 '
$5.95
L.
as arid Martha (Stapleton) ditch on the'j^ovl road curve 41700 Ann Arbor road, 'Ply- » j'., '
Stanfield. Her husband, Geor leading inlo Northville.
In Cherry, Birch and Frosty Waliiut
mouth,
on
Wednesday,
NovemTrees
and
shrubs
need
deep
NOTHING TO B U Y . . .
ge, died April 6,1944.
thorough watering if they
Treated at
Mary Hospital ber 6, from 3 to 5 and 6 to 9
Survivors include her daugh were John F.. Davids of New
'are to be saved.
ter, Mrs. Edith Wenker of Hudson, driver, and his pas Tony Gonzales, GA 3-l780 ^''^'^
This is the warning
JUST SIGN THIS COUPON
Issued
LUMBER &
$4.98 V A L U E
Northville, and a son, Everett senger, David E. Wolfe, also of and Gil Glasson of Northville,
AND BRING IT TO OUR
f^^^ ''y J?]"" Miller; ownBush ot Royal Oak; and five New Hudson.
STORE. TWO LARGE TURKEYS
FI 9-0052, are distributing don- «f
Green Ridge Nursery m N
COAL CO.
O
W
E
L
S
grandchildren and eight great
TO BE GIVEN AWAY.
According lo police, the mo or pledge cards to any resi- No^hviUe. He^sald the proSPECIAL A T
grandchildren.
torist was apparently driving dent of the community whoP»"fied dry spell has endanger630 Baseline
Northville
FI-9-0150
Mrs. Bush had lived in this too fast to make the curve.
wishes to make use of the con-1 ^-O'a'yJ'I^
DRAWING AT NOON,
community for 17 years.
Venience
of
the
bloodmobile'f
TUESDAY, NOV. 5.
Funef-al services were conlocation in Plymouth. Chairducted Monday, October 28
men of other blood group ac-|
Fire Destroys
BE A WINNER —
from Caslerline Funeral Home
counts have been contacted
the Rev. B. J. Pankow, pastor
and urged to invite their mem-|
VISIT BRADER'SI
of SL Paul's Lutheran Church, Chicl(en Coop
bers to visit the bloodmobile.
officiating.
Burial was in Hamburg Cem- Northville and Novi firemen
answered five fire calls this
etery.
past week.
In Northville:
W A T E R
D E P A R T M E N T
S T O R E
Firemen battled a brush fire
at 19955 Woodhill at 1:30 p.m.
Northville
141 E. Main
FI-9-3420
Plans for a rummage sale Monday, then returned later
moved ahead Ihis week as about 6 p.m. when a smolder S O F T E N E R S i
members of Ihe Ugashonton ing tree stump flared up again.
Boys Club issued a call for
REYNOLDS All Flbn-Glm Mp
A chicken coop was destroy- Autoniatio Witor CandlUantn <Pat-.
donations of items for thc
S T O N E ' S
Gamble
Store
ed
at
the
home
of
Adelbert
ented) witli our LIFETIME GUARANTEE
sale.
Schmitz, 18745 Ridge near Sev sgainst Rust, Coffollon, inil Lnkt iwlll
Thc two-day rummage sale
en Mile road on Saturday at soltsn inofa water aild remova niofo Iran,
will be held on November 7
3:40 p.m. Schmitz' home was for less operating cost, tluu any other
and 8 at thc VFW Hall,
water softeners aver niaoe.
scoi-ched by the blaze.
located on East Main street.
The blaze touched off by a Your present softener can
- Proceeds from the sale
converted into a Reynoldi AutoniatlOi
Inyestlgale-Nsobllptioik
will be used to help finance nearby trash fire,
ln
Novi:
Factory sales, Installation, tni tcnM
tlic club's aiinual Christmas
At 12:08 Sunday, firemen
(WstervlMallinahoi)
basket lor a needy family.
Presentation of food aiid answei-ed a grass fire alarm
R E Y N O L D S
clolhing is made just before at Nine Mile road and the C&O
railroad tracks, at 2:06 p.m.
Christmas.
Wattr CwdltlMlngGMnpMr
Persons kiiowlng of a on Sunday they battled a grass AUcMsan'f olfiMf endfarsMflnifir {
"really needy" fninlly arc fire near thc Orchard Hills
cooipofijr... atfrn iPai {
asked lo write 10 thc club's scllool, and at 3:35 p.m. on the
ttlNCIomdalikDitnR^klllA
same
day
they
answered
a
leader, Leonard Ilogotaltis at
410 East street or Box 57, grass tire call near 10 Mile
and Meadnwbi-ook roads.
Northville.
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The Anierican Legion is oile of the
outstari(3ing patriotic orgailizations of
America, serving Community, State and
Nation always for real Americanism.
Northville is fortunate in having an ac
tive Post of public spirited men who
serve their nation in peace as tbcy serv
ed in war. '
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I proclaim the week of November 1
to 10 as American Legion Membership
Week in Northville.
A

i

o

n

a

i
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e

A M . Allen,
Mayor

llf^'^Z^^^ll^L^.f^

• WEEK END SPECIALS • I

Flannel Pajamas & Gowns

vrnmrng

THIS SHOE
KNOWS NO
COMPROMISE

F
Four

M a j o r

Progfaills

of

the

Aillerican

Legion

are;

1. Rehabilitation of Veterans
2. Child Welfare
3. National Defense
4 . Americanism

Rummage Sale

fimiif it\

BIGGEST.
MOST COMPLETE
SELECTION EVER -

T o y s

- G a m e s

-

D o l l s

at

new

low

INSTALL NOW!

prices

T H E Y KNOW
WINTER'S
COMING!

S

T

O

AUTHORIZED

N

E

'

GAMBLE

S
STORE

117 E . Main
FI-9-2323
Northville
Pay Consumers, Phone and Edison Bills at Stone's
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POST
COMMANDER

•

E A C H EVENING
«?

B O I L E R S

P l u m b i n g

EXPERIENCED M E N - BONDED - LICENCED - 1 Y E A R F R E E SERVICE

*

NOVEMpER 1 THRU 10

il
i

^70UR
W

N

WILL BE OPEN FROM 6-10 P.M,

FAMILY

SHOE

OF

3 - / 3 9 0
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Thul'sday, October 31, 1963

H e l p B l i n d

t o

R e a d
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H A R O L D
COMPLETE

B L O O M
INSURANCE

A G E N C Y

§?i2^

RfXAtl
RUBBING
ALCOHOL

REXAU

2forr.0i
SHAMPOO Bor.
«ii«jni-uu B or..._
9 ihr QQ
5 In J U S
•
" 2 for 4.96
l5j?s.?Ja''^^'"T''«'N =
-.2 for 3:20
No finer, fosisr- JiSSSUBGI-REXsiiHES^^^^
acting aspirin ai SKIN CLEANSER 6 or..
any pricol .2 for 1.60
3.89 FOUNTAIN SYRINGE vic'i^ia""
R».ll
9BCFUNCI-REX
" 2 for 3:90
POLYMULSION for Aililele-s Poet H4 02..
2 for .99^
Mnt,fiog.9.«»
25c HAIR NETS PacK Of 3
.'.TpackS '26
5/or
1.00 HAIR BRUSH flair or ca„od.... 2 fori 01'
4 ' 9 5 K E r ' ' ' ' 2 for .'93
Children's liquid
2 pair 4.96
multl-vltamlns. SUPPORT STOCKINGS
Orange ilavgicd.
2fiiftlie price of 1...|iliisa peniiyl
ASPIRIN

2 tor 80c

If or 70c

Coo
ling, InvlsoTotlni
illng,
bo
dy nrul>. Plastic
-Jy
toiiles.
H.xull AEKOSOL
SHAVE
CREAM

^3.90

2
for 99c
Lavenier or RcdlShavo, raiular or
menlholoieil.

^^^l^^^^M

REXALt ANTISEPTIC MOUTHWASHES
Mi-31
KLENZO
A BLUE ORAL

.99

..-2 for 1.20
...2 for 2.26

43c ADHESIVE WPe'
noxali..
2rolls
1.69 fEVER thermometers" . 2 for
Tac^8IOK£ISTnroa'lio«ng„
...2 for
49c PEROxii'i'HifDiioiN"
-2 for

.44
1.70

jS?
R«9. Mc
'1II2 for 90c
Ambor color,
fresn lasle.
*

il2f0r^Oc
KllliconMcieil
germi iasf

BRITE SET HAIR SPRAY

.80

^

boxed'STATIOMERY

%2iotm
m ,ll'^:y, 2 for 15]
.50
Sets hair right, keeps It trlghi.
Wrlflng.papor and en.
^.1.50 "for HAKO-TO-HOO
l HAIR"
1^^:^'^'^''^^^^^^
for 2 01 v-elo-pes1.. Nfany alyloi.
..
2 lor2 i.St
REXALL DEOPORANTS
2 for .64

RO-BALL
Anl!psT»pIronl
Doodorant

COOL BLUE
^ DEODORANT
R»0.»e

REDI-SPRAY
DEODORANT'
forAHtn .
AoroiBf,
|.'J Rtg.Ptc'-

AMERICAN BEAUTY ROSE' I^RAORANCE
COICGNE 2W 01. RcB. L50
Z lOr l.Si
Mist CDtOQKE 3-oz. aerosol. Reg. 2.50 . 2 for 2.51
2 for 99c
Rcllalile 24-hout
hschs porsplra*
SACHET Aerosol 5 oi. Reg. 1-50
2 for 1.51 .v-g
proiecilon. C
24.hour
lion. Safe for
pOWDEIE
i D PERFUME SACHET
4 , . c]
proitctloni
— fabrics.
iot.Re8.L5o
— ~ i^rA
Bflc BUFFERED ASPIRIN lOO'a.
SOAP Sox of 3_cahe_s, Ro8^i£0_^.™™-JJraMil
-2 for .99
I'ToToTbTREAfTcara'No'ino"'""'^"qI
25cB0BBy PINS 60s'..
.2 for:: .26
m HAHD tOTION para Nome
2 for .85
uw a ..M.M..
JSC CilBISIMAS ClfT WRAP 4 Jtiooti 2 pilCkS .26
TOOTHBRUSHES N,kn,.duii7'
2 for .50
LCD PtiTINO CARDS
-2 dCChS LOi 1.19
•2for'j.20'
sac COTTON BAttS Ro«all 200'l...
2 fof .83 7.95' SEAMLESS NYLONS spuai„
COLOR WHEEL wHh ,0,0, i,g„
gOc BABY CARE SHAKtPOa 10 01.
2 fof. '•80
2 for 7.96
2.00
i.is S-C6tl ftASHtiOHT
2 fOf 1.20
2for2.01
SHOE tACES. Bljt^ Wl'I'^B-. Plus Fiiieril TM
J tor ilio prico oH...plM •?'»"»' oiisomt iiemi
2fiirtliBprlceBfl...nii,s'anrji'"°'
FAST ^
Ei.«r» HEAT PAD
tnj.i.lil trh.
Dandruff Traglmonl
Rig.MJ
SHAMPOO
_
• SHAMPOO
r;.:l ==.11' "»•< "•»• Me
REX FILM
oi„ Rer.
Panchromatic n'-'i
2 for 99c
3-<lieed: weth
i
g
h
-speed film. 2 fOf
Maiilcated--coniroli *B2iS,
proof green plaid
I27, or
Itching, flaking.
cover.
11.9. He J^C
Rich laiher. doop
cleaning.

2 for 70c
^2for7Q(

2iotSM 1
9tt
2 htm

SERVICE

UABILITY UOMUOWmRS
AUTO
PIRB
PLATE CLASS
N
RICHARD F. L Y O N , Manoger

HAROLD PENN
Fl.9.1714

O

B r a i l l e

Seven seniors at Norlhville receive Merit Scholarships.
high school have ,been honor "We earnestly hope that the
ed for tlieir high performailce Commendeil students will conon the'National Merit Scholar tinue their education," Mr.
ship Qualifying Test (NMSQT) Stalnaker continued. "By do
given last' spring.
ing so they will benefit bath
Each student who is endors themselves and the nation.
ed by his school receives a "The Letters of Commenda
formal letter of commendation tion provide tangible recogni
signed by his principal and the tion of their high ability. We
president of the National Mer urge the students honored to
It Scholai'ship Corporation.
day to make every effort to at
Frederick
Stefanskl, the tend college and to develop to
school's principal, has announ- the fullest their promise of
ced that the commended stu achievement."
dents are; Dianne Haynes, Ca To increase their opportunirol Klopfenstein, Gerald Mar tics to obtain financial assis
tin, Eric Peterson, Robert tance if they need it, the Merit
Sproule, Dianne Steiner and Corporation sends the names,
Cai-ol Werdehoff.
home addresses and test scores
John M. Stalnaker, president of all Commerided students to
of the National Merit Scholar the two colleges they indicated as their preferred choices
ship Corporation, stated;
About
32,000
students at the time they took the quailthi-oughout the country are be tying tesL Other special sering awarded Letters of C0m' vices are also performed by
mendation in recognition of NMSC in an effort to increase
tlieir outstanding performance the scholarship opportunities
on the qualifying test. Although of commended students and
they did not reach the status semifinailsts.
of Semifinailsts in the current The
commended students
Merit Program, they are so Were among the high school
capable that we wish to call juniors in approximately 16,500
attention in this way to their schools who took the NMSQT
achievement
and academic last March. The teat is a threepromise.
hour examination tllat covers
"The
semifinailsts
and five separate areas ot educommended' students together cational. development. It was
constitute about two per cent the first step in the ninth anof all high school seniors. This ilual Merit Program.
certainly signifies noteworthy This year's program will con
accomplishment by all of these clude about April 3, 1964, wilh
bright youngsters."
the naming 0f students. wh0
The National Merit 3ch0Iar- will receive four-jfear Merit
sliip Corporation gives recogni Scholarships to the colleges of
tion to two groups of students their choice.
who achieve high scores on the The commended students
NMSQT. The semlflnalistgroup and the semifinailsts who do
is composed of the highest- not win Merit Scholarships are
scoring students in each state considered for certata' ottier
and in tlie U.S. territories. scholarships that are offered
Some 13,000 semifinalisls take through the facilities of the Na
a second examination to estab tional Merit Scholarship Corp
lish further their. eligibility to oration.
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THE
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"STOP IN AND T A L K WITH US"

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
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H p M E . A T 100 W. DUNLAP ST.

-l
. '1
^ 'I
'i
'I

O

O

. T H E LEGION MEMORIAL
L

N

Mon. & Thurs. til
Fri. & Sat. til 9

J

Florslieim lakes the world'sfinestcalfskin und fnBilc\Iloii»ly'•,
crafts iho Imperial from "ihe heuri'of ilio hide." Withfull
leaihcr linings, silk-stiichcil uppers, aiid llic most ycorresistant soles, they wear longer than any other ijliocs.
A

SERVING COiMMUNITY,
S T A T E and NATION

J U L Y 27, l9Sg,;^

MEMBERSHIP
CHAIRMAN

!,

F

G
O

1945;

• J U N E 25, 1950 TO

nnditloiilttg

U^ofch foF Our Open House Announcement

:

ELIGIBILITY DATES
• A P R I L 6, 1917 TO
NOVEMBER H,.1918;
• D E C E M B E R 7, 1941 TO
SEPTEMBER 2,

N

"The Stoi-yl of Bi-ailic Ti-ans- brary of Congress, hoping that ed. In addition thei-e ai-e 73 i-of-s.
joct but with an eye sui-geon
c-riptioii" is a stoi-y of three they contained fewer than the abbi-eviated wof-da and 139 cofl- Their inlei'st in Braille was in the tafnily and a sister a
yeai-s of volunteer woi-lc by three minor erroi's allowed. tractions.
a i-allier spontaneous thing, pi-incipal at Ihe Michigan Scho
two Northvilie-ai-ea women who Both passed on the first ti-y, Biggest headache for Mrs. they i-ccali. Bolh had been ol for the Blind, she had'been
have leaf-ned a very special but many need the three at Begle and Mi-s. Wiley is the seeking a worthwhile project "exposed" lo such needs and
skill to pi-ovide textbooks for tempts permitted.
conslan,t changing of these when Mary Begle called M:u--problems.
sightless, students.
They learned Braille by go symbol combinations liy Wash gaf-et Wiley and asked, "How And Ihei-e af-e many Deli'oit
IWis. 'John Begle and Mrs. ing to weekly classes for eight ington. All, Ihey concede, ai-e would you like lo ti-anscribe bliild people loday wlio ai-e
William C. Wiley described illonths. These were given un designed to inakc leading eas books lor llie blind'?"
benefitting from llie concei-n
Iheii- work last Fi-iday for der sponsorship of Temple ier for Ihe blind, but it keeps Mi-s. Begle says no one ever and dedication of Margaret
Northville Woinan's Club, hop- Beth El in Detroit. Its Sister them on Iheii' toes to avoid ei-- asked her lo take un the nro- Wiley and Mai-y Bogle.
ing lo encoui'age others seek hood also supplied'their transing a satisfying volunteer pi-o- ci-ibing machines.
ject to investigate lii-aille
Now there also is a Ti-ili-anscriplion.
County Bi-aille associalioii unSince becoming certified as der the United Foundation ser
Bi-aille transcribers by tho vices. This, they agree, is a
Librai-y 'of Congress in 1961, great help in cataloging work
the two housewives liave been done in Braille to avoid dupli
li-ansci-ibing on their Perkins cations.
Bi'aillei-s„ machines ralhfir like Storage alone takes a vast
small typewi-ilers which punch amount of space. Since Bi-aille
the Biaiile dot patteliis on is transcribed on only one side
heavy papef-.
of a sheet of paper, one book
They choose" lo Iraiiscribe can become five Volumes. Web
textbooks because, as IVlrs. ster's dictionai-y, for example,
Bcglc pfijiils out, "It's chal is 3G volumes in Braille.
lenging f()r you to know a stii- Both women are glad that,
dent Is depending oii llie tc.xt, as they complete a volume,
probably tor his next term's they can pack it in a small,
work."
laundry-type case and take it
Students, she explains, pre- to the post office. All Braille
fei- textbooks 10 "talking i-ec- work is mailed fi-ee.
Olds" as it is much easier to Now in the Wayne county
re-read passages for study. library are earlier transcrip
Older bluid people, however, tions Margaret Wiley and Mary
usually like the records as they Begle have done,, including
may find Bloille difficult. to Arlene Francis '"The Magic,
leai-n.
of Charm" and their first chilAt the' moment Mi-s. Wiley di-en's book efforts, such as
Little Engine That
is spending her free hours af "The
ter her two sons go to school Could."
in transcribing"My State and Among Ihe most difficult
tts Story','' a high school tejct transcriptions were a book ot
on Michigan hisloi-y. Mi-s. Be bowling niles requested by a
gle is doing a business law blind league in Delroit area
book.
' -•' ' and a book of typewriting
They feel that for them this tests.
is ideal voliinteer work, as .it 'The symbols in' these, they
can be done'-at home when explained made transcriptions
ever they choose.- They stress,' difflctiU. When one realizes:;
though, that this is exacting that there are 63 possible com-:.
V O L U N T E E R B R A ! L L E TRANSCRIBERS — /vlrs. John-Begle (seated)
work which 'must be done alone binations of dots making up
... tor "Perfection is Bi-aille." the Braille system (devised by
operates the Perkins Brailler while Mrs. William C. Wiley checks copy.
T0 emphasize this they tell Frenchman Louis Braille in
of submitting their required the late 18003), it is easy to
50-page manuscripts to the Li see why coilcentration is need
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Satisfied, Mrs. Miller return
ed to bed, police said. Mrs.
Miller told police that she was
in bed but not yet asleep when
a man entered her room.
She said that she thought
the man was going to attack
her so she grahbed and kick
ed him,, police noted. The as
sailant hit her three times
over the head with a lug
wrench, then ran.
Hearing her scream, Briggs,
who lives next doPr, telephon
ed police, and gave them a

Reputation

d
Of

A Northville man, who remainder of a ll-yeai'-senlence
gave police detailed des from which he had been parol
ed seven months before he
criptions leading to the ar seriously beat Mrs. Grace S.
rest and conviction of a Miller, who at the time was
parolee who beat a woman living at 321 Yerkes.
here in June, was present Police reported that Mrs.
Miller said she was awaken
ed an awarii by the city ed about 4 a.m. by a loud
Saturday nlorning.
thud. She said she checked the
:, Pana Briggs of 327 Yer living room where her nineyear-old son, Robert was sleep
kes was presented' a cering and also checked upstairs
tificate pf thanks by May- tb see that her daughter, Mai'y,
'';0i''A; M'acolih Allen'and and a girl friend were all
P.oiice ClHe^E^igi^ne King. right.

Insurance

ST . JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
COMPLETE
SERVICE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
One of the most neglect- ed! If this group'haf'been told blessing to the child of
CHURCH
OF NOVI
Rev. R. LaVere Webster
OF WIXOM
ed 'subjects in all of the intei'ested in the truth of God. The reason for this
Rev. David T. Davies, Rcctof
4S30I Eleven Mile road
*
GE«-870l
North Wbtoir. Rd., Wbfom
Bible is that of the Second the Second Coming as great comforting factor is
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description of Sweglfjs and his
car. Less than three houi's lat
er, the. suspect was arrested
by--Liyonia police.
. According to local police,
Swegles said he had been
drinking at bars in Northville
and needed some money. He
said he parked outside the Mil
ler residence at 2:30 ja.ra., ob
served a woman in the house
and assumed she was alone,
police said.
Sweglesiold police-he want
ed the. money to buy a father's
da.v gift-for, his father.
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• According to,!. King,!,it was
Briggs,',, detailed', descripUon of
|the;assaIlanL.and his car,'which
soon after led tb; the'ai-rest of
Dale Swegles, 2(),,of'Lansing.
.Swegles subsequently vvas!s'en'tenced to four years at South;ern Michigan Prison, Jackson,
(for, felonious assault.
- : Swegles also must serve the
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ILojcal Policemen
Attend

Classes

Seven Northviile- and Novi
policemen currently are at
tending-an iil-service training
class on basic police handling
of youth.
Sponsored by the delinquen
cy control training ceiiler of
Wayne State university, the
purpose of the course is to help
policemen do a better job in
their contact with youth.
i The course, which started on
October 19, will continue each
Friday for four weeks. Each
. session lasts three ilours.
-Conducted by Fl'ancis Dav
ey,' former inspector of the
Detroit police department's
yputh bui'eau,' with the coop
eration, bf the juvenile courts
of Oakland and Wayne countie's',"-classes are! held at the
LiVjpnia police headquarters.
'Four officers are attending
froiri!NoVi, three from North
ville, three ' from Kensington
Metropolitan Park and three
fi'om Wixom.

Living

Room A n n i v e r s a r y

Specials

Reg.
Sofa-Bed — Avocado Vinelle plastic—3 cushion

Ames French Provincial bisquet Tufted
Chairs. Green or rose ,
:

RECEIVES A W A R D — Mayor A . Malcolm Allen presehts Dana Briggs
With a certificate of thanks for his valuable.assistaiice in. thie arrest and
conviction of a Lansing man Who last summer seriously bleat a North
ville woman. Looking on is Police Chief Eugene Kiiig^ Who told Briggs
that it is his hope that more citizens lend their assistance to the police
department. "Help given to us by citizens such as Mr. Briggs means a
great deal in keeping our city safe," he said.

PICTURES

109.50

89.5

Assortment of Colonial and Modern
Liviiig Room Tables
Maple- and Walnut
,10% O F F

Many From Which To Clioosc

n% OFF
ROOM

75%

ANNIVERSARY

OFF

mi

R

V

I

N

SPECIALS

O

R

BEDDING:

219.00 109.50

l^ck Hound Pedestal Table, 4 White Decorated
'.MateS Chairs, Server base and Hutch top —
White' Decorated and Saiem Maple

E

542.00 479.50

DURHAM Bridge Tables & Chairs 7 0 %
S

A

V

I

N

G

O fF

(open stock)

S
DINETTE

SPECIALS

Reg.
Sale
5-Pc. Dinette Set — Red and White Chrome ..$ 59.95 $45.00
5-Pc. Dinette Set — Bronze Frame — '
Platinum Walnut finish, 36" Table. 1 only .... 79.95 62.50
Hound 30" Table — Bronze legs — Walnut ,
Plastic top - 1 only
:
39.30 19.95
Stakmore — Hound 42" Plastic top Table and
4 Hush seat Ladder back Chairs — .
old Ptae finish
!.... .Sef2U9.0O 109.50

REYWOOD-WAKEPRilLD

O

T

H

E

R

SPECIAL
B

A

N

K

BEDDING

B E D R O O M SUITE
50". Double Dresser and Mirror, 6-Drawer
Chest on casters). Full size Cannonball
Bed. Solid Maple. Cinnamon finish.
Reg. $544.00

I

N

D

E

T

R

O

I

T

.

$459.95

CARPETING:

Sealy

Heywood-Wakefield Room Divider - Planter
Server — All purpose — Casters —
, Cinnamon finish
M

La-Z-Boy
Heywood-Wakefield
Durham
Peters Kevington
Holdbird
Ames
Briggs
Stakmore
Paoli
Albert Lock & Sons

Armstrong
Congoleum
ICentile
Amtico

'!' '
Reg.
Sale
Heywood-Wakefield 48" Buffet and Open Hutch
Cinnamon Maple
!$239.50 $209.50

G

Brands

TILE & L ; : ! 0 L E U M :

'J 'jKi.:!;.) if'.:

E

Famous

These

Lee's
Bigelow
Cabin Crafts
Downs

LAMPS

Good Selection

DINING

179.95

Heywood-Wakefield 74" Colonial Wing Sofa -Beige print
!
349.50 299.50

Heywood-Wakefield
Tea Wagon
Sandwich Blue and Gold Decorated
Was 119.50 NOW $99.50

Heywood-Wakefield Planter
Cinnamon Maple with Coloniai
•yellow and Gold
Was 109.50 NOW $89.95

From

FURNITURE:
$129.95 $ 99.95

Briggs 72" Colonial Wing Sofa — foam cushions.
Select from several covers in stock .;
199.50
Heywood-Wakefield Colonial Lounge Chair —
Gold and Blue print
'
$149.50 $129.00
Heywood-Wakefield Studio lounge —
Gold cover — Cinnamon fihish
189.95 159.50

Sale

Select

ANNIVERSARY

SPECIALS

Reg.
Sale
Sealy "Cinderella" Mattress and-Box'Sprhis-.
Full or Twin size — sets only
;
:..
$189.95 $ 79.95
Sealy "Nylon Puff" Mattress and Box' .!, '
Spring 624 coll units — Nylon Tick--Twln or Full siise — sets only
:.....!...:..'.... 109.50 99.50
Sealy Twin' bed Ensemble — mattress, box spring,
white plastic headboard, frame . . . . . . . . . . . . l only 09.50 49.50

M a g n a v o x Stereo
"CONCERTO"
6 Speaker Stereo
AM-FM Radio
KEG. 340.50
$289.50
"TROUBADOUR"
PORTABLE PHONO
1 Only
REG. 69.50
$49.50
M a g n a v o x Television
"VmEOMATIC" 23"
LOWBOY CONSOLE .
2 Speakers
Walnut finish
Floor Sampii
1 Only
KEG. 249.90
$239.90
"VIDEOSCOPE 260"
2r' LOWBOY WITH LEGS
Mahogany fiIUsh
1 Only
KEG. 179.50
$166.66
MAYTAG

.
Laundry Equipment

•"bYzfoi n t e r e s t
• i%
, I

interest o n

o n

R e g u l a r

S a v i n g s

A c c o u n t s .

I n v e s t m e n t S a v i n g s

A c c o u n t s .

• A u t o m a t i c S a v i n g s

P l a n — m o n e y

a u t o m a t i c a l l y

m o n t h

C h e c k i n g
S a v i n g s

e a c h

A c c o u n t

to

f r o m

y o u r

N

B

F L O O R

D

N

B

SPECIALS

CARPETING

LINOLEUM

Bigelow Black and White Tweed Wool.
Bark Texture. 12x24. Reg. 320.00
Piece Priced $189.95

transferred
y o u r

C O V E R I N G

Bigelow Lustertweed". Salt and
Pepper Tweed
Sq, Yd. 5.00

D

R e g u l a r

Bigelow Nylon Beige Tweed.
12x12 Beg. 111.20

A c c o u n t .

Lee's Carved Wilton. Rose - Beige
15x8.0. Reg. 109.29
:.;.

2.05
$89.50

A

L

B

A

N

K

O

F

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

I

D

E

T

R

O

I

T

OPEN
THURSDAY
AND
FRIDAY
9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

B

L

U

A L L REGULAR
PATTERNS IN

SALE $129.50

STOCK O N L Y

Cabin Crafts Golden Beige Aerllan,
12x25,0, 34 sq. yds. Reg. $339 . . . .Piece Priced $289.60.

...1

BOLl-ENDS AND REMNANTS
• ABMSTR0I«G
•CONOOLEUM
UP TO
• NAIRN
5 0 % off
• AMTICO

N

K

10% off

During Sale

2-SPEED
Automatic
WASHER
Model A-101
Special $215.00
GAS DRYER
Model DG-101
Special $159.95
MAYTAG
"COMMANDER"
Wringer
WASHER
Model J2LP
Special $149.95

if
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It's Easy , . . It's Fun

A^o thing

FRESH DAIIY
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i V A L U E
VACRONWARE BOWL
WITH 3RD WEEK COUPON
FROM MAILED BOOKLET

U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY
Al'POlNTED - George W.
MatllIews of Redford, s0n-iiiluw of Superiiiteiident uf
Schools ltiisscll Aincrinnn,
liiis lIecn appointed head uf
divlsioniil sales promnlionul
programs for the Detroit Edisuii eompaiiy. Matthews,
wlio also is hi charge of
sales aclivities in western
Wayne counly, joiiicd Edi.s0n hi 1941 following gradiiiitiun from llie University
^ of Miehigun. Re is married
•'aild has two children.

'''•ii^V.'- : -!^':::}.':'' • i-:v' • •s'lpi:'-^;--i*'jS?'''-' :.';;i:'!P;»S«jl«fMS)-w.ii;'-»^
•

•

0

HERE ARE THE RULES
Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side
from 1 to 20.
You will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to
20 and each contaiiis a football game to be staged this coming weekend.
To complete your entry you must do the following:
(1) after each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor
of the corresponding numbered square.
(2) following the sponsor's name -— write the name of the winning
teain.
(3) In addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in
square 20. This will be used in the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score is closest to the actual score will be declared
the winner.

PROMOTED — Colonel Hariy B. Smith, cominandlng officer of the
309lh Civil Affairs Group assigiied io the new Army Reserve Cenler
in Inkster, congratulates newly promoted Captain Carl D. Pursell (lefl),
the unit's detachment commander who lives in Northville al 21017
Weslfarm Lane.

New

Army

Gets

New

Reserve

Center

Imkster

A United Statc.s Ai-niy Re- la hci-o 111 World War II and militaiy science.
serve unil, coininanded by ;i was pnslhiiinoiisly awarded Ihe "This new cenler makes it
Norlliviiie principiii. Iia.s a new .Medal of Honor, Ihe n;ilion's po.ss.hle fur tho young men of
home.
highest decoraliiin for gallant- this area lo discharge llie
,The 30!)lh Civil Affair.s Cidiip i-y and valor.
reserve obligations eio.se to
of which • Colimel Hai'i'v B.
The Cenler is not an old- their homes and families." an
Smith is commanding oniccr
ilinie niiliiar;.- installation. II is official said. ••They can conhas been assif^ned lo the Kavja modern ••.sLiiool biiild-ng", linue in .school or job wilh somond ZiLssman L'..S. Afmy He'plc;isingly designed, handsome- cial and family lies unbroken
serve Center in In.kslei-.' The
I ly construclcd, and located in The rcserve'.s training in lead
new center wasriedicaledin
an allractively landscaped site, ership ciin help him wori
ceremonies on Suntlav. Oeliimure harmoniously and pro
ellicers noted.
.ber 6.
ducliveiy wilh others, often
The new cenler, lo which il
In ils a.ssembly hall, groups help pave the way for promo
Army Reserve uiiils have been of reservists are trained in' tion 111 belter jobs. Another opassigned, is located at :!200 handling of weapons and equip porlunity is making invaluable
Beech-Daly road, 1,1. Ziissman, ment. In its cla.ssrooms, resei'- friends among fellow reserv
a native of Hamtiamck, was visls sludy other aspects oi isls."
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I lliirly days from the dale hereof.
22-24

Edmund 1'. Yerkes.
Default having been made Attorney for Mortgagees
Allorncv at Law
for more lhan thirty (.301 days 18724 Grand River Avenue
192 E.'Maiii
in the terms and conditions ol Detrnit 2.'i. Miciiigan
Murlhville, MIchlguii
VErmont
;winil
a certain mortgage made by
.STATE or IWICIIIGAN
I.1-26
James F. Chavey and Rulh II.
I'rnhate Court
Chavey, his wife, to Ihirry De
Countv of Wavne
STATE
OiMIOJJICAN
lelys and Clara D, Delelys,
NO. 525.442
I'rnbale Court
his wife, dated .lanuary Ki,
In ihe Matter of the Estate
C'(iunl\' of Wavne
1902, and recorded .January l!i.
No. 52G.759
of ELIZABETH E. KIGER
1962, in Liber
I'jige r>:!l. ^
n Ihe Mailer of Ihe E.slale j'^'^'••eascd,.
Wayne Counly nocnrds. There I
i ^ " c i « m hrihir-on'^hei;'' '"^^'J^' '^'•'-'^^ ''™''\
,1^°''^^./^ hereby given that
aforesaid mortgage al Ihe d:,tei
^''•^'''iors of said deceased
•J Niilicc is hereby given lhal are required to pi-esenl Iheir
of this notice for principal, in-'.
all creditors uf said deceased claims, in writing and under
tei'est, iiisurance and taxes,!'
. . .
.
ualh, lo said Court at Ihe Pro
the sum of Fifteen Tlumsand j'•';'^'. ''"^""'''^ I"'^'^'"," "'eii'
bate Office in the City of DeFive Hundred Thiriv-nine ami
"'
''"f'
97-lOO Dollars (.<,'!n,5:i!).n7l and oath to said Courl al the I'rn- Irnit, in said County, and to
an attoi-ney fee ;is prnvided hale Office in Ihe City of De serve a co])y thereof upon
for in said mortgage, anti no lroit, in said County, and to Kathleen I,. Kegler, Adminissuit or pi-ocecdings al law hav serve ;i copy lliereof upon Dor Iralrix of said estate al :i5l)00
ing been instiluled lo recover is v. iidhn Adininisiratri.x of Ann Arbof- Ti'ail on or befoi-e
the monies secured hy said said esl;ite. at i817() Sunn.v- Ihe 31st day of December, A.D.
mortgage or any pai-t thereof. bronk, i.iithrop Village, Michi- li)C;i. and that such claims will
"nOTTCE"l.s" He're'b^^^
fl''"'
'"' hefore the 2:ird day j be heard by said coui-t. before
EN that by vif-tue^of the power
December. A.D. 1963, andj Judge Thomas C. Muf-phy in
of sale contained in said nlort- Ihal claims will be heard bv Court Room No, 1319, City
gage and ihe slaliite in such
''«f"i'(-' .Judge Ira County Building in the City of
case made and provided, on!*-;- Kaufman in Courl Room Detroil, in .said County, on Ihe
Wednesday, November 20, 1961' No. 1221, Cily Counly Building 31st day ol December, A,D.
at ll o'clock a.m.-, Easter. in the Cily of Detroil, in said 196.3. al ten thirty o'clock in
Standard I'ime. the undersign Counly. on Ihe •23i-d day of j the forenoon,
ed will, at Ihe .soiilherly or Jef necerriljer. A.D. 1903. al' lenlDaled October 21. 1963
Thomas C. Murphy
ferson Avenue entrance lo ihe thirty o'clock in the foiciuioii. j
j
Judge of Probate
City-Counly Building in tlu- l);ilc(l Oclolier 14,
ira (i. Kaiilmaii j 1 do hereby certiiy that I
City of Detroit. Wa.\nc Counl.ii',
Judge of i'robalc have compared llie foregoing
Michigan, that being the place
where Ihe Circuit Court for llic I do hef-eby certify lhat I copy with the original record
County of Wayne is held, sell li;i'>'c compiired llie foregoing I hereof and have found the
at public auction lo the high- copy with Ihc original record same to be a correcl transcripl
est bidder the premises des- thereof and have found the of such original recoi-d.
cribed in said mortgage, or so -"^ame lo be a correcl Irans- Dated Oclober 31, 190;t
Allen Ii. Edison.
much thereof as may be neces cripl of such originiil re(-ord.
Deputy Probate ftegister
sary to pay the amount due as Dated Oclober 14, 1963
Allen Ii. Edison, Published in Northville Rec
aforesaid on said morignge,
Deputy Pi-ohate Register ord once each week for three
with taxes, insurance and all
legal costs and expenses, to Published in Nortllville Recr weeks succe.ssively, wilhin Ihii-gether with said attorney fee. oi-d once each week lor three ty days ff'ofn the diile hereof.
23-2.')
all that certain piece of parcel weeks . successively, wilhin
of land situated in Ihe City of
DelroU, Counly of Wayne.
State of Michigan, described
C L O V E R D A L E
as:
Parcel l: The West 76.411
feet of Soiith no feel of Soulheast 'A lying North of and ad
'^ihe tamila favorite p
joining .Sehoolcrafl, East of
and adjoiniiig Sloiil Avenue, of AL.sii .si-;f;vf\(i ni£i.:Ai<i!'AST,
Section 22, Town I Soutii, LtlN'f'It iilul .S.\.Vl)\Vi(-iIl-:.S.
Range 10 East, Delroit, Wayne
County, Michigan, according H O M O G E N I Z E D M I L K
to the recorded plat Ihercnf.
(except the South 20 feel con
Yz G A L . GLASS
veyed to Board of Counly
Road Commissioners),
- O P E N DAILY TIL 11 P.M. Harf-y Delelys and Clar,-i
D. Delelys, his wife —
C L O V E R D A L E
F A R M S
D A I R Y
Mortgagees.
Dated: August 7, 1963
Northville
134 N . Center
FI.9-1580
RAYMQNP. J'. HEYMAN

Can Win!
(5)

FOTO
GRAPH
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F O R D

•Ladies- Sno-Boots
E

Anyone

SEE T H E

HEADQUARTERS

CHURCH
L

F o r

(3)

RUBBER FOOTWEAR

. AGENT FOR

AT

F.OR LASTING BEAUTY

the Has-fford
Insurance Group BRADER'S
125 E. Main

Fl-9-3565

Northwesleril at Michigan

JOHN MACH
FORD

S A L E S

S
COMPLETE LINE OF

TION AT NO EXTRA COSTI
' MiLK-ice CRCAftI I
KanTHVILLs. MICHISAN

• H U N T I N G CLOTHES

c.

• H U N T I N G BOOTS
For Home D e l i v e r y

125 S. Center St.

C()ioi-ado at Oklahoma

Texas at SMU

(11)

(12)

STONE'S
G A M B L E STORE
117 E . Main
Northville

FI-9-9820
Mississippi al LSU
(16)

CARL H. JOHNSON
Conipirlc Iiisilriuirr Si'fvicc
130 N. Center
Fl-9-2000

Century Mobile Trailers
SERVICE

Auto — Fire --- Theft
Liability — Plate Glass

Road-Aid Wrecker Service

Windstorm

Grand River at Novi Rd.

Indiana at Minnesota

Mississippi State at Alabaina

(13)

C14)

(15)

FOR H E A L T H

THE DEPENDABLES
FOR

and ENJOYMENT

NODERS
IIOIV2 E . Main

CLOVERDALE

CALS
Gulf Service

MILK-ICE

FI-9-0171

Cloverdale Farms Dairy

202 West Main
FI-9-1818

134 Nortll Center

Peiln State at Maryland

Syracuse at Pittsburgh

(17)

(18)

L

M o b i l h e a t
FOR A U T 9 M A T I C

,

PERSONAL C A R E

'

Call FI-9-3350 Todayl

SNACKS

•Automatic Pinspotters

Bowling
IS F U N A T

Novi Party Store NORTHVILLE
43025 Grand River

Northville

Duke at Georgia Tech

•Open Every Day

• BEER - WINE - POP

C . R. ELY 61 SONS

A

M

B

R O A S T

2 30 IITR* TOP VAlUi STAMPS with purchais of TKO ll-OUN(l lOWlS AT 4<> lACti.
3 SO IIIRA TOP VAIUI STAMI>S with putchaie of 1 POUNO lAC Or POP (ORH.

0

4 SO IXTRA TOP VAtUI STAMPS wilh purchaie of ANY 2 JARS VIASIC PiCRllL

LB.
FRESH PICNIC STYLE

H e l p

P

J o b s

R

Ann Arbor — Willingness lo
work Lsn't cn/ugn; the young
worker must I.e capable of do
ing some spec:fic kind of work,
sa.vs Norman C. Harris, Uni
versity of Michigan associale
pi-oi'essor of lechilical educa
tion.
"Corpoi-alion pi-esidenis are
frequently quoted as saying.
'Lei schools leach young peo
ple the basic academic sub
jects — we'll give them the
job training Ihey need.'
"But Ihe honest fact is that
the president of thc corporalion doesn't do the hiring,"
says Harris. "Specific skills
are called for in the help want
ed ads writlen by the coi-poi-ation's personnel director.
These ads may request elec
tronic technicians, medical
technicians, engineering aides
to. .woi'k with scientists in re'i.se'arch, seci-etaries for engin(jering and research fii-ms, and
draftsmen with knowledge of
electi-onic cii-cuitry.
"Without; doubt, the biggest
task facing'the high scliool to
day is to make its curriculum
nleaningful to students," Hai-ris eiTlphasizes. "For hundreds
of thousands of boys and girls,
this hieaning must be found in
•subjects and curriculums re
lated to the world of woi-k.
"The problem has been in
creasing in severity in recent
years," he says. "All over
America, in response to Sput
nik's challenge and the Space
.Age, high school curriculums'
iiave been mqde academical-'
ly more rigorous — they've
been 'upgraded.'

Novi

FI-9-2422

Clal'kston at Northville

O
O

R
A

2

K
S

SEMIBONELESS

T

6 50 IXTRA TOP VAIUI STAMPS wilh putchaie of TWO lOAVIS RROOIR VARilTI IRIAt
Excepi 20.0Z. Sungold White Broad.
7 SO IXTRA TOP VAtUI STAMPS with purchaie of I ltS. OR MORI FRISN HUM
KAMSURCIR.

Ii--

a
FRESH BOSTON'BUTT

Whole. Half or End Ctiti
S
B

L
A

A
C

P O R K
FRESH LEAN ^

B
O

N

S H R I M P

VALUABLE

DEVEINED .

F R J M T

WHOLE
OR
HALF

R O A S T .

P O R K
S T E A K
SINGLETON BRAND

CENTER CUT. . . 45* LB.

303
CANS

WHOLE OR HALF
WEST

4

C O C K T A I L

' '

'

VIRGINIA

H A M S lb 6 9 *

COUPON

CAN OR

C A T S U P

WITH THIS COUPON-KROGER-SPECIAl lABEL
SAVE
5AVE ^fr-CRUSHED, CHUNK, TIDBITS OR SLICED
D O L E

P I N E A P P L E

18'

. .
; .7!-)

LB.
CAN

l A l f f i c H i u i i s r .

f a-cL
I PKGS.
OR

SAVE UP TO 17<---KROGER-5 VARIETIES
9.0Z.:
PKOS.

Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit ond Eastern Michigan thru
Saturday, November 2, 1963. Limit one coupon per family.

|

SAVE 7»-KR0GER SUGAR, PLAIN OR COMBINATION

B E E T S

SAVE
UP

303

TO

CANS

F R E S H
D O N U T S . « * • • DOZEN
KRAFT^S.PUIN OR PIMENTO IB.
LOAF 7 9 '
V E L V E E T A
C H E E S E

VALUABLEHCOUPON
WITH THIS COUPON-KROGO

G R A D E

"

A

"

, 303
' CANS

B E A N S .

KROGER FRESH MEDIUM SIZE
E G G S . .

DOZ.

P E A C H E S

SLICED OR
HALVES

' 2ii
CANS

SAVE 5'-SWEETMILK OR BUHERMILK
LB.
CAN

"This is a fine thing for the
acaderriically able student —
we should have accomplished
it long ago. But in the upgi'ading process too many high
schools have 'downgraded' or
have eliminated entirely, pi-ogi-ams for employment-bound
youth," Harris says.

P I L L S B U R Y B I S C U I T S 3
COUNTRY CLUB FROZEN BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY
M E A T

Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eastern Michigan thru
Saitirday, November 2, 1963. Limit one coupon per family.
VaILUABLE

P I E S

SAVE 20'

2 5 '

. . .

W« reMivg Iho rlgh) la Ilmll quaniiilgi. Prlcei and liemi effeclive.oi Kroger In Detroit
and Eoiiern Michigan thra Soivrday, November 2, 1953. None lold la deolen.

COUTO

iy>VLUA6LE
3

COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON
C O U N T R Y

1

C L U B

WITH THIS COUPON-CHUNK STYLE SPECIAL LABEL
M i l
!

S

t

a

r

K

i

s

t

T

U

N

B

U

T

T

E

R

A

6'/2-OZ.
CANS

1964

Coupon valid ai Kroger In Delroit and Eastern Michigait lhn
Saturday, November 2,1963. Limil one coupon per familyJ

Coupon valid at Kroger In Detroit and Eastern Michigan thru
Saturday, November 2, 1963. Limit one coupon per family.

• D O D G E DART
WITH THIS COUPON--BORDEN'S SHERBET OR

E. MILLER
SALES

S

SERVICE

127 Hutton

DAYS

^ Nebraska at Missouri

Seiym I
Advance :

"

DELIVERY
. • AVOID WAITING
- order ahead of the crowds
• SAVE ENERGY
let us prepare your order
• ASSURE SAVINGS
while liocks are complete

103 E. Main
Northville
FI-9-0522
Corner Center & Cady Sts. ,
- fn (':i-sc' ol' Tie I^Jck Scoi-eKansas C. at OaldantI (AFL)' f )di-oii..,
,San. Fl-an
.

S E E D L E S S

itfly ^ y f l a
BOTH^FOR
SECOND ^ B b ^ U V
8 8 V
\2 GAL. • H R B
^ H ! ! ^
^
Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit and Eattern Michigan thru
Satufdoy, November 2, 1963. Limit one coupon per family.
Bnfiifif.rTBgw;iii!g.v^lL'IJi<iM.IIJeteiiJJeiM

_
?!"V A L U A B t : E C O U POtvl::'

GUNSELL

DRUG

Corner Main and Center
•1 ,
Northville

VA)LUABJ_E4COpR0N;K:|*

VAt

COUPON

fR EE! ONE JAR STRAINED '
ISO EXTRA v'a^lDe STAMPS 1100 EXTRA value STAMPS ISO EXTRA value STAMPS I S O EXTRA vmue STAMPS 1 50 EXTRA Va°l!;e STAMPS B50 EXTRA value ST^Mi!l|^!
HEINZ BABY FOOD
ouDon and nur/hateof io ion I
J"'* COUl>ON AND PURCHASE I WITH THIS COUPON ANO PURCHASE | WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE | WITH IHIS COUPON AND PURCHASE • WITH THIS COUPON ANDPURCHASE I WITH THIS COUPON'AND PUKHASI;!
Wlih c
coupon and purchaie 01 iUjen I OF TWO PKGS. COUNTRY OVEN •
OF 100 CL PK6.
"
el 30-OZ. CARTON
•
OF KROOER '
•
OF ANY ITEM
OF ANY PACKAOl
PACKAOl. .. y.l
I
FLASHBULBS
I
CHOCOLATE COOKIES
I
KROGER TEA BAGS
I Borden's Cottoge Cheese I JELLY OR LEMON ROLL I
CLU3 ALUMINUM
' Eol'i«rMil-h''thL''sMmdL^°N,IvL^^^^^^
I" l>"'<>lt ond i Caupan valid al Krbgtr In'oelroll and I CoupoTvalid ol KrogeTin Deiroli andl Coupon valid al Kroger In Oeiroll end j Coupon viilld at Krog'er in Oeiroll and I Coupen valid oi Krog.r hi bsltstt enj(l
I 2 19M Umll one cou^^^^^^^
'"'•'
''
I
I
^'"^
2
^'
I
Mi'''^n'- Nov. 2, 1963. J Eaiiem Mich, thru Sat,, Ngv.;a,. l » ^ | . |

J^T^^n.uJ

^'"f"

*^">S"

VALiJABLE COUPOM ."1. V A L U A B L E C O U P O N

LANES

. V'^

S R A P E F R U I T

j

FOOD

BM B
Pood Market

MARSH

10 BIG :

FI-9-0660

SERVICE

J

COUNTRY
CLUB

• 12 Alleys

• C O L D MEATS
•PARTY

BE SURE TO REDEEM THE FOLLOWING COUPONS
FROM YOUR MAILED COUPON BOOKIET

"~

(20)

M o b i l

Ail- Force at Army

CREAM

•\Vc Give Top Value Stamps
•

VACRONWARE Ii a new conespi in iabis icfflngi.
Styleil lilio a vacuum boillo and guaraniogd unbreolablt for a lull year. It l<eiipi loodt and
beverages hot or cold longer and it won't iwiat lo
no cocileii are needed. VACRONWARE ii tiain
resiitant, safe in all diihwaihen, and avallabi*
in three coloit . , . Turquolte, Pinii, «r Ytilow.

T

1 COUPON WORTH 4t< ta cover the comploto cost ol a fR(i ITACRON WAR112-01111(1 lOMl.

• D O D G E 880

JEWELRY

S

SHOULDER CUT

TRY DELICIOUS

& Tune-Ups
THE W A T C H EVERYONE
IS T A L K I N G ABOUT

A

LB.

"DODGE

316 N .Center
Gooi-gia at N. Cai-oiina

CARS

Calif, at U C L A

Lubrications

INSURE WITH
Carrington & Jolinson
CHARLES F. CARRtNGTON
nnd

USED

CfJiMI^LKTE INSURANCE
SERVICE

Ph. FI-9-1252 or 9-3672
108 V/. Main
Northville

• QUALITY GROCERIES
BE SURE . . .

Pul-(iue at Illinois

Phone FI-9-2610

Complete
WEDNESDAYS ARE
YOUR DAYS
Reduced Prices At

135 N. Center
FI-9-3320

(10)

HARRAWOODS
SALES

AMBULANCE

•AMMUNITION

Plione F l 9 - 1 4 6 6

GL-3-0393
FI-9-1414 or

Vun For Rvei-yone
Across from Joliii :\l:icii I'"(u-d

MILFORD FISMNCE C O .

(9)

BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

The NorfhvUh
CUE BALL

Northville Branch
THE

(8)

WITH INSURANCE PROTEC

$mQQ.OQ,

• COiMPLETE PnO.TO SUI'I'LIES

DEPARTMENT STORE { 117 W. Main
CENTER
FI-9-1400 PH^*^
141 E. Main
Northville!
125 S. Center Street
882 W. Aim Arbor. Trl. Plyinoutii
• i
Wisconsin at MSU
Navy at Notre Dame
Iowa at Ohio State

(6)
• CONVENIENT FUEL OIL

YOUR STANDARD
OIL A G E N T

UP TO
FINERY

•Chi^ldren's TherBio Boots'
•Men's 4-Buckle Arctics

O

0

P u p i l s

N e e d

W i n n e r !

(2)

R

5 SO IXTRA TOP VAtUE STAMPS wilh putchaw of IXTRA lAROI tlllM TOOTHPASII.
S a y s

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on
your piece of paper (your entry).
Enter just once a week, but you may enter as many weeks as you
wish. In case of ties, prize money will be split.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office
each week.
Entries must be postmarked or brought to the Record office no
later than S P.M. each Friday.
Employees of the Northville Record-Novi News or sponsoring mei'chants are not eligible.

Home

MB

100 EXTRA v5SSe s t a m p s | 50 EXTRA /a^G. STAMPS B M M T M £ S e ^ T I M P S |
......
- VKiTM TMK rriiiRON AND FUBCHASE .
•
WITH IHIS COUPON ANO PURCHA5B | WITH IHIS COUPON AND PURCHASE

•*,V,A.!ii,yiiAB.I:?,r<,cp.up

2 3 5 0

B 50 EXTRfl
"AMPS B j ; „ « ! ' » i p £ > i ^ ^ ^ ^
pjjg SCALLOP-A-RONL I
WITH THIS COUPON ANO
I
• •
uni-inii: Dnui cDinucTTi ...
I
<
t
l
PlinrMASB
OS
MODE
hucH'"^ 1 ^F ONE PRO. SCALLOP-A-RONI,
••
WITH THIS COUPON AND

B ^"iit^}*^,^9^^,^f.^^
•
oF ONEPKO.:'
OF 10 OZ. JAR
•
OP a-OZ. CAN KROOER
•
°riS^i'^^ulS^^l%ii^Tt
Z NOODLE RONI, SPA0HETT1 ar •
Jl PURCHASE OR MORE
•
DING BOLOGNA M
Coupon valid of Kroger In Ostrall and D Coupon voM at, Kroger In Delroit and I r„,,„
iw „, k„„., i„ n.„.ii nnd B " " ^ T ' " W"".'" " i n i K K i Coupon vci-id ot K
Eoiltrn Mich. Ihru Sah, Nov. a, l«M. • Einttrn Mlth. Ihm-lSl., Nov. », lM>. ! fi"?'" I"" 'i'^'SV L.? •» »A • C'-P'" volid «l Krogor In Doiroii and J Ea»l«"\ M;«h- ih.u
S , . M i , i , . i n . . . . , C r f f - II
. t A O i PIPPffi
II EM'wn Mkh. Ihrif 501., Nov. 2, 1V6J. | j„„„„
o . t s l^j^^
N " S t i r ' l . l HjN ,,43
«
J f J ^ S ™
S M U S h T u Ihn;
K S «. . ^?« . aj^,^<,
501., Nov. 2, mXJ^Znm.
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Section Two — Page Six

M i n u t e s

o f

B o a r d
o f
E d u c a t i o n
ried.
Mr.
Amerman
suggested
lhat
I. The inccling was called to Special Education program, it
The Walled Chapter 508 of home of Mrs. Paul DoPodesIa order at 7:30 p.m. by, Presi again becomes necessary for the Board might appoint a new VII, Report of Auditing Cora... .
llie Eahlern Star had installa and will make ilenis to be sold dent William B. Ci-uinp. Pre us lo make application for this Citizens' Commiltee sometime mittee: , _ ^. ,, ^
tion' of officers Friday night and the money turned over sent: Mcmbei-s William B: for the Wayne County Train in the immediate futui-e, to be The auditing CommUiee' ap
October 18 at the Masonic to the Hickof-y Hills civic as Crump, .James F. Kipfer, Wil ing School. Contracts are be chaI-ged witll the responsibility proved bills and payrolls for
Temple, Walled LSke. Install sociation. The items will be fred C, Becker, Waldo T. ing prepai-ed and will be avail- ot investigating our needs in payment as follows; Cieneral
ed wei-e: Worthy Matron,, Alice sold on Oclober 30 from 7:30 Johnsgil, Robei'l H. Shafer, Ed-able for School and Counly of every phase of the scliool pic Fund bills, $9,10L01; CafeteriefCochran; worthy patron, Naa- lo 10 p.m. and i-etreshmenls wai-d F. Angove and Willianl ficials lo sign at the ncxl board ture, sites, classi-ooms, etc. bills $4,638.39; Stadium bills,
The board thought this an ex $548.10. It was moved by, Mr.
man Cochran; associate ma will be served. Also orders for B. Templclon. Absent;' None. meeting.
Kipfer that ,the report of the
Others pi'csent; Superinten It was moved by Mr. Shafer cellent suggestion.
tron, Lottie, Chambers; associ all kinds of gifts will be taken
dent R. il. Amerman; Assis that the contracts be re-consti 7. School Site — Mr. Amer Auditing Committee be approv
ale pali-ofi, Jiick Wesch; sec- to help this worlhy cause.
tant Superintendent K. M. Mac tuted exactly as lasl year, wilh man also reported to the board ed and bills and payrolls be
i-elai-y, Lilian^ Byrd; ti-easurMrs. Mei-rilti Mai-shall lias Leod; Director of Adminislra- the additional stipulation that
er, Flossie ,Eilb; conducti'ess,
lhat he has ndvi.sed
City of paid. Dr. Johnson' seconded the
been district chairman of the
Blanche Johnson; associate
live Services E, V. Ellison; it terminate at the end of the Delroit representative thai we motion, which was carried,
commerce sccliuii of Wixom.
conducU-ess, Orma Gregory;
Pfinclpals F. Stefanskl, D. year. This motion was sup are interested in tho Maybury Vin. IJnfinished Busiiiess:,
Her captains were Mrs. Paul
Van Ingen, H. B. Smith and ported by Mr. Becker and car school site, but will need lo 1. Policy re Estabiishihent
Salo, Mrs. Keljo and Mrs. Val
R. Spe.-ii-; a number of inler- ried.
Chaplain; Namoi Olsen; marknow more details aboul the of Residence in Lieu of Tpition
Van Giescn. Tliey each liad
esled visitors.
shall, Lillian Nelson; organ
location, etc. befoi-e making a - Mr. Amerman had pifocurr
2.
National
Conventions
—
five area charmen and area
ed an affidavit f(trm, copy of
ist, Grace Brasgalla; Adah,
decision.
n.
The
m-nules
of
Ihc
last
Mr.
Amerman
announced
lhal
chairmen were: Mrs. Robert
which had already, been sent
Zazil Wesch; Ruth, Helen HarSutherland, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. regular mccLiig, held on Sep a number of educators' con 8. In-Service Training — Mr. to board members,:w.hicti is'lh
enden; Esther, Mildred Proc
David Eastland, Mrs. Floyd tember 9, IDC:!, and of a spe ventions will be laking place Amerman reviewed what has use in Oakland county ^for this,
ter; Martha, Helene Suther
Preston, Mrs. Joseph Calla- cial meeting held on Seplem- in the near future, and he is been done so far and reported purpose. It's legality for. use in
land; Electa, Eleilqr Olsch;
ghan, Mrs. George Tourin, bei- 23, 1063 were read by the recommending that administra that the dinner meeling with Wayne County will be yb,rifie(l
Warder, Elta Jlamrriel; sentinMrs. James Dec Fresno, Mrs. Secretary. A correction lo the tors be delegated to attend the faculty had been vei-y well and then a policy gov'efjlirig
al, Fretl Cook; soloist, Patricia
received. He proposed an af
Victor Naire, Mrs. Al Caval- minutes of September 9 had these, as follows:
Fiinick.
been moved and carried in thc Nov. 1-8 — Internalional As ternoon meeling in Ihe near fu these cases will be set\up
ai-ound this form. Board
sociation of School BusiiiBss Of ture, on a Wednesday aftei-- appi'oval to this procedure.
On Tuesday, Oclober 22 the las. They had a successful
ndon,
wilh
early
dismissal,
ficials
at
Denver,
Colorado,
knitting club will meet al the drive.
IX. New Business:
thc lallcr ilieeiing. There be Mr. Ellison to attend.
and wilh Dr. C. Brumfield of
ing no fui-lhor corret'lions, bolh Feb. 8-12 — National Associ- the Univei'sity of Michigan 1. A group of citizens wa.?
sets of minutes were announc ation of Secondai-y School Mathematics Department as present at this meeting and the'
SAULT
ISTi. MAPIE
ed approved as read.
Principals at Chicago, Illinois, the speaker, or resource per President of the Board asked
III. Cornmimiciiiiuns:
son. He suggests following if there was anything thOy
Mr. (}uay lo attend.
1. Request from a patron Feb. 15-19 — Ainerican As this with a breakfast meeling, would care lo bring to Ihe at
lhat thc bus slop at Woodhill sociation of School Administra perhaps in Februai-y, wilh tention of the board al this;
and Main sireels be changed tors at Atlantic City, New Jer- Dean Melby of Michigan Slale time. Mr. Paul Beai-d, speak
to a safer localion. (Nolo: Mr. sey. Dr. MacLeod lo attend University. The board approv ing for the group, replied in
Ellison announced lhal this either this one or
ed this program.
the negative, indicating lhat
change had already been ef Ap|-il 5-9 — National Associ- 9. Plateau — Mr. Ellison has Ihey were all merely interest-,
fected.
ation of Supervisory and Cur- investigated the possibilities of ed citizens, present to "list'en"'
RECEIVES AWARD — Samuel P. Fisher of Novi (lefl), who Works al
2. Wayne County Association riculum Pci-sonnel al Miami, improving this area and has and learn".
of School Boards, ,copy of a Floi;ida.
Evans Producls company, Plymouth, recently Was awarded a $50
obtained a price of $551.45 2. Tuition —The audit of the
resolution passed by' the As April 1.5-22 — Natioiifll As- ff-oin Green Ridge Nurseries School's books has made nec
United Stales Savings Bond by Vice President George M . Schueder
sociation concerning careful se .sociation of Elementary Scho- for aerating, scediIig and fei-- essary a revision in the maxi
for submitting the Winning estimate in a contest vi(hich invited all houi'lection of textbooks in all ol Principals at Minneapolis, tilizing this ai-ea. Sevei-al oth- mum tuition rates for 1963-64'
ly rated employees to estimate the wage and fringe benefit costs in
ai-eas.
Minneosta, Mr. Spear to at er possibilities were dLscussod which were voted on the Aug
3. Mrs. Marjorie Coolman, tend.
connection with operating the Plymouth plant in 1962. the actual
and it was suggested, by Mr. ust i2lh board meeting. Adjust
of the School's Administraiive It was moved by Mr. Kipfer Kipfer thai a portion of the ing entries made by the audi
figure was $3,417,383. Fisher's estimate was $3,400,086.18.
Office staff, expressing appre that this recommendation be plateau be set aside for a park tor have caused a slight in
ciation for invitation .to joint approved. Mr. Shafer support ing lot, since it is adjacent lo crease in the rales, as follows.
faculty-Board of Education din- ed the motion, which was car the stadium and more park Elementary August 12 Rate
M i n u t e s
o f
N o r t h v i l l e
C i t y
C o u n c i l
ner on Oclober 7, 1963.
ing space is needed. ,The rest $330.90, Revised Rate $331.84.
ried.
4. Mi-s. Winifred Proctor, 3. Membership Report — Dr, of the plateau could be used Secondary August 12 Rate
The regular Council meeling After reading advertisement ify building rules and regula
Amerman School secretary, MacLeod announced offi'cial as a practice field iri ils pre $350.32. Revised Rate $351.29.
of Monday, Oclober 7, l9G3 was for bids as it appeared in the tions to require IG-inch cent
thanking the Board for dinner membership as ot September sent condition until such time It was moved by Mr. Shafer
called to order a 8:00 p.m. in Norlhville Record, the two bids ers for wall studs:
meeting: of Oclober 7, 1963.
27, 1963 was 2,267, distributed as„\ye can afford to put topsoil and seconded by Mr. Angovd"
the Community Building by were opened and examined by The city manager presented
5. Mr. Paul Winger, Direc as follows: Amerman Elemen oil' it. Tills suggestion met that the revised rate be ap
Mayor Allen. The change of the cily attorney. Following arc the matter of requiring 16-inch
tor of Placement, Central Mich tary School, 524; Main Slreel with general .approyal from proved. Motion carried.
meeting' place was necessitat the bids:
centers on iillerior walls and
igan University, , cornplimenl- Elemenlary School, 575; North the boai-d.
3. GMC Bus Problem — Mr.,
ed by the Public Ilearing held Smith and Forster, Novi: recommended that a Public
ing our higli school and'coun ville Junior High School, 296; 10. Mr. Fred Clark, mainte- Ellison discussed with the
on this date.
"A" - $1G8; "B" - ?2920.
Hearing be'held. The approxi
selors for their contribution .to Northville High School, 872. Of ilance etnployee, is in the hos board a problem he is having
Present: Allen, Ambler, Can A. Bagnasco, Detroit: "A" mate additional cost per house
the fine College Night in which these, 290 are tuition students pital and is seriously ill. His wilh General Motors Truck &
terbury and Carlson.
- $18L02; "B" - $3170.
requiring this would be in the
they collaborated with other from Novi and Salem School sick leave will be exhausted Coach regarding an overAbsent: Kester.
The cily engineer was asked neighborhood, q{ $25 lo $28.
schools of the area.
Districts, 1 in the elemenlai-y on Qctober 24 and his vacation charge on a billing for bus reAfter one or two questions to check and examine bids and Moved by Ambler, supported
IV. Report of the Superin- school arid the others in junior on November 4. Mr. ,Amel-man pair. He appears to have reachfrom persons in attendaiice, it make recommendations before by, Carlson that a public heai-lendenl:
' ,
,.
high and high school.
recommended that Mr. Clark's ed a stalemate with the Comwas moved by Ambler, sup the close of the meeling. Upon ing for Monday, October 12,
1. Wayne County Training 4. Mental Ability Tests - sick leave be extended al pany and now suggests the pos
ported by Canterbury that the recommendation of cily en 1963 at-the city hall, 8:00 p.m.
School — Because of a ruling Dr. MacLeod reported that east two weeks. It was mov sibility of a compromise. Board
Confirmation of Special As gineer, it was moved by Can relative lo this matter, be set
sessment Roll for the Storm terbury, supported by Carlson and,.notice published in the A dream of molfjrists foi^ decades, will become by the Attorney General that Otis I.Q. Tests ^.were given to ed by Mr. Stlafer, supported by was reluctant to compromise,
reality tomorrow (November 1), when a 22-mile the Wayiie County liilerlhedi: 418 students ih the 8th and Dr. Johnson, that a one month and one of the visitors preseilt
Sewer for Orchard Drive be lhat Smith and Forster of Novi Northville Record. Unanimous
ate School District does not 11th grades during September. extcntion of sick leave be who is a General Motors emaccepted as read: (on file in the low bidder, be awarded ly cai;ried.'
segment of 1-75 op^ns in ^he Upper Peninsula.
quality under Public Act No. The tests revealed that thei-e granted to Mr. Clark. Motion ployee offered to assist Mr. Elthe City hall). Unanimously the contract for sidewalks.
Report on Traffic and Park This will peritiit driving from the Ohio border 18 to apply for Slate Aid for a are 55 students, or 23.1% in carried unanimously.
lison in negotiating with the
carried.
Unanimously caiTied.
ing Prohibition on N<)fth Cent
380 miles north to Sault Ste; MaVie on fhe nation's
company.
This offer was gratethe
1
2
0
I.Q.
or
above
Group
in
11.
Northwest
Child
Guidance
The minutes ot Ihe previous Recreation Committees' rec
er street between Main arid I'bngest freeway without encoU'nteiring a stoplight - Goodwill Pickup ^ the nth grade, and 27, or Clinic — Mr. Smith reported fully accepted.
regular meeting and llle Spe- ommendation as lo the develop
Dunlap street: •
17.7%, above 120 In the 8th a very profitable irieeling which 4. The Gideon Bible Society '
cial Meeling ot September 23, ment of the grounds back of
or cross road. This cuts pre-freeway driving time
The next visit of Goodwill In grade. This testing program
Council asked: thai petilion
he and Mr. Spear and Mrs. would like permission lo distri1963 were approved.
the new building:
presented by Mr. McLean and by three hburs on this route. The Ohip-Soo i^oute dustries pickup trucks to included the children in the Thoburn have had with Mr. bule small Testaments to 5th
Moved by Carlson, support
A letter from the city man- Ihe city manager's report be (shown aboV^' shadiBd), lohgbst freeway in the Noi-lhville is scheduled for Lutheran and Catholic schools. Hoptman, supervisor of the grade classrooms, as they have
ed by Ambler that bills in the
Monday. Goodwill trucks col Tests will also be given to
was road. A combination ten- reviewed by the various comnation, is actually a combination of: four free
clinic. Mr. Smith felt that a done in other years. Since this
following amounts be paid:
lect household discards of
nis court and skating rink was miflces and departments as
ways — US-23, US-27, US-10 and 1-75. The seg- clothing, shoes, hats,, toys, Novi 8ih graders; in order to number of mechanical prob is a purely voluntary pr0gram
General Fund $27,G8L62; Wa
considered tou expensive. Sun- suggested previously in these
have tiie information available lems were clarified at this on the part ot the pupils, and
• ter $4,2l0.7l); City Hall Con
day, November 3, was recom minutes and report back to ment of 1-75 to be opened in the Upper Peninsula most types of furniture and when these children enter the meeting and feels that the no child is obliged to accept.-a
struction $693.25; Other Gov
extends from eight miles north of St, Ignace north- olher household. discards.
mended as a suitable dale for council.
lOlh grade at Norlhville.
school will enjoy a good rela Testament unless he wishes
ernment $8B7.69. Unanimous
To ai-range for a Goodwill
dedication of this building if
to do so, the board approved
ly carried.
Council discussed stricter en ward to Rudyard. Passing through 16 Michigan Induslries pickup, ask the op 5. Office Space — Mr. Amei-- tionship wilh the clinic.
agreeable wilh council. A very
this activity, distribution to be
Communications:
forcement ot the red parking counties, the route also by-passes Ann Arbor, erator for loll-free Enterprise man posted on the bulletin V. Report of Secretary:
short program; open house
board a drawing ot proposed Mr. Becker reported lite fol carried out in the same way as
Council unanimously agreed
Flint, Saginaw, Bay City and Midland.
7002.
from 3 lo 5 p.m. when coffee meters.
office building plans drawn up lowing moneys received dui-ing olher years.
to pay $5.00 for an annual
Progress
Report
on
Bern
and cookies will be served;
for Mr. Orson Atchinson, a lo September: Delinquent Taxes, 5. Vocational Education membership, in the Michigan
and brief addf-esses from the hardt Springs:
cal citizen who has proposed $2,718.03; Driver Education Re Mr. Amerman Is interested in
Good Roads Federation throu
Mayor and Township Supei-vis- The cily atlorney reported O f f i c i a l
M
i
n
u
t
e
s
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o
r
t
h
v
i
l
l
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o
w
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i
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to erect such a building on imbursement, $5,825; Vocation possible extension of vocation:
gh th» Michigan- Municipal
or was suggested. Mr. Ambler lhat Mr. Jacques, attorney for
property owned by him. The al Education Reimbursement, al education programs for high
League according lo the letter
Mr.
Bei-nhardt
is
aware
that
adoption
of
the
Land
Fill
Ordi
Pursuant
to
call
by
SlipefNays;
None.
Mcition
carried.
reported that volunteer help
building would then be leased $1,045.18; Tuition Payment, school students, but feels that
received from the Michigan
and funds will accomplish thc tho city is anxious lo have this visor Merriam, a Special nieet- There was general discus nance (No. 15) as originally by the school.
$225.14; Interest Earned on this is somewhat related to thej,
Municipal League.
inatteiresolved
and
that
.it
ing of the Northville Township sion of how these regulations writlen. Trustee Robinson sup
sodding at the front and back
Action on this item was de Savings Deposit, $214.50; Mis Community College . program;'
Approval gi'anled lo Good uf Ihe building and that the should be possible. Mr. Ogilvie Board was hel(| on Saturday would be made available to the ported.
cellaneous, $66.
He suggested that our School-,
will Industries for a Boy Scout shrubbery is already in. Mr. has Mr. Jacques' agrqemcnl October'19, 1963 at 9:00 a.m: residents' of Northville Town Yeas: Merriam, Tyler, Rob layed, pending word from the
craft College representative.
clothirig drive for November Canlci'bury is, to get a financial to meet wilhin the next 3 or 4 Members present: R._ D ship. The board concluded lhal inson, Lawrence and Yollng. city and Northville Township VI. Report of Treasurer:
23 and November 30 as request l-eport from Mr. Russell weeks lo discuss this situation Merriam,' Alex M. Law'reilce c()pies'of the regillaliohs would Nays: None. Motion carried. regarding the, library building. Dr., Johnson presented the Dr. Gordon Forrer, be invited
Mr. Amerman also advanced following financial statement to attend the October 28th
ed by Executive Diicclor John Clarke. Mr. Canterbury sug further.
Marguerite N. Young,. Donald .b^.n^a^P-and so.publicized in Thc revised regulations' gov
of the General' Fund:
board meeting and to give us a
Jloskins of Goodwill Industries. gested that funds might be re Miscellaneous:
E. Robinson and Wilsoij D. Ty the .NPFthville Recprd,.making erning landfills within the lim- the idea that it might be nlore
practical to find a temporary Balance in Bank at August report on the. college's pro
it possible for any resident
Council asked that letter be ceived from the public even Mr. Ambler reported that ler.
its of the Township of Northgress. Board thought this a
acknowledged.
ill this date and lhat publicity the Jayceettes have offered to The illeeting was called for wisliing a copy to obtain same ville, Wayne Couhly, Michi- location (possibly the library) 31, 1963 $260,338.28; Cash Re
and fo include funds for an of ceived in September $9,073.75; good suggestion.
Mr. Ambler and Mr. Cantershould be given lo tills mat sponsor a Senior Citizens' pro- the purpose of considering the at the Township Hall.
gan, were bi-oughl under con fice building in the next bond August Balance plus Septem X. Adjournment: There bebury were appointed to a com ter. The financial i-eport should gram by having a Christmas adoption of Resolution No. 63 No further business, Law- sideration.
issue that becomes necessary. ber Casr $269,412.03; Cheeks ing no further business at this
tea. They will work wilh the — 19 which resolved the adopmittee to discuss llie matter be published.
moved lhat the meeting
Recreation Deparlment on this tion of regulations governing be adjoui-ned. Supervisor Mer- Atlorney Littell informed the 6. Classroom Space — A dis- Disbursed in September $76,- time, it was moved by Mr,
of Northville Board of Educa
Matter of satisfactory spray activity.
247.59; Balance at September Templeton that the meeting he.
tion acquiring the present Li
land fills wilhin the limits of riafn pronounced the meeting Board of Ihc changes that he cussion took place regarding
sealer in the neighborhood of
had made in the regulations the inci-easing need for addi- 30, 1963 $193,164.34.
adjourned. The motion was
brary Building as ' requested
Mrs. Carlson asked when the Township of Northville; adjourned at 10:05 a.m.
$200 should be investigated for
which Mosher Associates had tional elementary classrooms It was moved by Mr. Shafer seconded by Mr. Becker and
by them on September IG, l9G3
the broken water main on Fair- Wayne County, Michigan.
Marguerite N. Young, CIci-k
use on the skating rink. The
di-awn, covering every section and the possibility of another that the report of the Treasur carried. Meeting adjourned at
This coinmitlee is to report
brook would be fixed and also Supervisor Merriam opened
city engineer is to investigate
building being er be accepted. Mr. Temple- 10:05 p.m.
and finahzing his discussion elemenlary
back to Council regarding the
if posts which had suppoi-tcd the meeting by reading a let
this and report back at the
ton seconded the motion. Car Wilfred C, Becker, Secretary
matter.
"no parking" signs would he ter dated August 12th, 1963, A Special Meeting, of the wilh the suggestion lhat once needed in the near future.
next council meeting. The city
the board reaches the point of
Tlie City Engineer and the manager is lo proceed wilh removed as is usually done. from Joseph S. Radoih, Legal NorthvUle TownsHlp Board was the decision lo graijt a pei'mH,
City Manager are to check the gi-ading and also advertise Mr. Canterbui-y was pleased Counsel for the S. G. Hayes called to order by Supervisor it be drafted as a'contractual
with Wayne Counly on the pos- for bids on the necessary fenc lo hear the progress made on Development Company, to R. D. Merriam at 8:00 p.m. pei-mit and be signed by the
sibilily of granting an ease ing as recommended in his dedication of the Scout-Rec. Gunn Sti-pmbfjrg, chairman of on Wednesday, October 16.
applicanL
the Township Planning Com- Members present: R. D.
ment to Mergraf Oil Co. to letter. Bids for this fencing Building.
enable them to install sewer are to come in al the next Mr. Canterbury also report 1nission, wherein application Merriam, Alex M. Lawrence, 2. Dog;Warden Conveyance.
A
S i g n
' '
and water lines.
ed that a citizen had approach wais made by the S. G. Hayes Marguerite N. Young,' Donald No action.
meeting, October 21.
ed him on the appointment of, Land Development Company E, Robinson and Wilson D. Ty 3. Adoplion of R&olulion No.
Communications from CitiReview and approval ot final Historical Commission and for permission to conduct a, ler.
63 -18 waiving pepalty'dale on
zens:
Mr. Fred W. McLean, llO agreement with Wayne aild how it might function. It would sanitary land fill operation Attending: James E. Lihell, 1963 Real and Personal Prop
T o
H
^
d
N. Cenler street presented a Oakland counties concerning be necessary to have dead and the areas designated.'
Legal Counsel; L. W. Mosher,erly Taxes.
storage space where historical Also, his reply to this letter Engineer; Gunnar Strqmherg, The boai-d was advised that
petition with 164 signatures the Novi sewer:
requesting a ban on "No Park- City manager reviewed the exhibits might be stored and wherein he had advised that at Planiiing Commission Chair last year and in past years,
iiig" on North Center street agreement wilh Wayne and Ihe commission would be re a special meeting of the NorlH- man; John Miller, Boartl of all lax penalties had been waiv
during the present hours from Oakland counties for the Novi sponsible for periodic exhibits; ville Township Board held oh Appeals member; William Sli ed until the last day of Feb
6-9 a.m. and 3-6 p.m. Mayor sewer. As the cily attorney possibly in the city hall.
Oclober 16, 1963 an Ordinance ger of the Northville Recoi'd. ruary.
Allen explained Council's rea feels the agreement is a satis The city manager reviewed known as Ordinance No. 15, Visitors: Mrs. Ruth Tyler Referring lo Section 44 ot
sons for this action and em factory one and recommends a suggestion from the Plan had been adopted governing and Mr. Leon Bonner.
Act No. 206 of the l'ubli? Acts
phasized that Ihere is a possi signing of the contract as he ning Commission regarding the consideration of requests Supervisor Merriam had call of 1893, as last' amended by
f O l i
bility of Wayne county request reviewed it, moved by Cailson Early American architecture for pel-mission to conduct land ed the meeting for the purpose Act No. 216 of the Public Acts
ing complete removal of all and supported by Ambler lhat being observed in remodeling fill operations and that Nortll- of considering the Hollowing: of 1D59, as amended, the board
Quality Ti;ne-Up —• Lubrication — Oil Change —
>
parking on this street, between said contract be accepted and ot business fronts.
Ville Township. could pqw con l..,The Township .Policy in was , advised .tliiit penalties
Brake Adiusfmertt — Rotate Tires — Cooling System Check
Dunlap and Center streets. Mr. signed. Unanimously carried. Mrs. Carlson asked regard sider land fill requests in a respect to Land Fill and the cduld be waived until I'cbruary
Canterbury suggested that "no (Hook-ups can be made wher ing trask pick-up in business manner consistant with tile enactment of an Ordinance in 15, 1964.
left turns" might be invesligat- ever desired).
district on Sundays and was provisions, of the Ordinance. respecrt thereto.
.Trustee, l^lobinscn • moviid.'
ed as a partial solution to the Cily atlorney reported he told this was scheduled from 8 After due consideration of Members of the hoard were support(!d by La'wrcnce, the
pi-oblem. Mr. Markham of has a meeting scheduled with a.m. to 12 noon. She reported the' finalized regulations gov- furilished copies of the propids- adoption of Resiilution No. 63J O H N
S E R V I C E
D E P T . Ramsey's Bar expressed con Mr. Jendrisak for Tuesday, noise at the Standard Oil Sta erning land fills within the lim- ed' laild' fill ordinance if-adopt 18 as revised.
cern' regarding the situation October 8, 1963 at 8 p.m. on tion pick-up and as this station its of the Township of Nortll ed lo be known as Ordinance Yeas: All. Nays: None. Mo117 WEST MAIN - NORTHVILLE
and wondered if no left turns inquiry of council, Ihe city at is adjacent to the Presbyterian ville, Wayne Counly, Michigan. No. 15, and an explanatory let lion carried.
might help. This to be turned toi-ney reported he is pui-suing chui-ch, wondered if this could Trustee Tyler moved that ter from Attorney Littell was No further business, Robinover for .study to the Police the purchase of two lols in be checked.
Resolution No. 63-19 be adopt- read by the clei-k.
sdn moved, supporied by Law
CALL Fl 9 - 1 4 0 0 . . . A S K FOR "SERVICE"
Department and Wayne Coun Green Valley Acres. This mat There being no further busi ed. Trustee Robinson support Alter considei-abie discussion rence, that the meeling be adty.
ter to be discussed at a Work ness, the meeting adjourned at ed.
j()ui-ned.
Meeting
adjourned
at
byi Biiai-d Membei-s, Attorney
10:15 p.m.
9:30 p.m:
Yeas: IVlerriam, Tyler, Rob Lillell and L. w. Moshdr.
Open Bids on Sidewalk Con Session.
Consider
a
resolution
lo
mod
ll. Milne, Cily Clerk inson, Lawrence and Young. Trustee Tyler moved the Mnrgtlerite N. Young, Clerk
slruction:
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Mrs. II. D. Henderson
ton, Rev. Geoi'ge Nevin of school juniors and scnibrs, ap of Novi will start a new stu- Coffey, Terry Autin, Gary Col- badge. Den 10,, Pat Dye 1 yonf- day.
s
FI 9-2428
Brighton, Rev. and Mrs. Har proximately 150. A special dec- dy on "The Chrislian Mission ims, Bobby Kahler, R.mdy p:n, Jim Robertson, 1 silver ar Tlie girl scouls are sponsor
George L. Clark
Dr. and Mrs. Morris D. Guth- ry Lord of Pontiac and Mrs. oi-ated cake honored the North on the Rim of Asia" at the Hoffman, Tom Kai-ch, J.in i-ow under badge. Al the pack ing a Red Cross first aid be
,-^1-16 of Columbus, Ohio spent Douglas Parter and son of Ro ville higli football team. The New Hudson Church. Mrs. Cook and David Longaci'c.
meeling Den 4 won the award ginners course. Please call
am
INSURANCE A G E N ! ^
' lasl weelcend with the lalter's chester. Others were Mr. and evening was spent in the Hal Cameron of New Hudson has Den l, Richard .''.mbinder, for the best game and Den 5 Mrs. Ward GR 4-4465 if you
Growing
Willi Northville
visited and is familiar with wolf badge, 1 gold, 1 silver won the awai'd for llle best dis are interested in laking this
' brother-in-law and sister, Mr. Mrs. Fred Gibbons of Fenlon loween manner.
course.
and Mi-s. Robert Colter and and Mr. and Mrs. Ruth Mc- Mi-s. James Wilenius was the terriloi-y which will be un ai-row under wolf; Greg Bud- play.
160 E. MAIN ST.
Lucas, Mrs. Richards and Mi-s. honored at a pink and blue der study.
family;
long, 1 gold arrow undci- wolf,
A meeling will be held at
Novi Girl Scoiits
Court of Brighton.
Novi Baptist Church News Steve Pelchat, 1 gold an-ow
shower
at
the
home
of
her
Mrs, T. P. Powers returned
Cadette Ti-oop 149 had guest the Orchard Hills school Tues
Rev. and Mi-s. Paul Barnes under wolf; Jim Kelii-, i gold,
. to her home in Paris, Tennes- The children of Mr. and Mrs. sistei--in-law, Mrs. Susan Boei-night at tlieir first ineeting day night November 5 for all
were welcomed lo Novi by a 1 silver arrow under wolf.
weeks wilh her sister, Mrs. Ro James Haas of West Grand ger at Southfield Sunday af
Wednesday, Oclober 30 al Of-- mothei-s of girls in the junior
ELECTRIC C O N T R A C T O R
River are recovering from an ternoon. Tliere were 12 ladies fine group of Novi people at Den-3, Charles Windsor, l yr. chai'd Hills School. The girls li-Qops for the purpose of rebert Colter.
the
open
house
at
the
Baptist
•
Wiring for Light find Power
present.
oi-ganizing
the
troops.
All
mo
are inviting seventh and eighth
Mrs. Frank Martin of Eleven attack of bronchitis.
parsonage this past Sunday af pin. Den 5, Tom Bell, 2 silver
• Pliiorcscc-nt Lighting
join ' their thers of the junior level are
Mile I-oad is on the sick list.
ari-ows, under wolf, i year pin, gi-ade girls to
Mr. and Mrs. John French Eileen Harnden, daughter of ternoon.
• S.-ilcs and Survicc for Delco Motors
Rev. Douglas Parker of Ro and Mrs. French's parents, the Al Harndens of Fonda SL At the Silnday evening scr Dickie Tafralian, 1 gold, 1 sil- group. Mrs. Nancy MacBride urged to be present.
• No Job Too I.:irge or Too Sm.ill
v;ir arrow under wolf. Jay Han- is Iheir leader and Mi-s. Lor Next • week Mrs. Skeltis'
chester Methodist chui-ch is ill Mr. and Mrs. Emei-y Green of is a sick little girl, who spent
in St. Joseph's Mercy hospilal Plymouth visited Mr. French's several days' at New Grace vice Paslor Barnes answered gor, 2 year pin; David Bumann raine Auten is assistant lead troop and Mi-s. Whai'lon's tro
PHONE FI-9-3515
, in Pontiac. Rev. Parker's first mother and step-father, Mr. hospital last week. She will be questions that have been put 2 year pm; Leroy Harrison, 1 er.
op will meet at Novi school
bed patient for several into the chui-ch question box year pin; Den 7, Mike Kah- The Senior Girl Scouts meet and Mrs. Margo Stewart's
pastorate was at Novi Metho- and Mrs. Richard Stevens at
The monthly board meeting ler, 2 year pin.
weeks at home.
Mist church several yeai-s ago. Albion this past week. .
after school at the home of troop and Mrs. Dona Lee Mar
D e K a y
E l e c t r i c
Out of town guests who at Miss Rosie Putnam and Miss Mrs. Marie LaFond recent was held from 5 to 7 p.m,
Den 9, Tom Mitchell, bear their leader, Mrs. Barbara vin's troop will meet at the Or
Sunday
at
the
church.
431
VHRKtS
NORTHVll.I.E
tended Ihe Novi Methodist Georgia Webb entertained at ly returned from a weeks col
badge, Larry Brooks, bear Cook in Willowbrook on Mon chard Hills school.
chui-ch consecration Sunday af- an open house at the Putnam or lour with her son and daugh The ailnual Church Harvest
,ternoon were former minis home Salurday evening. Their ter-in-law in the upper part of Supper will be held Thursday,
November 7 al the Flint Hail.
of
a«p's mammoth
sruk-^iv
ters: Rev. Clare Dean of Fen- guests were the Norlhville high Ihe lower peninsula.
All are welcome lo attend if
Kathleen Cotter has return
reservations are sent in no lat
ed from a visit wilh her par
er lhan Wednesday noon No
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James Col
vember 6. Call FI 9-3477, chur
ter al Oakridge, Tennessee.
cll or FI 9-3G47, pai-sonage for
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race reservations. Max Davey's
OUT OF THE
accompan.ed Ihe former's bro trumpet trio of Delroit will cnther and h:s wife, Mr. and lerian, also comedy entertain
Mi-s. Hazen Race of Birming ment by church group. Addiham on a trailer li-ip in the lional music will be furnished.
Thumb ai-ea over llie week- Devotions by Pastor Barnes,
end.
Approxinlately 130 teenagers
Rose Button and Brenda Ty- attended the teen barn party
SUPER-RIGHT' J
ONE YEAR AGO
signed a contract wilh Mca- mensky had a hallowecn parly
sa iif-day night. Singing, games
QUALITY
October *5, 1903
Idowbrook Counti-y Club to re- al the fiutton home Wednes
and olher activities took plade
' —Northville's $3,351 United main as the Club's pi-o for an- day fi-om 5:30 to 6:30. Their
BEEF
' I
in two barns, at^er which reS
T
E
A
K
S
A
L
E
!
. Foundation Torch Drive goal | olher three years. The signing guests were their classmates.
freshmenls were served al the
'.was
approximately
$1,000 of Harbert ended reports that Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Hender
church. Devotions were held
.away from realily with one he was seeking another affilia- son spent last week at their around a bon-fire at the home
nlore day of official campaign tion.
HIOHIINER FROZEN •
Pretly Lake cottage in Mecos of Jay Warren. The teen BYF
ing lefl.
—A television set was in ta counly. Mr. and Mi-s. Ed had a tryout for the Chrislilias
, —A meeting between school stalled in the grade school Rix of Plymouth were their plav Sunday evening.
hoard members, administra- lunchroom at the request of weekend guests.
C o d
F i l b f
s
.lors and teachers has been the Northville Recreation com- Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ritter The Youlh Group's theme
"proposed for the near future mittee and approved by the Sr. had a birthday party for for Sunday evening was
5-LB. BOX
;,to air problems i-elating to" the board of education. C. B. Turn- Iheir son Richard Ritter Jr. of "Lamps Aglow for the Mas
year-old "self-improvement sa- bull of Northville Electric in Birmingham Saturday evening. ter", emphasizing a pei-sonal
1.39
',lary schedule" now used in stalled a projector type set Tile immediate family and'De witness for Christ; Involving
youlh
speakers,
music
and
a
,ithe Northville school syslem. with an 18 by 22 inch screen troit friends were their guests.
; —Political fireworks could for a test period to determine Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Hayes skit. Refreshments were serv Oceon P e r c h " S "
^p. 3 9 c
be in the offing when Demo if television should be part of returned last week from a ten ed. Starting time for the y0ulh
cratic and Republican candi- the recreation program. Chil day vcation in the upper pen club has been changed from n/ledium Shrimp Freien u . 7 9 c
..,dates for Northville (Wayne dren and adults are invited to insula. They had good luck 5:45 to 6:00 p.m.
A hayride is scheduled for
counly) state senate, legisla- beglnfiing at 7 p.m
Mushrooms
u. 49c
Porterhouse Steak
i>. 1 . 0 5
fishing at Emerson Lake.
2 r ^ 6 9 c
Ihe youlh group and the teen Fish Sticks S
_.ture and U.S. Congress pair —Joseph AlcssI of the Royal
The Girl's Athletic Associa BYF Salurday night Novem
"off in face-lo-face debate to Recreation announced the retion (G.A.A.) of Novl School
night.
PRE-HOLIDAY SALEI
cent installation of the electric had a Halloween party at the ber, 9. The youth group will r
"SUPER-RIGHT" SKINLESS, 10 T O 12-POUND
have their hayride from 8:30
—Architects for the propos- "Spot-O-Matic" Backus pin set Orchard Hills School Monday
Y O U N G , G R A D E "k".
to 8:30. From 8:30 to 9:00 both
.jCd Salem elementai-y school ter.
evening. Miss Lois Hall enter groups will have a marshmal
were authorized to proceed —At the annual meeting of tained.
low roast at the church. At
with working drawings.
the members of Meadowbrook Mr. and Mrs. Erwin F'Gep9:00 the teen BYF will start
IB 10 22-lB. SIZES'
Country
Club,
A.
M.
Mackey
The Lyon township board of
pert visited their daughters on their, hayride.
10 to 1S-1B.
education voted to approve the of Detroit was elected presi Noel and Sue at Eastern Mich
The Youth Club will have a
preliminary planning for the dent to serve one year.
igan University on Sunday.
IB.
F u l l y
C o o k e d
°
3 5 '
Salem school and authorized —The village health com- Next Saturday the F'Gepperts film night' Friday . Npvember
O'Dell Hewlett and Lucken missioner announced that with plan to attend the homecom 22. Two films.^ will be. shown
"SUPER-RIGHT"
WHOLE
and refreshlhents served.
bach associates lo proceed in six weeks the Wayne coun ing at E.M.U.
Tickets
are
still
available
for
OR
wilh working drawings. ,
ly health department wlH con Novl Farm Biircau News
P o r k
L o i n
R o a s t
HALF
'• (I, ..--There'll be. ceremonies ga duct a tuberculosis survey in The Novi Farill Bureau wo the concert Friday evening al
the Institute of Arts ta Detroit.
7-RIB
LOIN END
CENTER CUT
MICHIGAN U. 5. r4o. 1 GRADE
lore Friday night as North- the Northvill schools.
men enlerlained women froni All who wish to go meet at
PORTION
PORTION
RIB CHOPS
Vllle's Muslangs host Brighton -Starting liileup for North several farm bureaus in the
Mcintosh
or
Jonathan
N o C e n t e r Slices
R e m o v e d
for the annual homecoming ville's varsity football team district at a luncheon in the the church at 7:00 p.m.
3 S «
^ 4 5 *
classic. Featured with the fes Ends, l^azariail and Stalker Novi Community building on Everyone is' invied to;the
Halloween party Saturday
tivities will.be the dedication tackles, Gunsell and Heslip Tuesday.
of Northville's new football guards, Sutton or Bryant and There were 101 present al the night November 2 in Flint Hall.
A
P
P
L
E
S
MARVEL
Costumes, prizes, fun and re
' field.
Black; center, Sechlin; quar Women's Farm Bureau meel freshments. Come one, come
—Robert J. St. Germaine be- terback. Fallen or Rodamsky; ing in Farmington last week: all, youngest to the oldest;
MUD AND MELLOW
came , the new principal at left halfback, Stovall; Right Several Novi women attended Friends of thc Library News
I C E
C H E A M
LB.
Wayne' County Training School. halfback. Gray; Fullback, Tif the meeting.
BAG
A meeting to benefit the
—Sherry
L. Coykendall, fin.
Novi Kebekah Lodge
Friends of Library was held
6
E i g h t
O ' c l o c k
• daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy —Thomas Record, 37 and Don't forget the Rebekah fit the home of Mrs. Vincent
Coykendall of 47150 West Sev- Nolan Rinehart, 36 of 42655 rummage and bake sale Fri Hayes Tuestiay evening. They
MARSH $EEDLESS OR RUBY RED
en Mile road, was named "Air- Seven Mile road were killed day, Novemher 1 from 9 a.m. made plans for, an arts and
man of the il-jnth" at Travis early Thursday morning when to 5 p.m. and Saturday, No crafts show. Those present
. 4 9
Air Force Base in California the car which Record was vember 2, 10 a.m. on.
were Mrs. Wiese, Mrs. MuenG r a p e f r u i t
where she is stationed as a driving hit the buttment at Full degree team practice chow, Mrs. LaCourse, Mrs.
JANE PARKER
member of Ihe air foi-ce.
Northville road and the daln. November 7. Come in costumes Gronenberg and Mrs. Hayes.
for; the tacky party following
November 12 the Friends of
FIVE YEARS AGO
A p p l e
P i e ^ ^ ^ " 3 9 *
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO practice.
Red Circle 3 e^A'd 1.59
Bokar 3 a% 1-69
the Library will have their
BAG
i i f i ^
October 23, 1958
October 28, 1938
The Independent Rebekah
—Norlhville came a- step -^The Fred Simmons home- club will meet at noon next annual meeting. Everyone is
nearer completing Its purchase stead, west of.town on the Ten Monday, November 4 at the invited. Mrs. Atktason will
of lots in the Gerald avenue Mile road, including the brick home of Mrs. Florence Fentz show a film on Hawaii and
farm house, the birthplace of at Walled Lake. Bring own Miss Lois Hall will help with OUR FINEST QUALITY—LIGHT, CHUNK STYLE
dump area.
entertainment. They will have
—Jack Clifford Parker, 16- Mi-. Simmoiis, and 75y^ acres sandwich, dessert and bever
6'/i-0Z.
a business meeting and elec
year-old Northville high school of land, 60 of which are given age furnished.
CANS
tion of officers after which resophomore, died Thursdily in over to orchard, has been sold
9
*
Blue Star Mothers
T u n a
F i s l i
5
freshments will be served. The A & P
ML Carmel hospital following to Karl Frederick of Grosse Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star
president Mrs. Muenchow will
Pointe,
-:
.
.
.
a bicycle-auto collision on SevMothers will celebrate their have charge of the meeting. A&P'a HNE SALAD AND COOKING OIL
1 0
5
9
.en Mile road jusl west of Hag- —Miss - Evelyn Grennan's 21st anniversary at a lunch
Polio Clinic
1-PT.
''gerty.
ranch house on the north side eon at Lofy's, 42390 Ann Ar The Novi Mothers, CItib Is.
6-OZ.
—November 10 is the date of Six Mile road' will be the bor road, Plymouth at 12:30 sponsoring a Booster JPoUd Cli
BTL.
3 9 '
'set by Northville's planning scene of the first .of a series Monday, November 4.
nic at the Novi Community
Commission to settle the con of group meetings sponsored A meeting will be held fol building, Wednesday, Novem A»P HOMESTYIE IN HEAVY SYRUP, CALIFORNIA
KING
troversial issue of Wintering by the State Departhierlt of lowing the luncheon also en ber 6 from f, to 7:30 p.m.
I-LB.
SIZE
.horses in the . Downs' new 0f discussiflg the agricultural tertainment.
13-OZ.
Nominal fee $1.1
-.barns.
soil conservation act. ' ' ' The mothei^ wish to thank
CANS 1 . 0 0
School children requiring f f e e s t e n e
P w i w i t o 3
—Two Northville board of ap- —A ccimbiiled economy aiid all those who contributed to
shots may get them dtiriilg
20e OFF LABEL
' peals rejected a request by the disciplblary movement by the the success of their annual ba
school hours with permission
5-LB. II-OZ. PKG.
.! Wayne Counly road comniis- Detroit House of Correction zaar and luncheon November
BLEACHES
AND
DISINFECTS
A DELICIOUS SIDE DISH!
slips from parijnts. This Is the
•sion lo move a house on Grace coratiilssion ' was responsible 15;
year most of Nov! resident? re-!
•and Carlyle. The residence,' for "the dropping of nine em- Several Novi Chapter moth
quire their booster shots; To'
K o m a n
C l e a n s e r
S u l f a n a
T o m a t o e s
; purchased by the county 'for ployis of the instltutiofi from ers took part in the National
receive shots -at this .cl hlc. yoii
the
payroll:
the Eight Mile cut-off right-ofconvention in Detroit last week. do not, have to'be a'jNfivl reslROYAL GEM, C U T
GAL.
way, is located on the nortll- —The board of Wayne coun On Monday Mrs. Myra Ward
ic
dent. For further iijffjrmallon
BTL.
;wesl corner of Grace and Car- ty road commissioners is plan took part in , the National
call Joan-Ward'Fi" 9-2^24.
4
9
ilyle.
4
1
9
9
*
liing to charge 40 cents an hour drill and on Tuesday and WedNovl aib Scouts",
• —A total of 526 Salk Vac- for use of ,the . clay teilnis nesday. Mrs. Lillian . Miller, Awards at the-Pack meeting
•:cine shots were given at North- courts' at Cass Behlon Park, Mrs. Alma Klaserner and Mr?. October'2S as follows: new bob
RISDON'S DELICIOUS
I ville's polio prevention clinic The Record leari^ed from J.F.Myra Ward, took ,part ln the cats, Randy McGarry, Allen
M N E PARKER E N R I C H E D
r bringing the grand total to Behnett, siiperlntende'tit' of Natloilai chorus. Several moth9
| . o o
..'i 1,384 for the two sessions. . parks.
'ers froni Novi, lTarmiiig'tofi aild
NORTHVlLLE LODflE
C
d
^
t
t
s
s
g
e
C
h
e
e
s
#
"i —Unless there is a slgnifl- -Coffee wps 3elilhtt"for'43- California chapter had lunchNO.
F. & A. M.
.'cant last-minute upswing in 10- cents for a threfi'poiind'bfag;^ don'at the
(Cohsiimer's
B r e a d
Regular
Meeting
:cal Torch Drive, collections sliced baCon'went foi- '35^dehts Gas Co.)' 'ori"'(Vedlieyay. '
LARGE OR
Second Monday of each Month
c i-iB:
i among homes and businesses per pound; pot
SMALL
forNovl
22- McthiIdlsl Church' News
CTN.
i Norlhville will fall far short cents a pound; roiind- or sli'- ' Next Monday November 4 at
Donald Grcenj W.M.
CURD
iof ils $4,858 goal this year. 101n steak at 29-cents per 8:09 p.m. Rev. Wester will
R. F. Cooloiaii, iScey-'
P u f f s
T i s s u e s
I With just three of the l l cam- pound; pure lard (tVvo pounds) start a series in Bible Study
lVUB.
F
u
d
g
s
i
c
l
e
s
'in'12
FOR
4
9
c
'paign days remaining before for 21-cenls; and,; Pillsbury at the parsonage in New Huc|
LOAF
2e OFF
Ja final count, Ihe city reach- flour (five pounds) for 21-cents. son. All Novi and New Huti- D R . L . E . R E H N E R
BOXES
0 £ i C
FACIAL
.'ed less than one-fifth of ils ma- —Named to the high school son Methodists are invited to
OF 400
VOLUME 8 NOW ON SALEI
TISSUES
jjor quota, i-ecoi-ding $910.00.
- OPTOMETRIST
Ilbhor roll; John Angell, Al attend.
i —Nortiiville racked-up its fred Cousirts, Laura Marie Tuesday November 5 is work 350 S. Ilarvcjy SL - PIyInoulIi
THE A M E R I C A N HERITAGE
|20th consecutive W-O league Lord, Jean Lake, and Cath- bee day at the church. Brinfe Opposite Central Parking Lot
All prices In Ihis ad effective thru Saturday, Ngv. 2nd
HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES
Sgrid victory Friday night 10 erine Stevenson, seniors; Alene your sewing to get ready for
lANE PApKER—FaiJSH, CRISP
in all Eastern Michigan A&P Super Markets
HOURS
,'•
Jretain a firm liolfl.on another Mathew and Patricia Klein, tlie bazaar November 29. Come
THECIVIL W A R !
1-LB.
iVlonday,
Tuesday,
Thursdity
league crown. The Mustangs juniors; Edward Erwin and at 19 a.m. and bring your own
•THE OUM ATi^NHC t l-ACIflC ttA COMfANT. INC.
Potato
Chips.
BAG 4 9 c
1 P.M. lo 9 P.M.
iendged past the Lakers, 27-20, Louis Eaton, sophomores; and sandwich.
INCLUDES
TWO
Wednesday, l^rldiiy, Sgturday
iPlFl'EEN YEARS AGO
VOL. 1
SPECIAL----SAVE Be ON JANE PARKER
Janice Covell, Maxlne Coe, Wednesday Nevember G from
ll-PAGE PICTURE
10 A.M. lo 5 P.M.
49c
Oclflbcr 29, I'M
PORTFOLIOS 9
Dorothy Jane Congo nnd Leio 9:30 lo 11:30 tlic. W.S.C.S. at
PLAIN, SUGARED PKG.
9
Phone
GL-3-2056
--MeJv.ijl...';Cliick". Harbert Hollis, freshmen.
D o n u t s Oft CINNAMON Of 12 I 9 c
New Hudson and the W.S.C.S
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By BILL SLIGER
In a day when industi'ial giants secin to spend
a great deal of time picking themselves up and
brushing off the dust it's l'efre.shln,? lo look back
in hisloi-y at the life of ail .'\merican phenomenon
and recall the coiltl'ibution.s to our lives as the
result of an idea tilat burst into regality because of
individual initiative.
Henl-y l''ol'd wa.s born 100 yeal's ago. He
'made the woi-ld better for all mon . . . but he was
strictly an American product and could not have
succeeded elsev/hel'e.
.Because this is the centonnlal year of the
birth of the fotiildci' of Koi'd Motor Company, we
thought it would be appi'opriatc to pay ti-ibute to
thig great American (ronl the communities he fre
quently visited . . . whci'o now is located tho last
of \m higllly-pl'izetl "villaj.;c! industry" waterwheel planLs alid one of the company's mo.st lnodern assenlbiy plants.
He was once a familiar figure in these parts
bnd we've recalled some of these days in a special
section included in lliis edition.
We know of no cihcr inan in the last 100
years who did as mucii as Hcni'y Foi'd to establish
•Michigan as the industrial center of the nation
aild world. And at our own local level il would
take a long ruler to mea.suro tile contributions that
Fprd plants in Norlhville and VVi.\om have made,
and.conlihue to make, to the welfare of our com
munities.
•' '
« * w

. . .1. . . •

'l tllink it might be interesting to e.xplain just
how our special "Ford seclion" was put together.
•Naturally, we had to have help from Ford's in',|<3fifl&tioll department and officials of the local
p!taiits;..'\nd we had the support of city officials
'".aild business, as indicated by their tributes.
-.; - '--After gathering nloi-e data than we could
possibly use, we (lecided thai this effort should be
, ."§omelhing special," ilol oniy in conlent, but in
'presentation.
• •• So we called our fiicnd Dale Stafford in
Greenville. He's a pioneer in newspaper off-set
.printing, a photographic process that's making
i'af)id strides in the newspaper field.
','. In addition to color the off-set newspaper web
..press at the Gi-eenville News provides high qualitypicture reproduction. And because so lnuch of
•qur-.malerial was in picture form, we decided to
,tjy'off-set.
All the type was set al The Record. We proof-edjall.the material and then pasted it up in page
ffitrfii. Ill other words, make-up of the pages was
flone .entirely wilh a pair of scissors and a bottle
of glue. .
The pages were then sent to Greenville and
'Iillotographed. Off-set plates were made from the
hp^kives with color being printed simultaneously
-!whel$'indicated on our lay-outs.
. .1
Oddly enough, if it hadn't been for Henry
Ford-we couldn't have done it.
i Can you imagine driving a lealu of llorses
all-the way to Gl-eenvillc and hauling back 10,000
ftev^spapers?
*\ ' ' '
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Tweny-foiir .sifiles aiid the
District of Cohimhia now have
tenure lor lenchers.
Any action by Ihe IjCgislalui'o, or even lack of action,
would place Ihe lenure ques
tion before lhe voters in Ihe
November, 191)4 gonei'al elecllon.
In addition lo Inducing bet
ter initial seleclion ot teachei's, MEA spokesmen say ten
ure will provide beller services
lo children, better community
leadership, gi'caler staff sta
bility, and professional securi
ty for teachei'S.
MEA units throughout the
Slate are now holding informational sessions on the lenure
proposal in an attempt lo ed
ucate both llic school stall's
and the general public on Its
position in proposing the new
law.
* * *
A drive on Michigan's I'i'eeways, especially the newer
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Who says women have fi be sufficienl foi' llic first
nally beaten down the big lady traveler.
And since women live long
ots' door and esiablislied
themselves in their rightful er Ihey are more likely lo
survive lho.se Iciiglliy trips
place in our society'?
Prejudices slill abound ev lo oilier pkinels.
These are hut llircc good
en though the demui'e sex
has hbpped down the poll reasons why women should
guai'ds, escaped from lhe he given space tickets. Tlierc
home and claimed man-size are plenty more. Slrclch
seals in business and indus your iinaginalioii a lilllo and
try. It's a downright shame yoii'll see what 1 mean.
Imagine if you will a bevy
too, because the damsels
of female astronauls train
have much more lo offer.
Take for inslance our ing lor space flights.
The first space ship has
probes inlo Ihe atmospheie
and beyond into Ihe empti not yet been placed on the
ness of space. Our country launching pad, but already
has scoi-es of women clam everyone is beaming. Astro
oring for these rides. But naut's hubby has finally ac
because we men are pi-eju- cepted thnt long postponed
dice, skeptical of femine poker invitation. Life mag
abilities, or just plain selfish, azine has its usual contract,
we're hogging these "be fashion designers have seen
their new celestial lines sky
yond" flights for ourselves.
rocket, and,, well, things
And ironically, this denial down al the training quar
on oui' part is not only sel ters haven't been too bad
fish, but it's not very wise. either for those engineers,
We easily could save a few technicians and scientists.
of our own necks and help
When Bert Parks annuuncour nation if we issued space
ed the winner of the firsl
tickets lo women.
flight, the "losers" shower
It's a pi'oven fad that wo ed the lucky gal with kisses
men are physically better and salty tears. TV view
qualified for the rigors of ers, choked with emotion,
space. They eat less, they're hoosled tho sale of hankei-smaller, and they live long chiefs 23 percent. And Ihc
er.
U.S. Chamber of Commerce,
monitoring cash registers,
Any student of
worth
his weight in ozone knows revealed that men were
that rocket pilots must watch showering Iheir womenfolk
their diets.' There simply with an unprecedented num
isn't room enough for a bush ber of gifls.
el of potatoes, a side of beef
The While House tactfully
and a sack of coffee beans announced lhe appoinlment
on board a space craft. A of two men to the President's
box of chocolates and a lube Cabinet.
of lipstick probably would
Male political candidates

space
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everywhere ai-e pushing their
wives into grassroots land
where female candidates
are reaping choice plums. ]
The nation's labor leaders
are demanding deodorants
ill sweat shops and better
working condilioas for lacecollar workers. Tea-break.s,
powder recesses and tlireeway mirrors have become
common conti'act clauses:
Now lhe space ship is
ready.
Cameras swing into aclion. The trailer cai'rying the
ladv astronaut comes lo a
halt at lhe pad. The allAmerican gal peeks out the
curtains, then someone opens
tlie door. The cameras zoofn^
ill. Bert Pai'ljs starts his
chant, "Tllere she is ..."
Sile forces a smile, tosses
a kiss lo Ihe glassy-eyed
scientists, and shuffles off
toward the lowering rocket,
giving her space suit its
first real test. Engineers
scuffle for Die job ot carrying her portable oxygen
tank.
Safely in her curtained
ship, the astronaut tosses a
few more kisses to the cameras. Then the door closes.
Finally, as the rocket boilj;
safely inlo space. Parks
slarls chanting, "Thei-e she
goes
and lady astl'0nauts on the ground shout,
"go, darling, go."
Hubby smiles and raises
two. Men kiss their wives
and'buy moi'e gifts. Cash re
gisters ring. The nation
beams. And all because the
demure lady has finally won
iier space ticket.
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A pretty potent mixture.
The car's the same size. As trim and easy
to haiidle as ever.
But nbw you can hove a full-grown V8 in
it. A Turbo-Fire 283* that turns out IOSllp.
It's the kind of machine that; doesn't,
take much coaxing to set in motion. (Especially when you consider it has over 6ft%
more power than tho Chevy II that -won
North Ainerica's toughest rally last spring
-tho Shell "4,000.")
And for '64 we've also added a cholio
of a 4-speed Syncliro-Mesll transmission*
with a tloor-mounted shift.
But in ciise your tastes run
somewhat milder, we should
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point out you have a pick of three otliel
engines as well. The standard 4 (on 100
Series sedans), the standard 6 and a new
155-hp 6*.
And, whatever one you decide on, it's
rcnssuting to know you're setting a car
built with the pure and simple Integrity
of a Chevy II. (Upkeep has been even
further reduced this year by such refinements as larger self-adjusting brakes.)
It's a simple matter to spot one of
these '64's by styling touches like the
new grille design and triilj accents. But
we'd like to suggest a more
memorable way. Drop down lo
your dealer's nnd drive one.
*Opli(-nuliilM|fac„(,
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Chevy B Nova 4-Door Station Wagon.
UBBiflo cirflor fach ihewn, optional at aitra coat.
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You don't have to wait a full year to start earning that
big 4% annual rale at Detroit Federal Savings. Open
a 4% account with as little as $5.00, or as much as you
desire. And don'l forget -- when your account is mainfalned al $500, you get 10 money orders without ser
vice charge each monlh. Savings insured fo $10,000
by F.S.L.I.C.
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sections, indicates very vivid
ly Ihe fact that engineers have
taken into consideration the
pleasure of country motoi'ing.
Several of the newer sec
tions ii.se standing tiinbcr niid
hills as iiaturul dividers for
the two strips of highway.
One stretch of a new free
way lias now gained national
recognition for this outstand
ing feature in liigllway pltiiiIIing. A 22.5 mile .section of
Interstate 75 in Northern Mich
igan has been named Amel-ica's most scenic new highway.
Tiie section honored this
year in the Pai-ade Magazine
contest runs from Vanderbilt
lo Indian River. II is located
between two sections of 1-75
which look runner-up spots in
the contest the past two years.
Beauty, ulility, safely and
imaginative design were cited
as reasons the Intei'stale route
was selected as "tlie year's
best example of a 'motorist's
highway,' a joy to see as well
as to drive."
The entire Northern section
of 1-75 is one of the Highway
Depfirlment's proudest accom
piishmenls. Officials note the'
freeway was designed lo take
O
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r
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s advanlage of llie park-like atmosphere from Clare north as
BABSON PARK, Mass. - Every day students hear Water, air, and proper foods a means of preventing driver
Everywhere J go l see spec talks about automation. This is are fed in as raw materials. monotony and reducing the
lacular new .schools. I am re- anolher way of saying "auto These move along tllrough con risk of motorists going 10 sleep
minded of Ihe time my late matic factories." Raw matei'- veyors and "cooking systems" at the wheel.
cousin, the distinguished Ma ials are fed into one end and not unlike those found within
jor Elmci' Babson, shocked the finished products come out the most up-to-date electronic
Ihe people of Gloucester about the other. Such factories are factory. The raw materials are lf you have ever considerIc-n years ago by building a worlli what il costs lo con magically changed into mus cd buying a monkey for a pet
"modern" school.
struct them, because they will cle and cultural "gifts." And you might he in for some surTlie local taxpayers imme turn oul the saine volume of there is far more. Students prises.
diately dubbed it the "New shoes, cloth, candy, etc., with can lurn an "electronic knob"
Factory", and Ihey did not in 50 employees that factories and find out whether his or Dr. Donald Goohon, vetcritend this as a compliment. used to produce wilh, say, 500. her automatic factory wiil pro narian with the State Health
But my cousin realized long Let me say iiere that auto- duce physical force of the sort Department, says Monkeys are
befoi'c most of his contempoi'- mation depends almost entire used by common labor, brain more pesls rather than pels.
aries that the day of the old ly on electronics which I trust power such as that required
Coohon notes that the same
.•;choo!house — buill as an ar- is being taught in all high by executives and other lead
reason which makes monkeys
ers,
or
a
cultural
pi'oduct
such
chiteclurai addition to a city, schools by now. Electronics
excellent laboratory animals
with fancy columns and eiab- makes possible
two key as music, painting, and poetry. makes them unsatisfactory as
orate stone trimmings — vvasthings: (1) the turning of a I Ihink it is lime for school
household pets. "Since mon
definitely over, lle had the vis- very faint eieclric current in committees to wake up, and to
keys are susceptible to so many
ion and the courage to make a to a powerful current, as illus tell students to do likewise!
human diseases they are vir
I'adical change and to provide trated by loud speakers and Automation has ali-cady caught
tually indispensable as expei'ispace for Ihe most efficient TV; and (2) the turning on or up wilh us. You liave probably
menial animals, and' this fact,
teaching conditions possible. off of an electric curi'ent by seen one of the more fascinatalong with their poor personal
light,
sound,
or
tempei'ature
ing
results
of
electronics:
cord
We are now In the day of
hygiene habits makes them un
"brain fnctorics", — and right- instead of by hand. This is less remote control. You can desirable as pets."
seen
in
the
"electric
eye"
lurn i-adios and TV sets on or
ly so. This is the time when
every schoolhouse should be which opens the door for you off without getting up fi-om An Increasing number . of
built as an efficient plant, with when you go into the super your chair, with just a flash inonkcys are being sold for
of light. DaI'krifess can turn on household pets, Coolion noted
teachers being paid to be ef- market.
fieipnt managers, experts and I desire lo point out to teach your burglar ^ light, daylight The Michigan vet's warning
fact that innumerable viruses,
foremen.
ers, ministers, and parents turn it off.
Even the more backward thnt tlieir young charges al
TV clianiiels can be changed bacteria and parasites are
school colnmittees and lax- ready possess the most won without wires or cords, com found in monkeys.
payers are adopting this "fac derful "automatic factory" of mercials can be shut off. Tliis
In addition to a number pf
tory" idea, wilh their cities them all.
power of i-einotc control all
and towns the better off tor it. All young people should i'eal- students have had from baby- iare diseases, monkeys can
transfer to liumans many more
The hope of every community ize that they own and conlroi h00d oil.
is its childi'cn, provided they such an efficient factory with But are Ihey using it to best common diseases such as tuare properly taught the right in their heads. Show them advantage'? It should surely berculosis, intestinal parasites,
things. (I think some of the how — with a good woi-king be one of lhe great responsibil hepatitis, pneuinonia, dysenthings taught today are silly knowledge of reading, wi'iling, ities of the public schools and lery and ringworm, he said.
and pointless. And too many of and arithmetic — this brain of the parents to teach stu "Monkeys belong in three
the new school buildings are can
make every student dents their cajmbilities in time environments only," said Coo
wastefully fancy and expen healthy, prospei-ous, and hap- for them to use them early hon. "The jungle, l'esearch labsive.)
and completely.
oratories and zoos."
py.

lo build an esialp. or nccuniuiute iiii irivt.-.stinenl luiid
or buy an Interest in Amciican industry?
, Many Miil;::;i
hivo
io ;;:;; ynu luvesi
as littic or us much as you wi.sh on a a^oiBujaiic
bonis.
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The initials TNT have taken negolialions wilh school of
01, a new meaning this tall as ficials on whether his contract
llio Michigan Education As- was to bo maintained.
•socialion started a concentrat Under the i)crmis.vive law
ed di'ive lo convince stale law- now in effecl, only 59 of Mich
lnakei's il is "Time Now ("or igan's school districts have
'I'cnliire."
elected to adopt tenure. Just
Michigan has had a Tcacliei' over one-ijuarter of Ihc sUile's
Tenuie Act since 1937, but it teachers now are under ten
i.s a permissive one. Only ure, Townsend said.
school districts which vote to A petition drive liy the MEA
give teachers tenure come un is aimed at getting nearly
dei- pi'ovision of the law.
30,000 signatures urging legis
The IMEA's goal now is to lative action on tenure. The
make tenure effective in all petitions, when presented to
districts.
the Legislature, will serve as
Accoi'ding lo MEA President a public mandate to enact a
Octavius Townsend, tenure statewide tenure law.
would encourage greater cure Presentation of the MEA pe
iii the initial selection of teach titions to the Secrelary of
ers and provide for continuous State is scheduled for late this
employment, after a success- year, with transmission to the
ul pi'obationary period, for as legislature slated early in tlie
long as the educator rendered 1964 session. The Legislature
efficient .service.
is given 40 days to act under
If inferior service was ren- the Slate Constitution on mat
dercd the teacher would go ters brought before it by initithrough a regular procedui'e of alive petition.

•
Both Fj-ed Casterline aild Superintendent of
Schools Russell Ainermail have meiltioned lhe
dangerous pedeslrian cro.s.sing al Centel- ;>nd Dun
lap.,
.
- . S o I obsel'ved for myself, and they're right.
I^'s impossible to see the'traffic light when you're
^^hding at the corner. Eye level lights such as
tliose on Main and Center ai'e needed lo avoid
poS^ble injuj-y to cl-o.ssing pedestiialls.
' , ! . I know the council has called for tile change,
• ijiit'the county moves slowly and traffic doesn'L
Someone needs a reminder.
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Published by Tho is'onnvliie itecora, inc. 101 N .
Centel- Sti-eet, each Thursday. Entered as sec
ond cltls.s mallei' ;it the U.S. Post Office, Northvilie, Mich.
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They were good friends
these two men. One was con
siderably older than the oth
er, hut they nevertheless
"lilt it of!" on just alIout
any subject but one — motor
CAT investment.
A Civil War veteran who
spent several trying months
in the infamous Rebel prison
camp, .Andersonville, Marvin
Rogart of Wixom simply
could not be Interested in mVesting his money in the
motor car — eVen though his
good friend, Henry Ford, of
ten tirged him to do so.
''The motor car is just
a passiIig fancy; nothing
will ever come of it," the
Iiearded Wixom man. who
was 23 years older would
teU Mr. Ford.
Despite tliis difference of
opinion, HeIiry Ford and Mar
vin Rogart liad great admir
ation for each other. Just
wiiat the stimulus was for
this friendship is not Icnown.
Rut the fact that tioth men
were ambitious, each posses
sing a colorful liackgroimd
may have been one reason.
Neither is it knovvn exactly
when they first met, but Mr.
Rogart's grandson, 76-yearold E. M. Rogart of 335 North
Center street, Northville, be
lieves it must lIavk taken
place before Henry Ford
married Clara Bryant of
Greenfield in 1888.
It was with that marriage
that Mr. Ford and Mr. Ro
gart became related. The fa
ther of Clara Bryant was a
cousin of Marvin BogarL
It is known, however, that
Mr. Ford was a frequent
visitor at the Bogart home
stead, an unpretentious but
large farm liome that still
stands on 12^^ti^e road near
Napier in Wixom.
"To make a place for my
father on the Wixom farm,
my grandfather came to town
(Northville) and occupied a
hoiIse down the street from
here between Lake and Base
line," recalls BogarL .
According to him, Mr.
Ford and his bride spent
part ol their honeymoon in
the Center street house in
wliicb his grandfather liv
ed.
Sometime shortly before or
after their marriage Clara
and Henry helped build the
home in which E . M. Bogart
now lives. Mrs. Edward Whittaker, sister of Bogart's
grandfather, iJA her hus
band decided to build a large
home in Northviiie "so they
could entertain the church
groups in which they were
e.xtremely active. Mr. Ford
was the same relation by
marriage to Mrs. Whittaker
as he was to my grandfather.
•ITiat's why, I«guess, that
Henry and Clara decided to
help out."
At any rate, Henry Ford

"
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sawed much of the lumber
that went into the house, and
Clara sla"med part of the
woodwork that beautifies the
Interior of the home.
When finally it became evi
dent to Mr. Ford that he
would never convince Mar
vin Bogart to invest in his
fledgling motor car com
pany, the auto genius tact
fully suggested that his friend
learn how to drive and see
for himself the great poten
tial o£ the horseless carriage.
Rut Mr. Rogart was skepti
cal. For him the horse and
buggy would last forever, and
he preferred to do his travel
ing by this more sane and
sensible method. However,
Mr. Ford finally won hhn
over by offering to give his
friend a motor car if he
learned to drive.
So Marvin Bogart, who dis
liked the horseless carriage,
learned to th-ive. And there
after he always had a car —
gifts from Mr. Ford. "The

S p e c i a l

M r .

a n d

P l a c e

M r s .

It was really something."
cars were always delivered
Marvin Bogart lived to be
through the Hugh .Arnis agen
98 years and five months
cy in South Lyon," says Bo
eld. Re died on July 10,
gart. "They came through
1938.
jiist as any car would, and
received his commis
A well-known and beloved
sion just the same.''
citizen, his funeral naturally
was an auspicious occasion.
Mr. Ford natiirally became
It was particularly signifi
a good friend of E . M. Ro
cant because Hemry Ford, by
gart's father while visiting
now a wealthy auto magnate,
at the Wixom farm. "So
attended with his wife.
when we moved to the farm
on Baseline east of town, he
"I remember it very well,"
and his wife occasionally Vis
recalls BogarL "It was a
ited us. I was about sue years
boiling hot day at the Bap
old and my brother Ray
tist Church in Wixom. Every
about four at that time.
seat was filled. And-I sus
pect, because Mr. and Mrs.
"I remember my first ride
Ford were m the church, the
in a car — giVen to Ray and
minister preached a particu
I by Mr. Ford. It was Simlarly long eulogy. He was
day in July. The car had a
very nervous.
tiller (steering mechanism)
and a crank on the side . . .
"Friends, mcludmg Mr.
a one-cylinder, I think. While
and Mrs. Ford, had gathered
Mrs. Ford visited with my
at the old farm house before
mother and father inside the
the funeral and then m the
house, he took us around
afternoon, after the funeral,
that four mile square near
they returned to the home
the farm and then later took
for refreslIments."
my parents on the same ride.
E. M. Rogart's last conver

AiTOS

In tlieir golden years, M r . and Mrs. Henry F o r d
sat for this portrait in their Fair Lane home.
The photograph was talcen in 1943, when M r .
Ford was 80, and some four years before his

F o r d
sation with Mr. Ford took
place m 1940.
"He called on me when I
was operating the E.M.B.
Food Market here. He came
into the store and spent about
15 minutes . . . talked about
the Ford- Valve plant and
about some of his earlier
Visits to the area."
Wliat were Ford's most
prominent characteristics?
"From my recollection he
was rather retiriIig, tall and
spare of build. He always
had a twmkle in his eye, a
kindly smile, and a firm
Jiandshake — like a man who
truly loved life and the peo
ple who shared liis world.''

On July 10, 1903. Ford Mot
or Company's bank account
dropped to ?223,65. Five days
later, HeIuy Ford sold the
company's first car for $850.

In the I920'.s, the Rouge
Itouge vehicle, a 1964 model,
produced through the 1962
One hundred years after
turned out nearly every conawill come off the line late
model year a total of 5,804,his birth, the industrial geni
ponent needed for the Model
this year.
507 vehicles. The six-millionth
us of Henry Ford is most
aptly symboliied by Ford
Motor (Company's 1,200-acre
Rouge manufacturing plant
in Dearborn.
Located on the banks of
the Rouge river, "the Rouge"
embodies what was perhaps
HeIiry Ford's greatest dream.
It was the first, and remains
the largest integrated manu
facturing area in the world—
a self - contained complex
where iron ore is converted
into finished cars in an as
sembly plant a few hundred
feet from the boat slip where
it is unloaded.
There was no originality in
the mere size of the project
Other companies had achiev
ed bigness long before iMr.
Sixty million cars later, the vast Rouge plant of the Ford
Ford first thought of the
Motor Company stands in classic contrast to the rented
Rouge. 1fhe new element in
Henry Ford's conception was
brick workshop in which Henry F o r d built his first "quadflow.
ricycle."
He and his associates al
ready had demonstrated in
the moVuig assembly line
that the flow of parts m the
factory was of Vital import
ance. But Mr. Ford recog
nized further tltat without
the flow of materials to the
point of manufacture, the
flow on parts might be im
peded or stopped.
This concept led Mr. Ford
T
i
n
v
e
n
t
i
o
n
?
not only to the Rouge, but
b e y o n d ; to long-distance
traIisportation of the raw ma
terials he needed — iron and
steel, lumber, coal, limestone
v
i
s
i
o
n
?
and silica sand for glass. He
thus controUed the flow of
raw materials from their'
very sources.
Mr. Ford also was confi
c
o
u
r
a
g
e
?
dent he could devise new and
better processes for produc
tion of almost any product,
and that he could persuade
his supphers to adopt these
superior methods. Rut he
c
o
n
v
i
c
t
i
o
n
?
said, "If those who sell to us
will not manufacture at pric
es which, upon investigation,
we beUeve to be right, then
we will make the articles
ourselves."
i n s i g l i t ?
By 1915, Mr. Ford was
ready to act on his dream of
a super-plant. He was moti
vated by the growing inade
quacy of the Highland Park
d
e
t
e
r
m
i
n
a
t
plant and by the scarcity of
raw materials during World
War L The scarcity, of
course, did not become criti
cal until after the Rouge was
conceived, but its prospect
j
u
d
g
m
e
n
t
?
was a goad to action. Be
tween 1915 and 1918, Mr.
Ford had seen steel frames,
malleable min, steel for
springs, leather and glass
It w a s
all o f
t h e s e
more than double In price.
Control of raw materials
seemed to offer insurance
that
m a d e
against non-supply.
The Rouge — then a re
mote mud flat in suburban
Detroit — provided the set
ting.
When Mr. Ford proposed
his plan for the Rouge, his
associates were skeptical and
some stockholders openly
fought the idea. Despite these
obstacles, he ordered con
struction of the first Rouge
manufacturing buildings. A
Model T car body first came
off the Rouge assembly line
in the fall of 1919.
Although it has been ex
tensively revamped emd mod
ernized many times, the
same Rouge assembly plant

death on April 7, 1947. Mrs. Ford, the former
Clara Bryant, died in 1950. The Centennial of
Mr. Ford's birth, on July 30» 1863, is being
observed throughout 1963.
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T. Ry the beginning of 1924,
it was the cliief reception
depot for coal, iron ore and
lumber used in the com
pany's manufacturing opera-ttons. It processed all the
coke for its own furnaces and
foundry, and supplied coke
to Ford's Highland Park
plant.
Its blast furnaces produced
from 35 to 50 per cent of the
iron used m Model T's and
tractors. It provided lumber
for Model T bodies, and cardhoard for these bodies and
for shipping crates. Its pow
erhouse supplied ctirrent to
both the Itouge and High
land Park plants. It made
most of the parts and housed
the final assembly of the
Fordson tractor. Its foundry
fashioned practically all of
the iron, brass, steel and
bronze castings used by Ford
factories everywhere.
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Northville — the community that played
an important role in development of the auto
concept of Henry Ford — can claim a share
in the development of radio.
The era of modern radio broadcasting was
born in 1920.
O n November 2, 1920, the Henry F o r d
Wireless Station at Dearborn along with sta
tion K D K A , Pittsburgh, broadcast the HardingCox election returns.
Hundreds of people in the Detroit area
shared this excitmg historical event with their
crystal sets tuned to the H e i u y F o r d station.
But experiments i n radio communication
were undertaken by M r . F o r d even earlier in
1920. Contact already had been established
over a 20-n1ile range between Dearborn and
Northville.
Radio facilities connected the Highland
Park and Rouge plants with the Ford factory i n
Northville, which supplied valves for F o r d en
gines.
The use of plant-to-plant stations served
as a successful test in adapting radio to indus
trial commu11ication and its early use gave
Northville another colorful page in histo1y.
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The genius of Henry Ford, whose birth Centennial is
being observed this year, led into so many areas of inter-^
est that an associate once remarked: "The mind of Henry
F o r d is gomg down 20 tracks at a time." The Henry F o r d
wireless Station (WWI) pioneered i n inter-plant-communications and public broadcasting between Dearborn and
NorthViile. M r . Ford is shown i n one of i11s rare radio
addresses.
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On this, the 100th anniversary of his birth, we salute one of the pioneers
of progress — Henry Ford.

It was 60 years ago that he founded the

Ford Motor Company, an organization that has contributed so much to
this community and the State of Michigan. Ford's revolutionary ideas
W E

CONGRATULATE

FORD

of production, first planted here in Michigan, have taken seed through

M O T O R

out the world and have produced a bountiful harvest of good living for
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millions of people.
IT'S

FOUNDER

MAYOR A. M. A L L E N
CCXJNCILMeMBERS
Richard Ambler
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Fred Kester

Bruce Potthoff, City Manager
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M I C H I G A N ' S

S T R E N G T H

I S

I T S

P E O P U E

I n few a r e a s o f t h e w o r l d i s t h e r e a c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f h i g h l y s k i l l e d m a n p o w e r e q u a l t o M i c h i g a n ' s . T h e

efficiency

a n d creative a b i l i t y o f its a u t o m o t i v e engineers, stylists, technicians a n d m e c h a n i c s i s l e g e n d a r y ; its artisans p r o 
d u c e h i g h q u a l i t y steel; master craftsmen develop a n d p r o d u c e precision tools, instruments, machines; talented
m e n a n d w o m e n engage i n research a n d d e v e l o p m e n t i n electronics, chemicals, drugs, m e t a l l u r g y , p a p e r p r o d u c t s .

Because of its people, Michigan has much to offer.
O n e o f the m o s t o u t s t a n d i n g citizens i n t h e h i s t o r y o f M i c h i g a n - a n d t h e n a t i o n - i s h o n o r e d t h i s y e a r as

the

F o r d M o t o r C o m p a n y c o m m e m o r a t e s t h e 1 0 0 t h a n n i v e r s a r y o f t h e b i r t h o f its f o u n d e r , H e n r y F o r d ,
Manufacturers B a n k joins i n this Centennial Anniversary tribute t o M r . F o r d , a n d takes great pride i n
serving the people of this State where progress i s a w a t c h w o r d .
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'The NorlJ

Solution Sought for
What to do about fire ser
vice for areas disconnected
froirl the viUage of Novi?
That aild the
questiofi
about other unincorpoi'ated
areas of Novi has long been
a dispute between village
and township officials.
The mattei' came up again
this past iMonday evening as
the village council consideied what to do about two disconnected areas which i'ecently required fire department service.
Here are the facts resulting in the ticklish problems
lhat confront the village.
—Fire equipment is owned

by the township and used by
the village which pays bills
for maintenance and fire
fighting personnel.
—Areas disconnected frord
the villagf are still part of
the township and hence own
a part of the'fire equipment.
—Unlike OS-peicent of No
vi taxpayers, taxpayers in
the disconnected and nonincorporated areas pay only
township taxes.
—Under the law it is Ille
gal for the village to use
its money to service nonvillage areas.
—Finally, because

all of

the village taxpayers are al
so township taxpayers Ihey
own a share of the fire
equipment and they also
share the cost of maintain
ing the equipment and the
cost of personnel, while the
disconnected and non-incorp
orated
areas
(about 4percent) are part of tlie
township but not the village
and therefore they do not
share the latter cost.
Legally, the village could
refuse to provide fire pro
tection to the disconnected
and unincorporated
areas.
However, it has been the pol
icy of the village to never
refuse such service when

"FieryDisph

and if It is needed. As one
official put it, "we could not
stand by and watch a house
bui-n to the ground and live
with ourselves afterwards."
But, village officials em
phasize, property owners of
disconnected areas have takcii advantage of lower taxes
while receiving the sanic
services as the remainder
of village and township taxpayers wlio must pay for the
service.
And, according to Village
Attorney
Howard
Bond,
property owners who discon
nect from the village are
made aware of the situation

during court proceedings but
in most cases these proper
ty owners are concerned on
ly with reduction of taxes.
Township officials who sat
in briefly at Monday's coun
cil meeting agreed that the
situation was not a fair one,
but like the council mem
bers they were unable to
come up with an answer.
One
solution
suggested
Monday is to turn the fire
department over to the town
ship to operate'. Jn such a
case, all township property
owners would share in its
cost — including the discon
nected and
unincorporated
areas.

However, both village and
township officials agreed that
pi'esently Ihe township Is in
no financial position to take,
such a step, although next
spring it could request coun
ty allocated millage to do s6.
Because the meeting of the
two municipal bodies was
an informal, unscheduled
one, nothing specific was
agf'eed upon. But the township is expected to consider
the matter at its meeting
next Monday evening, possibly devising some means qt,
joining with the village In
requesting the disconnected
areas to pay a proportionate
share of operational costs.

NOVI NEWS
THREE ROOMS — This spanking hew.restaiirant, opened in Wixom
this week, boasts three separate dining roorns — each with ils own
special atmosphere. Adjoining the restaurant is a new Pure Oil service
station.
y H o f e /

Vol. 9, No. 26, 16 Pages, Two Secti(^ns

Court

Nixes

Development Still Planned

New Restaurant Complex
Opens in City of Wixom

Disconnection

A decision in favor of the
village of Novi was handed
down in Oakland county circult court Tuesday on a dis
connection matter.

Between 70 to 80 acres of
property was involved.
Had Kovacs. won the case,
his property would have
been disconn<!cted from the
village of Noyi but it would
have remahled within the
township of NovL

Novi, Michigall, Thursday, November 7,
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Water Inches Closer
As Council OK's'Well^

Judge J . Thornburn ruled
that the property bf George
Novi took a step closer The latter Ime probably Next step for the village, ac- mean that the village would be
Kovacs, located on the Wixwould be used first to supply cording to Ackley, is to meet
om-Novi boundary near West
to Detroit water Monday water for a proposed new sub- with officials of Northville to m a position to supply water
An exquisite restaurallt will include an elaborate rie? the name "TourREST" - road and the C&O railroad
to Connamara subdivision and
With this latest decision,
night as the village coun- division near the corner and determhle if Novi can tap mto
Pure Oil's registered trade : does not qualify for discon only two disconnection cas
anil service station opetled motel.
adjacent to the present Wil- the line at Center street. Such to the potential developmeO^
nafne. !'
this week in Wixom, rep- However, plans for the mo IVianaglDg -the rcstaiirant Is nection under the state ag- es are still pending. Both cil put its stamp of ap- lowbrook subdivision.
permission, he said, would areas to the north.
ricultural statute.
have been appealed to the
proval on a proposed met
resenting an investment tel are still indefinite.
'
Richard Hale, assistant to the
supreme
court
after
lower
Specifically,
the judge
of approximately $120, Both the restaurant and the Farnsworth supervisor, and said the plaintiff's attorney court decisions. One appeal er well and valve at Mea
service
station
are
operated
David
Marr
Is
the
siirvlcc
sta
had not proven that the is by the village which lost
000.
dowbrook and Eight Mile
by Farnsworth, with franchis- tion inanagcr.property had been used ex- out to John Oslin, and the
Owned by Farnsworth es with the Quaker Oats com- The service station is one of clusively for agricultural other is - by Hickory Lane roads.
Associates of New Or- pany and the Pure Oil com- 80 siich projects planned by purposes for three years Land and '• Development
Action by the council
prior to the petition to dis- company which lost out to
leans, the restaurant and pany.
Pure Oil along the new interthe village. '
means the village will pay
service station, located on Of colonial architecture, the state^ highway systenj. Seven connect.
restaurants are operat
the west side of Wixom restaurant. carries the name siihilar.
the $1,300 cost of the well
"Aunt Jemima's
Kitchen", ed - by Farnsworth — two in
road between Grand Riv- while the service station, al- Florida, one in. New Orleans,
and valve when and if it
er and 1-96, eventually so of colonial architecture, car- two in Ohio, one in Wiscon
taps into the line now under
sin, and now this one in Wixconstruction to Northville and
om.
beyond to Northville township
Of-course, Quaker. Oats has
near the Wayne county trainfranchises, with,' ni^ihy more
firms. ' •
ing school.
Only one srh.aU obstacle (Thursday) hl a condemnation menl, mcludcs thr«9, ..dltfiprent
ii-.ii.,_.,f,a.,.,'!..i./
•liislde the restaurant its,elf,
ijaimafio ljiearlflg..
.
, flectioij,i. And these, i1id«de;:-i'
According to Harold Ackley, remained in
!<Nj|ch'feffiare3 37 Wnds^rpah, At today's ;l1earlng, county 5,600; feet of 4 2 - i n ^ # c r .
Novi
sanitary
sewers
this
: cak^-'fllong wlth;,regular dinofficials are expected' to fix 1,500 feet Of 30-inch-antl 3S-1ncn
With its membership drive Rearing completion, village administrator, two oth
ncr~foods, are three separate
et tap-in points are contem- week.
the amount of damage to de seyver, one' meter chamber
the
Novi
Friends
of
the
Library,
hegan
preparations
rooms
each using lhe saine
plated •-- one at Haggerty and
V i l l a g e cpuncilmen termine what if ahy financial and 27. manholes; , '.Northville led the com- in Oakland •.couilty ..w^s. the inehii'biit'each with a different this week for its annual meeting slated for Tuesday,
10 Mile road and the other learned Monday, night that reimbursement Heslip should 10,700 feet of .42-lnch sewers,'
dficoK'ii..
..
"
.
•.
greatest
in
Oakland,
'llle
pppNovember 12.
muriities of Novi and Wixreceive, village officials learn- 350 feet of 2l-m(:h sewers, and
possibly at Center street and all property owners but
The ..Colonial Room, which
Illation of this sectioll.of the
ed.
Plans call for a full program, including shdes
30 manholes;
om in population growth city increased 265 or 26,0-perT (iarr'ie^" a .southern decor
Baseline in Norlhville.
one have coilsented to Meanwhile, advertising for 8,300 feet of 21-inch
from 1960 to July 1,1963, cent from ,985.ih:li66'to .1,256 featiJres 'a' perimeter, lounge, of a vacation trip to Hadual membership? :are $1 and
However, valves and wells grant easements through sewer construction bids has 26,600 feet of 15-hlch sewefsi:
carpeting, central' chandelier, wall, folk songs by two
the r e g i o n a l plan'nitlg this past ^uly.
been begun by the county. In and 39 manholes.
up, while faitlily'memberships
drapery
ahd
gardenia
white
at
these two points are not yet their property for the pro- its advertisement, the county
In
the
Wayne
county
poi'tlon
Novi teachers, a short are $5 and up.
coiTlmission disclosed this
Until this past week, several',
wal
s
with.
gold
trim..
This
of Northville, the populatloi1.inposed sewer line.
asks that sealed proposals be property owners in Novi iand'
business meeting and re- Purposes of the library boos defhilte, be added.
week. • •
creased 168 or S.6-percent room will be available for parAnd
permission
f0r
easereceived
by
the
Department
freshments.
ter organization hiciude:
in Northville had refused-, to"'
According to figures re- from 2,982 to. 3,150.
lies and banquets.
Ackley voiced optimism fol
ment rights on the final prop- of Public Works not later than grant permission for. .easfr:',.
leased by the commission, Population growths in neigh Adjoining are the Fireside The annual meeting, which —to provide leadership in lowhig his meeting last week erty, that owned by Arthur Tuesday, November 26.
ments. But with condemn'atlph
Northville's
population boring communities included: Room and Garden Room. The will begin at 8 p.m. in the meetulg the problems faced with officials of the Detroit Heslip of Nine Mile road, was The sanitary truck Sewer, as proceedings already underwiyi'
by the Novi public library;
former is decorated to comple
Water Board. He noted that expected to be settled today outlined in the legal advertise- objections were dropped leav-;'
jumped from 3,967 to Plymouth, from 8,766, to ment a large fireplace, while Novi community building, is
—to help the library meet
9,400; township of Plymouth,
lng only Hesllp's property ease-:,
4,400 in the threeryear from 8,364 to 9,200; Saleiil the , latter includes terrazzo open to the public. And per- the needs of the community; earlier this year the city of
sons who may wish to contriment still undecided.
period, while Novi and township, from 2,097 to 2,160; flooring and candy striped fur bute or become members of —to promote library Inter- Detroit was not anxious to proAs plans for the trunk: line-^
vide water for Novi unless the
Wixom showed increases Northfield township (Whitmore nilure and. decor.
the group are urged to attend. ests in the state.
sewer proceed ihore rapidly;
village could guarantee that a
of 296 and 69, respective- Lake) from 3,279 to 3,420; Li^ Total seathig capacity of (he
after snagging on the ease-'
three rooms Is l88.
According to officials, the Heading the drive as covonia, from 66,702 to 81,000;
ment problems, negotiations chairmen are Mrs. Richard specific amount would be used.
Also
included
in
the
restaur
current
membership
drive
—
Walled Lake, from 3,550 to
continue by village, school and
Vykydai, Mrs. Neil Nichols, Since then, he added, federIn Novi, where the small
3,650; South Lyon from 1,753 ant are office and kitchen fa- which coincidentally will end
county officials for obtaining'
and Mrs. Vincent Miklas.
township areas were included
duties.
Miisic
is
piped
into
all
al aid has resulted in stepped
to 1840; Lyon township from
on the day of the annual meetfunds for a sewer '"arm" front"'
in the population statistics, the
2,880 to 3,210; Milford, from the rooms. •
up plans and construction of
ing
—
"has
been
encouragulg,
the proposed trunkllne to th^
population grew from 6,454 to
Calling It one of Ihe most
4,323 to 4,480; Commerce town- Entrance, to the dev(:lQpment although many residents of the
Scntencbig followed a two- new junior high school site at
water lines by Detroit and now
G,750 for a 4.6 percentage inPlannlng for one of the probrutal crimes he had en
ship, from 9,608 to 10,800; is off Wixom road, with ample community remain to be con
day jury trial last monlh In the corner of 11 Mile and Taft
crease. Wixom, on the other
jects of The Friends, an arts that city appears willing to countered, Oakland County which (he events to. Including
and Farmington township from parking provided on.two sides. tacted."
roads.
r.
hand, grew from 1,531 to 1,000
The:-parking area is asphalt.
and crafts show, has begun. provide water despite a small Circuit Court Judge Freder25,526 to .29,400.
and followhig the hammer
for a 4.5 percentage increase.
School officials orlghialljr
According, to Halei hours Anyone who may have been Committee members met last initial use. "They recognize,' Ick Zlcm sentenced James
slaying of Shirley Husted.
had set November l as tm .,','
Estimated figures" showed
tentatively have been set for overlooked during Ihe cam week and set February 21 and Ackley said, "that we do have Gostlin (0 life Imprisonment
Northville township.'s popula- Here are figures.showing the 6. a.n). lo Midnight. However, paign is asked to either con- 22 for the show. All adults who
The gh-l was killed when target date for determining '
Tuesday for the slaying last
tion up 227 or 3-percent. The Increase in occupied dwelling the,,'restaurant eventually will tact the library or attend next would like to participate are a great potential need."
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